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Wit York Millionaire

Seeks Sdtiken I'reasure

ilXii ! N P/'IKS—

Divers Will Now Attempt
Day and Night Work With
Aid of New Lamps to Illu-

minate Ocean Bed

By BRADLEY KELLY
(Special le Tha Colonist and the North

rlran Nrwapapar Alliance )

NORFOLK. Va.. Auf 4.—The
battered «.» l \ .» « « steamer Epray. carry-
ing the thirty-odd treasure hunters
who are engaged in an attempt to
salvage the 14.000.000 cargo of the
Sunken liner Merlda. le anchored here
today after a four days' battle with a
atorm that hua probably awept away
all their marklnga and preliminary
work of the put four weeka.
"A dlagruntled Neptune haa been

doing hla utmoat to dlacourage and
defeat our. treasure hunt," aald
Worthlngton Davla. the wealthy Har-
vard athlete who te In command
"Superstitious aallora Inalat that the
eea jealously guarda all aunken
treaaure. and the eet-backa which the
Merlda aalvagera have met during the
paat month seem to Juatlfy their
euperatltion."
The Spray will apend two or three

daya here undergoing repalra and
waiting for the atorm to eubelde. On
her return to the aalvage task, she will
oarry a new weapon agalnat the
Merlda, a battery of four powerful
underwater lamps apeclally deskgped
for thla purpoae In the Westlnghouae
Lamp Company's laboratories.

Underwater Lamps
Euch of the lamps la 1.000 watt,

but » haa a apecial concentrated fila-

ment which producea much more
light than an ordinary 1.000 watt
lamp and will burn for approximately
200 houra. The glass bulbs of tbe
lights are filled with Inert gaa at a
presaure high enough to neutralise the
water presaure at 200 feet below
surface, which would crush an
ordinary glaas bulb like an eggshell.
The lamp* are fitted Into parabolic
reflectors with heavy wire guarda to
prevent breakage against cables or
wreckage. The long heavy handles of
the lampe are of braaa. ua are all

other metal parte, to avoid corrosion.
i .««"

k

*m mill ..I,...! .« ...
I and

parsflne to prevent the water reach-
ing the conneotlona and short -circuit -

ing the current.

Continued on Page 6
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Breaking Off of Negotiations
Between Anthracite Men
and Operators May Cause
Suspension of Work

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 4.—With
the breaking off In Atlantic City .to-
night of the anthracite wage negotia-
tions, those In close touch with the
situation expressed the belief that a
suspension of hard coal operations
would be ordered by officiate of the
U.M.W. upon the expiration of the
present wage agreement. August tl,
unless there Is Intervention, which Is

not at present apparent.
The situation tonight Is virtually

the same as In 1*21. when, after the
wage negotiations In Atlantic City had
failed, a suspension was ordered and
remained In effect until Oovernor
Plnchot intervened. Both sides then
agreed to arbitration, and as a result
•he mine workers received a ten per
•ent wage Increase.
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Deep Sea Shipping
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The New*

At early hour this morning exten-
sive forest lire stilt menaced city's
watershed timber at Sooke Laske.

Millions of feat of timber destroyed
by forest ilres general all over
Province

Province offers Kootenay flats land
free of cost to Myndicate willing

Altierta
I " . j " t tit • "it 1

«
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Government announces
Ion will he taken on r P.R,
N.R. railway offere.

(. nil' .! statea anthrectla miners may I

atrllte .it end of month
l"lve altenlnta wt Chicago hearinr;

te-tify i!.,w«*n Hoott mentally un I

sound.
New York firemen discard clothing

to nght laboratory rtre
Mends treasure "xpedltion forced

j

Mil. WORTHINtiTON DAVIS
former Harvard University athlete
and New York millionaire, leader of
the treaaure expedition engaged for
the paat month trying to recover gold
from the wrecked liner Merlda on

tbe Atlantic.

Province Off

To Give Away
Kootenay T/judp

Creston Syndicate Expected
to Accept Minister of
Lands Proffer of Flats for
Reclamation Work

~
CRESTON. Aug. 4 —"Up to 10.000

acres of Kootenay Flats land will be
deeded free of cost to any person or
syndicate who will uhderUke Its
reclamation on the drainage district
plan, and who will sell such portions
as It may 1>e decided to dispose of. at
a price that will assure „r the acreage
reclaimed being put under crop."

This announcement by Hon. T. D.
Pattullo. Minister of Lands, to a deler-
gste from the Creston Hoard of Trade
yesterday, makes certain that reclam-
ation will actually be undertaken, aa
the drainage 'district plan has worked
well across the line in Idaho. The
Minister was no sooner out of 'town
titan the Hoard's sxecutive was in ses-
sion on the matter and undoubtedly a
local syndicate will accept the prov-
ince's offer.

r

Private reclamation of 10.000 acres,
the Minister figures, will be a good
Investment for ths province, which
will have 26,000 acres to dispose oi un
its own account.

Killed in it C. Mine

CRANBROOK. Aug. 4 —Angus Liv-
ingston. 44. a miner employed at the
Sullivan mine. Kimberley. north of
here, was killed today when the roof
of the slop* where he was working
fell In. burying him beneath tons of
ore. It took two hours' work to ex-
tricate the body.

H< si«:ii§ When Wife
Becomes Catholic

Ontsrio Diocese

Acceptance of Bishop Bid-

well's Resignation

KINGSTON. Ont.. Aug. 4.— Rt. Rev.
E. B. Bidwell, bishop of Ontario dio-
cese of the Church of England In
Canada, having presented hla realg-
natlon through the Houae of Blahopa.
the executive commlttaa of the dlo-
ceee. In eeeslon hsre today, decided
to recommend that the resignation be
accepted.

Bishop Bidwell haa been In Eng-
land for some months and he has
been active In connection with emi-
gration to Canada under church

Mrs. Bidwell. wife of Bishop Bid-
well, was recently received Into the
Roman Catholic faith at Kingston.
It Is gsnsrally understood that the
bishop s resignation was promoted by
this fact.

Blake $70,000 Haul

NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Four rob-
bers who held up the Kaetaide pawn-
ahop of Patrick Clancy today, escaped
with diamonds valued at ITO.noo after
binding two clerks.

Forest Flames

Still .Hazing

Vt SookeLake
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Metchosin and Laagfocd
Lake Visited by Poraflt

Conflagrations — Absence
of Wind Favors Rangers

t.ntfligh laborer * Son
Hakes Cancer Discovery

The fury of forest nre flames still

menaces the city's watershed timber
at Sooke Lake, and two other con
flagratlons are ranging in the woods
in close proximity to the city, one at
Metchosin, the other at Langford
Lake
The first Ore was but a mils from

the green watershed Umber at
early hour yesterday evening.

Forestry Department officials did
not believe fae Metchosin and Lang-
ford Lake fires to be of serious pro-
portions at an early hour last night.

Both started yesterday afternoon and
Immediately the alarms were given
"relighting forces were rushed oat
from ths city.

Reports to Mr. P. Z. Caverhill. chief
forester, at 5 o'clock last night, from
the ranger In charge of the Ores, in-

dicated that the flames would be
brought under control later In the
evening

But the situation at Sooke Lake was
reported still grave at a late hour
last night. A crew of 1Z6 men.
though tolling desperately, had failed

to arrest the devastating march of
the Are. The flames had eaten their
way on to the Sooke Lake watershed
In the afternoon, raging over a strip

of land which was burned over some
fifteen or twenty years ago.
The edge of the Are was about halt

a mile from the edge of the lake, Mr.
William Campbell, caretaker at the
waterworks property, reported to The
Colonist at 9 o'clock laat night. The
flamee were traveling In a northerly
direction about midway between
Sooke and Deer Lakes, he aald. The
peak of the Are. he declared, was
about oppoalts ths Sooke I^ke dam.
After traveling another mile over the
burned-oven, area, the flames would
eat Into the green watershed timber.

The Are was as bright as ever, Mr.
Campbell said, but It did not seem to

be advancing quits as quickly.

Over 600 Actw
The Are bed now extended over an

area of 400 acres. Chief Forester Cav-
erhill said last night. It was no
longer being fanned by a high wind
and would be brought under control
In the morning if the hopes of rangers
at the scene of the Are were realised.

No damage had been done to green
timber on the watershed.
A fresh force of AreAghters would

reinforce the tired crew in the morn-
ing, Mr. Caverhill said.

Destruction of the Echo sawmill
might be followed by similar disaster

to the costly waterworka plant ahould
the wind auddenly rlae and aet in a
weaterly direction.

An appeal for men to Aght the
Hooka lax* Are hu been Issued by
Oovernment authorities and those de-
siring such employment can secure It

by applying to the
officials.

t nltrd State* Trade With

WASHINGTON. Aug 4 —American
trade with Russia for the half year
ending June 30. was given by the Rus-
sian Information bureau here today as
having totalled $»«.77t.7M.

Crime in Britain

Drops in 50 Years

Half Century Ago 10,000 in Con-
finement—Now Only 2,700

in

LONDON. Aug. 4.—A Tamer educa-
tion, an Increase In sobriety, and an
advanced standard of living have re-
sulted In a tremendous decrease of
crime In England In the last' Arty
ysars. Sir Wm. Jbynson-Hlcka, Home
Secretary, told the international prison
congress today
Hs said that in U7R there were

10.000 persons undergoing penal serv-
itude. Now. he said, there are only
1.400. In spite of the Increase of pop-
ulation. Besides this number, there
are 1.100 young people undergoing
correctional

'
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of London, England, who recently
discovered and isolated the cancer
germ. He Is forty years old, and the
son of a railway laborer. The medical
world Is now at work upon a serum

to coi

Timber From ^V*TT^r*ft

Undersells Aatterican

Tariff Body Is Told

SEATTLE. Aug. 4.—J. B. Bloedel.

Seattle, first wltnsss at a hearing or

the United States Tariff Commission
on logs Imported from Canada, testi-

fied today that timber from north of

tha Haa. with tha tariff of »1 a thou-
sand fset added, costs less than
American.
The chairman announced that the

purpose of the Inquiry was to decide
whether reduction of the duty on logs

ahould be recommended to President

Coolidge. who can cut it one-half.
Bloedel is a lumberman Interested

In large timber operations west of

the Cascade Mountains.

No Action on
Railway Offers

Bank's Opposition to Exten-
sion of Lease Prevents Ac-
ceptance of Either C.P.R.
or C.N.R. Plan

log ths annual cash
$50,000 to $40,000 per

EDMONTON. Aug. 4.— Premier
Greenfield announced In the Legisla-
ture this aTtsrnoon that the Oovern-
ment will take no action in regard to
the acceptance of either of the offers

for the operation of the ' northern
railwaye until mare satisfactory terms
have been arranged with the Royal
Bank.> >

The fact that the Royal Bank,
holders of debenture stock In the Ed-
monton. Dunvegan and B. C. railway
to a bar value of $2,400,000. which
they offered to transfer to the Alberta
Oovernment for $$.000,000 payable In
treasury bills due in aeven years at
three per cent interest, would not con-
sent to a further lease of the railway
for a period of Ave years or more, but
demanded settlement of their claim,
proved the atumbling block to tha
Alberta Oovernment.

Action Withheld
Premier Oreenfleid. In his statement

to the legislature, told the Houae that
the Oovernment did not feel that It

should recommend payment of tha
sum asked for the securities offered
by the bank, and that until some more
satisfactory arrangement* could be
made with the bank, the Oovernment
must reserve Its decision as to the
method of operstlng the road, and
would take no action on either of the
two offers received from the railway
companies. He also stated that the
original offer of the OiP.R. through
President E. W. Beatty. has been
amended, raising
payment fr

year.
GP.R. Offer

Details of the C.P.R. offer are:
1. To continue operation of the road

for from Ave to seven years.

t. In view of ths premier's objec-
tion that ten years Is too long. Mr.
Beatty offers seven years aa a com-
promise.

I. Ths C.P.R. will put Into effect

prairie ' rates on pssse*is;ers snd
Continued on Page «
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Concerted Efforts to Be Made to

Stem Tide of Liquor Flowing

Across Boundary Line

WASHINOTON. Auir. 4 —As a Aral
atep in concerted effort to curb liquor
smuggling over the Canadian border.
Assistant Secretary Andrews has or-
dered transfer from the prohibition
unit to the customs service of »I1

authority over the Canadian border
patrol from the Detroit River to Port
Huron.
ruitoms Collector Ferguson, at De-

troit, was directed lo aairment his
force Immediately and then lo make a
complete survey of the entire territory
lo determine the number of men. fast
launches and automobile* that will be
required to rloee up the strenora
throusTh which liquor now Is rearhins;
this country from Panada. Mr. Psr-
tttsnn will make his report to Mr.
Anderson as speodlly as possible, and

work will

in;m.C ra»l«>n
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QUEBEC Aug. 4—Immigration
.*fn«-ta!* hera ar. e«rw/-Mna; a reneral
reduction of Immigration staffs
throtishntif t^snsds but de. kar*. iha
»laah will not he made until after the
1'edersl elections A rednrtton by ss

| is saticipated.
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LONDON, Aug. 4. — The
House of Commons tonight
finally adopted the Govern
inent's naval estimates. Includ-
ing the programme for the con-
atruction of new warships The
bill »»« passed by a vote of
301 to ll| without debate.

In the lobbies of Parliament
this evening the main topic of
conversation was a auggeatlon
for. taxing beer to provide for
the coal subsidy. The sugges-
tion wua generally regarded as
a sort of trial balloon aent up
by the Oovernment to discover
how the country would take to
the Idea.

It was commented upon by
the members of all parties,
mostly with hostility. The
Labor members of ParUament

hostile to the.

Vires Sweeping Woods
In Ml Parts of li C;
Many ( amps Menaced
Million* of Ftn of (sreen Timber Bet** Eaten Up by

PsMMl GfMfJrajrni t,,.,i- MtO \„r< - — r
at Powell RiveiwMissiiaf Logger Escapes Flames

Five Alienists
Testify Scott's

Mind Unhinged
Three Jailers, on Contrary,
Say Prisoner Sane—Case
Expected to Go to * Jury
Tomorrow

CHICAGO. Aug. 4—The effort to
save Russell Scott from ths gallows
with a proof of Insanity waa con-
cluded today with the leaUmony of
five alienists that they had found him
mentally deficient.

One said hs suffered Paranoic de-
mentia; another that he was not ori-
ented as to his surroundings, and an-
other that he suffered delusions of
persecution. A fourth said Scott be-
lieved his trial for murder here last
December to have been the result of
a gigantic conaptracy between tha
crown attorneys of Canada and state
officials "to prevent him from expoe-
Ing the crookedness of Canadian of-
ficials who set out to destroy him."

Three jailers who guarded Scott
In the death cell testified for the
prosecution that they believed him
sane.

Fifteen other Jailers and five state
alienists still are to be heard. The
case probably will go to the jury on
Thursday.

The scope of the defence expert
testimony was sharply limited by the
court to matters tsnding to establish
development of Insanity since Febru-
ary 14 this year, the date of Scott's
death sentsncs.

Dice In

PETERBOROUGH. Ont.. Aug. 4—

•

Mrs. Thlckson was burnsd to death
at the home of her son-in-law. W.
WllkJns.*slx miles west of Port Hope,
when the clothing of her bed caught
firs yesterday afternoon. She waa an
invalid and was unable to escape
from the flames, the origin of which
was unknown.

6990Q0 Harvesters

Needed on Prairies

None Expected From Britain

—

Transportation Companies
Making No Move

OTTAWA. Aug. 4.—Inquiry at ths
Department^of Immigration and Col-
onisation today elicited the Informa-
tion that approximately 4».000 harvest
hands would be required for this

year's Western crop. Of this number
It Is estimated that the Western prov-
inces will supply about 19.000 and
that from $0,000 to $5,000 may be se-

cured from Eastern Canada, owing to

the early harvesting In the East.
"Are you srranglng a programme

to bring harvester* from the United
Kingdom?" the Department was

"Ws have
gramme of this kind." waa the reply.

"It la always left to the transportation
companies, bat as In the year 113$, ws
are always prepared to co-operate.

"There can be no doubt that if we
were approached by transportation
rompanlee for co-operation in bring-
ing; harvesters from the United King-
dom to Winnipeg at an approximate
rate of (It. arrangements could be
put under way at once which ougit to
bring anywhere from three t7 Ave
thousand men who would At in the
harvest work. We hsve. however, not
been approached by any transporta-
tion company so far. It may be. how-
esrer. that they expect to gat tha re-
quired number from Canada and the
United Statsa."

Partial Eclipse of

Moon Seen in Went

OTTAWA. Aug. 4.—The partial

eclipse of the moon which took place

tonight eras not visible from the Do-
minion Obaarvallry or from any point

in Eastern America It was visible

only in Western America, on the Pa-
rlAr snd Indian Ocesxns. and In Ana
trails Observatory officials*here made
bo attempt to see the partial eclipse.

'*th . '»•#/«. J* f f (i ill n ,lt
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VANCOUVER. Aug. 4.—Millions of

feet of merchantable timber are be-

ing destroyed, settlements, homes Snd
logging campa are threatened, and
thousands of acres of Umber and bush
lands, are being burned over by the

numerous forest Ares prevailing sU
over the province, according to Major
C. 8 Cowan, chief forester of Van-
couver district, who returned to tha

city tonight after visiting the scene of

the major outbreaks.

The moot serious conAagratlon is at

Stillwater. 41 mtlea south of Powell
River.. Hers the flames have swept
through 300 acrea qt timbered, lands,

destroying 9.000.000 feet of standing
and fallen timber. Huge timber
stands lie In the path of the flames
In thla locality as elsewhere. *

Driven by high winds the Area at

Pender Harbor and Sechelt
ported to be out of al-

MGR. PAUL KCOKNK ROY
who baa been appointed Archblahop
of Quebec to succeed Cardinal Begin.
Is the fourth son of a French-Cana-
dian farmer family of twenty children.
He has four brothsrs who are priests

and three of his sisters are nuns. Hs
has been III at St. Francis d\

Hospital for the past three

SIOUX CITY. Aug. 4.—Fire starting
from the explosion of a "Are-up gun"
in the hands of Charles L«eggstt, rail-

shop employee, destroyed a section of
ths Chicago. Milwaukee * St. Paul
railroad round-house here early today,
damaging ten engines and
loss estimated at $109,000

though fought by hundreds of men.
are swasplng towards green timber.

A logger named Osonoff. who was
missing for the paat 34 houra In the
Stillwater area and waa thought to

have been cut off by the Are. waa
found tonight In an exhausted condi-
tion but safe.

Many of ths 60 Arss reported to be

burning in the Kamloops district are
out of control and destroying timber.
As a resultofthese Ares a heavy pall

of smoke extends right through tha
Interior to the Coast and even aoma
dlatance out to

Hump, i * .f.'iiit i rup

Second Best Yield in History of

Province Likely—Present

Week Critical
. :

-*
WINNIPEG. Aug. 4. — Manitoba

has. in the making, the sscond larg-
est crop In the history of the prov-
ince, according to- a survey by The
Winnipeg Tribune. During the laat

two days, mors than 800 miles of
widely separated territory was cov-
ered snd the general summing up
was to the effect that with the excep-
tion of a few Isolated districts, par-
ticularly In the southern section, the
province will produce a bumper
yield

The Aeld experts admit that much
depends upon weather conditions
during the present wsek. Reports
of red rust infection in the southern
part of the province are substanti-
ated, but lrr the central and northers
districts this menace has not mani-
fested itself to any extent, and many
fields give Indications of producing
anywhere from 2$ to 40 bushels to
the sere.'

Harvesting haa commenced In' sev-
eral district^, but cutting will not be
general for another tan 'days. The
coarse grains were reported to be
making progress and give promise of
an average yield.

Director of Mint
Resigns Position

Chief of Money Factory Retires

After Making $800,000 for

Canada in 19 Y.

Kill i ! sbr-mi i!

Former Ottawa Man Going
to Morocco in Command of

Second American Eaca-
drille in French Service

PARIS. Auge sstistsjsamll for volun-
teers to form an American eacadrtlle
to go to Morocco to assist the SUltan
against the Riffs has enlisted Sergeant

-

Commander W. J. Sussan. formerly of
Ottawa. Ont.. who earned fame by
winning seven decorations aa pilot and
engineer Sussan Is leaving for
Morocco on August « In cbmmand of
the second eacadrllle His most not-
able exploit In the Great War Waa the
bombing of Constantinople and the
alnking of the Breslau and Oaeben.
OTTAWA. Aug. 4—Air fdrce offi-

cials, communicated with this evening,
could recollect no Walter J. Sussan In

the flying corps either of the rank of
sergeant or of commander. Me may,
of course, have been a member of the
French air force

Three Meet Death
In House Collapse

Building Falls When Workmen
Remove First Floor Supports

—Aged Couple Die

KANSAS CITT. Aug 4.—At Wat
three persons were killed and several
injured In the ruins of a two-story
brick store and apartmsnt building
which collapsed here late today. Re-
sides ths three whose bodiss were re-
covered, three others were missing to-
night and are believed ta be In the
debris.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs J M.
Holllday. 7» and 74 years old respec-
tively, and William Ranks, a negro,
were taken ,/rom the ruins toaUgsU.
Tbe building fell whan workmen who

floor removed supports.

W It. K ia her foreman o/ the
work, was rushed to a hospital,
negro workmen were injured. •

OTTAWA. Aug. 4.—After nineteen
years as director of the royal mint
at Ottawa, during which time he
supervised the erection of the mint
building, organised the staff and

|

brought it lo such a high stale of
efficiency that the profits of ths Ca-
nadian mint since he flrst took It

over base amounted to r lose to
3300. 0S0. Arthur H. W. Cleave, deputy
minister of the royal mint, is retiring
owing to Ifl health. He will leave
Ottawa on August 33 for England,
where he expeVts in the fuiure to

mske his home.

In Ottawa^ In the hands of )

Winston Churchill, fhsncellor of the
'. by virtue of hie oflloa of
master of tha royal mint

tt Is not likely that the appointment
will be made before October.

MacMOlBn Plane* Make
Wwm&f lo Explore North

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 Safely
established at their baae st Ktsh.
Oreenland. the Ms. Mlllan Arctic ex-
pedition la making rapid progress In
Its plans for exploring by afr the un-
known regions of the North.
Two of the naval airplanes carried

northward by the exploraUon party
hsd been put sshore yesterday. One
of them engaged In a suceeexffal test
flla/hl Immed Istety after being assem-
bled. Ths other apparently had a
breakdown. * but the garbled radio
message received loday by the navy

YORK. Aug 4 —Naked fire-

men adopted war tactics today In ex-
tinguishing s SSS.SSS blase which fol

an explosion of "phnsgene gss"

fu

and other rhemlcala. at the
the City of New Tor%

badly burned.
Tbe gas routed s laboratory

members of which turned In *

alarm Firemen who »nt»r»^
out by

Are
r« attacks the Q

recalled the thing lo do was ta
g Othera followed

example Soon the Arei
nude were paaartns; In an
building in relays, carr
work of sretftns the fire ti

•»y
the

! v. \\v\t\ ..1 I'!.

PRAOUE. Aug. 4 The .

sert they have discovered a plot to as-
sassinate President Maaaryk by order
of tha Moscow Internationale and
have taken Into custody Dr. If n user.

Nary of tha Communist Faunjr. and
writer ns

M K t*H ATOON Ana •• '• •
' ' i

.t i r.ns-. n

fffss i sxwrtft a wash off the burning arid
of tha flremen Tba

rontinenta' esjrthound off tha m*:n
Hoe rim Portar to Ps tleroriL No
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and View Street*

Great Upheaval

Of Ocean Floor

Pound by French

Vast Submarine Plateau Re-

ported Off Coast of Spain

Where Three Miles Depth

[
Is Marked

Hart* Fathom* 1* hY< ord

T
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I

\
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\
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Shoes for the
Vacation
See thcM British Cr*p« Sole Ox-

fords. Wonderfully flexible and

light. Notable in quality and vajgja.

$8.00

Boot 8hop

S't 00

SUNDAY'S Go

S I*© IRt£ *^

The .tore now occupied by the Standar

Street, next to Sylveeter Feed Co., from
Furniture Co.

iber 1.

at 711 ties

Sylv«st«f Feed Co.
Cttlaeas! retreats* Tear »»lr. Ausu.t IT

_
11.

LOR1KNT. Franc*. Aug. 4.—A vee*

, > :...um.. l«. > n- *h.. i. -

1 {1

on maritime chart* and whose origin

Ik a mystery . has boon discovered at

a «pot to the northeast of Cap* Ort*-

gal. on the northern coaat of Hpaln.

where up to now the ocean bed wa*
•uppoMd to be a considerable depth.

The discovery was made by Lieuten-

ant Cornet, commander of the state

tnnsport Lolret. Hla ship struck a

huCe roller, like those which are

found only over shallows at a point

where the chart marked a depth of

thr*« miles. Bounding were taken

over a fifty mile area, the readings

varyli.K from 16 to >0 fathoms.

'.»« v, I it..'
i

•« '

The first opinion of hydrographer*

was that th* plateau cam* about

through observations corresponded

w«4h the date* of th* recent earth-

quakes In North America and Japan,

but this seemed contradicted by the

fact that the soundings showed a

gravel bottom which Is Incompatible

with th* theory of a recent disturb-

ance In the bed of the sea.

On the other hand It appears Im-

probable that the assistance of such a

plateau so close to the surface of the

water could have escaped the notice of

chartmaker* for any lengthof time.

Vl.iH ,.iJ..»n i ilk

Is Idle Chatter

Averts Premier

Hotel i.uest Dm**
\ol Favor Such

Ordinary form*

A III/* > It i II. »IS 1

|,» jrf.i .'ii i In- i eje"

dominion Hot*l

when I >"» M..in»» suest if

, frH.,| ,., ill, -i v 1. ..f I In p.. i
1*1.

register* -t I lie sixteenth •>.•!

seventeenth century

»lS nf<t m»ir..-l the u»u«i

O K "and wife.

Die 1... "i '...! f"tm ..flci it.,

name ' et <•< >
' Hie staff

ti.hind tli. iiHfi .i»» t'-.

much asti.i! ii*hed I'll""-

nurprlee. mi> ui.iinu.il n this -is.-

w«> I he sine of llie cor. t r n < I Ion

The ureal eft non
.-\er in lintel klKn.iluri» o(

I .. enl > ear- her.- » mm Di.il of .«

resist rant from \\ vandOttt
who l.p.k.' i.ew K r,.i,n.l will.

Y* ... ' SiraDo on .. H"'.« I

'
, . . ...

? ttih » hit- I-miumI -..»t.

With V.-liil- M ' .
I J i • r

KVRR BTT. Wash..' Aug. 4.—James

and Oene La*, aged eight and elx

years, respectively. beSeved to have

been kidnapped from an automobile

here late Sunday, are safe with their

mother at the home of an undo. J.

B. Lae. of Ba*t Htanwood. This wa
the word received today by the Ever>

•tt police from rnember* of the

family when the latter learned that a

wide search waa being made for the

children

It waa explained to the police that

passing motorists, finding the ohlldren

alone in the automobile and crying,

took them to their mother, who was

visiting with relative*. The home of

the family ie in Redmond.

Kcvrlatok* By-Law

RRVKLBTOKB. B. C. Aug. 4 —
Utile interest was manifested yester-

day In the hew vote on the power

improvement by-law neoeealtated by

a technical error In connection with

the vote held on May 16. Yesterday

It voted for the by-law and three

agaJnM. On May 15 more than five

hundred votes were oast.

t

•,W if' \pt. *• rt »| IcaHy Hot in Can -

w lit'ij t!t«" ••••

\:ihh of F.N'.) - «

rotQ* blood, clear

up for wo, k nr. .f,

I .t.li I- cf K.N'

^Fruit Salt" in pverv home, *md in

...fTire too. the.*** oummtir days, be* « !

;« the mfe*U mo*t pl*vixitnf'.., mo
ht'JtlhS drink for ho* w+alher

•3

'Not So Much as Thought
of." Says Mr. King—Na-
tional, Not Empire, Citi-

zenship Held Essential

JCEKJE CHOQUETTE
Well-known Montreal Judge, who la to

run for a seat In the approaching

So when you ft'..] a/

h to "g«t to you " •*

gfn»« of water will oo«.)

vottr h»»ad ami hurk vou

play. Thow should m

ENO
SALT

| he VV.-irId-Famed

KIRKHAM'S GROCERTERIA
749 7 SI Y A I KS STREET

MID-WEEK SPECIALS
ECONOMY JARS, pints, per d../.cn

Nabob fea. ;»'

KITCHENER. Ont., Aug. 4

of honor at a lu/icheon held her* to-

day In connection with the celebration

of old home week In this city, the city

of his birth. Right Hon. W. L. Mac-
kensie King. Prime Minister of Can-

ada. In spanking of the relations of

Can&da with th* British Empire and
the possibility of Canada * annexation

to the United State*, declared that he

dismissed "a* u •worthy of considera-

tion any change which contemplates

the breakup of our Confederation."

Though he entertained the highest

regard for the American people, he

said he would oppose the Idea of an-

nexation, "with all the power at my
command."
"T6 those who think we should have

no national cltlienshlp." said the

Prime Minister, "and that ours should

be only an Empire clthtenahip. I

would say with Sir Walter Scott:

" Breathes there a man with soul

so dead.
' Who never to himself hath said.

" This Is my own. my native land

Empire Not Native i and

"You cannot speak of tn empire

such as the British Empire ia'as your

own. your native land. You dissipate

all virtue and power of patriotism In

the attempt.

•The British Empire." the Premier
continued. "*o far as Canada Is con-

cerned. Is exactly what His Majesty

the King on more than one occasion

has deecrlbed It to be A community
of free nation*.' ,

"We have all that any nation could

-desire In the way of eelf-government,

more than most nations have by way
of a much-to-be-envled- political as-

sociation with other natlona of like

alms and Idemla.

"I dismiss as unworthy of consider-

ation any change which contemplates

the breakup of our Confederation. In

what better position woul<f*the people

of Canada. East or West, be then a*

rltlsens of a United Canada T What
schism can be Imagined that would
not work Injury to Canada as a whole

and s greater Injury to the part mora
Immediately concerned?

TJ.K. AnnrsatkM

•There remains the suggestion of

annexation to the United states T be-

lieve Canadians are concerning them-
selves wtth such a possibility to about
the same extent that the United Htates

in concerning herself with annexation

to the British Empire. f4ave aa an In-

strument of political propaganda to

discredit political opponents annexa-
tion Is not so much as thought of I"

Canada today.
• But were It thought of. nay more

were It seriously proposed, what would

be our attitude toward It* 1 know so

far as myself Is concerned. I should
oppose the Idea of annexation with all

the iwer at my command. Not that

I do not entertain a high regard for

the American people— I entertain for

them the highest regard—but I be-

lieve that both they and we are better

Off as we are and that our Joint con-

tribution to civilisation and the hap-

piness of mankind Is Inrtnltely sreater

under existing conditions than It could

pnswlbly be under any new arrange-

ment thai ..nnexaxlon oould bring."

tl !" ~ '
'

NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Terrified

women with sickly children in their

srms. were forcibly restrained from
into the river yesterday when

collision between the Kt. John 1
(iuild hospital hurreiy barge Helen

d« Juilllard. carrying 1.1«» mothers
and children, and the Lamport and
Holt liner Yandyck was followed by
panic on the barge. No . .ie was hurt

and the h-rire w«s n«fr\r docked

wm womb tool m At 4®

Ontario Cities Enjoy
Midsummer Holiday

TORONTO. Aug. 4.—Teeterday waa

a civic holiday in nearly all Ontario

clUes and towns. Train and motor

traffic over the week-end waa heavy.

The weather waa perfect and hot

enough to send thousands to the bath-

ing beaches and water resorta. The

holiday worked in splendidly for sev-

eral Ontario cities and towns »whlch

are having old home weeks. These

places. Bellevlllb. Smith's Palls. Kit-

chener and Kingston, report very

large crowds at their events. Qalt

had a tremendous community picnic,

with 12,000 In attendance. •

There is real economy in wearing good clothes.

They pay full dividends in service and satisfac-

tion. Good clothes like we sell you see on well-

dressed men everywhere in town. We will be

pleased to have you drop in and look over our

smart suits.

The stock was never more complete than it is this

season and you'll be surprised at our reasonable

prices.
,

See the really good values we can offer you at

$35 to $45
4-Piece Sport Suits From $35.00 Up

Nature Carves New
Outlet From Yukon

Reported Receding Glacier Openi

All-Canadian Route Through

Alaaka Panhandle

VANCOUVBR. Aug. 4.—The. Sun
today carrlea the following special

dispatch frtm Stewart. B.C .: „
^'Canada may hava a new ocean

port giving direct accoge to the *ea

from Yukon territory and obviating

the present necessity of cross I r

United States territory from 8k*L
way. according to statements made by

J. P. Porde. Canadian Oovernment
engineer, who passed through here on

his way to the head of Glacier Bay.

an inlet weat of Lynn CanaJ.

When the boundary between Alas-

ka and Canada was delimited. It un
east and weat several miles north of

the head of open water In rjlacler

H« v. but crossed a field of solid Ice ov.

glaoler connected wtth the waters of

the bay changing climate, unusually

warm weather Or some natural up.

heaval of it* Ice bed has o.tused the

lea to disintegrate. Mr. Korde de-

clares. wlih tha reeult that the open

waters of Glacier Bay now extend

past the boundary lh«e lnu> Canadian
territory. #

"This would make Olaeler bay an

international waterway. It la assumed,

and a Canadian port.

I "Mr. Porde and hla aaaieunt Alex-

ander Halkett. atatad while here that

their Immediate business Is to eurvey

the locality and dlacover u fe«slhie

route to the Interior of Yokon terri-

tory from the bond of Ola ler Bay. if

such a route exists
"

\ wl-sri i S\> i clt.ittt
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Pviflerl Wheat. 2 :•«

wee? S 1

per lh

Real Ginger Snaps
Vanilla Extract. K :»0«\

2<W
2<V

Live« **nd Bacon.
Today 25c *

lodav.

dark cfrclea ander their eyea.

sallow complexions, drawn expres

slons. drooping shoulder*, a I

tep, many wnmen of forty have the

appearance of women of sixty. In

by overwork or neglect of such warn-
ing symptoms as headaches, l.acksche,

nervousness, dlspl*. emsnt* and Irreg

uUrlUea which Indicate ailments pe-

culiar to women If all women a. »f

flirted would only rely up*n I.ydu I
rinkbam'a Vegetal)^ ' om pound It

would restore them to a normal

Mr Hamuel J. Drake, who, as a

director of the local Chamber of

Commerce, accepted the Invitation

extended by the Vancouver Ho*rd of

Trade to Join the tour of the northern

part of the Provlnc* by the member-
of the terminal city body, haa r

turned wtth a vary much higher

opinion of th* grwat are* tra

than he had before Going by way of

Prince Rupert, the trip took the party

over the line of th* C. N. R.. which
was formerly the G T. P and thence

south through th* Interior to Van
couvtr.

Mr. Drake points out thst the

taking out of pole* In the Interior la

i remunerative huetnese snd that

thousands of carload* of these go to

the Uaetern Htateei In turn these

lumber oamps sflord an excellent

market for the farmers for- their hay.

Th* reeult I* »hal with hay **lllng

for tit a ton th* farmer* neglect th*

building up of the delry bustne** for

which the country Is well sdspt*d

and take lh*tr profit fmea th* hay

with lees Ishor

The development of th* country

,

however with th* building of elee

lore at th* Coast wOI hev«

It t* •spirted, of Inducing

ef e»t*rpit**> on the farm*

growing. It ! confidently

will then bee^m* prontabl*

in tru. : Mi its

! u Ih-nUU I
-
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President of Company on Re-

turn From Portland Canal

Announces Proposal to In-

crease Output to 400 Tons

Portland-Idaho Shipping

VANCOUVER. Aug 4. — Milling

capacity at the Premier mine in the

Portland Canal dletrlct I* to ba

doubled, according to R. W. Wood,
president of the company, who hae

returned from ten day** vl*lt to the

Premier and other mining n/opdrtlee

The capacity when the new work I*

completed will be more than 400

tons of ore a day.

Asked regarding th* reported pur-

chase of control, of th* Forty -Nine

mine by the Premier Interests, Mr.

Wood replied that his company now
was enamlnlng the Forty-Nine with a

diamond drill.

The only other shipping mine In

the district Is the Porter-Idaho on

Marmot River, which I* getting con-

»id*r»ble tonnage down to tide water

for a shipment this month.

Ctiurt Ruling Holds

Rubber in B.C Port

VANCOUVBR. Aug. 4— Echoes of

fluctuations In the rubber market

were heard In Bupreme Court cham-

bers here todsy when Mr. Justice

Murphy grunted the Oregory Tire *
Rubber Company, Ltd.. an Injunction

agalnet D Hecht & Co. *nd the

Anglo-London-Paris National Hank

and the Klngaley Navigation Com-
pany. Lrtd.. restraining shipment on

the tatter's steamer Rochellle from

Vanoounver at noon today of a larte

rubber conalgnment to Han Francis. ..

c fj, McGeer. K.C.. armed with

affidavits, which were iwurn by of-

ficial* of the Gregory Tire * Rubber

Company, appeared in chambers srlth

an application for an Injunction.

Mr. McGeer explained that rubber,

purchased by the Gregory Tire *
Kui.ber Company, would be trans-

shipped at noon today lo the vendor

In Han Francisco, unlees halted by an

injunction. He said that the rubber

had been purchased for 40 cents a

p..und and lhat the market price was

now about to cent*.

The rubber was landed here a fe«v

.lays ago from the Fmpress of Asln.

nnd the Anglo-London- Parts National

Tank, which financed the shipment

f. r the manufsrturer. D. Hecht /» Co
.

Instructed the Roral Hank of Cann 1 •

here to deliver the good*, upon pay-

ment «f the nmniint due. accorrttna

to. Mr. McGeer. Th%a* Instruction*,

apparently, were countermanded and
...w~.,Kn |h* Oreip.ry company ten-

A? v \ '.m and the Kidrlt-

f»f Uu the Holidays
How about beach shoes?

* How about tennis shoes?
How about golf shoes?
How about boudoir slipper*?

We Have Them All—At the Rifcht Price

W* Can Pit and Stat You

1208 Douglas Phone 1125

WM. cathCart a co.. ltd.

from San Franclaco to Turn bull

Bro*. h*r* to reahlp the rubber.

Irreparable damage confronted the

Oregory Tire A Rubb*r Company If

the shipment should be allowed to

depart on the Rochellle. pleaded Mr.

McGear. who added that the factory

would have to doe* down In that

event.
His lordship granted the Injunction,

which continues until August 11, with

leave to defendant, to move to eet It

aalde in th* meantime.
Sheriff Charle* MacDonald waa

placed In charge of the rubber, which
Mr McGeer valued at ttt.OOO

-
j

.i f
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March Through North

I/ONDON. Aug. 4 — Nearly Ov*
hundred members of the I^ondon

8oottUh Regiment with a pipe band
are on a route march from Aberdeen
to Perth in preference to carrying

nut their usual training with the

I»ndon division of th* regiment. The
ha I La 11on yesterday completed th*

firet stage of Its rout* maroh along

th* Oeeeide and expect to resch

Perth. 1*0. mile*, on August It.
ISB

~ -
I

'
-—— •

Ponv Wagers

Vancouver patron* of th*

king*" evidently went out

downs Park last Saturday
Intension of putting a kink I

ting machinery. For the first tlr

since th* start of the current raclnu
•eaeon on the Mainland, registered

wager* for any on* day took a decided
upwsrd swing. On Saturday of last

week tltt. 414 wss wagered on the
glistening "dreams of avarice" com-
pared to tl04,14t on the opening day
at Lansdvwne last year.

World'* Wltnet Prodii<<Wi
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. — Wheat

production In the worlds seventeen

principal grain producing countries la

estimated today by th* r>epertmartl

or Agriculture a* 3,110.000.000 busli

els. compered
bushels in the

i. oto. ooo.ooo
rtirlen la

rlth
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Delicious Roasts
For Less Money

drred the purchase price, word cam* —
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of age will soon •
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NEW YORK. Aug « —Manrics
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NEW ENGLAND MARKET
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No layman

should ever pare a corn

A corn razor in the hanck of a layman is ,;

dangerous instrument. A slip of the blade * >t t n i

mediis infection Ami intention many dm.-
leads to seriou« results

0.>rn-paring should U- done by a .ikilkd

• hiropxnit never by an miateur

The best way to end a com at home in to

use Blue*Jay , , ,

!iiue-iay its, indeed, the mil sin a.-d ea: / ... ,

<; < i end a corn at home

A tiny cushion, <_ool as velvet. ti»% < .vrt th*

vorn relieving the presMii . ! h« p.,ri -'}••.

Blue-jay leaves nothing t<> gue.vewruk N >u

! not have to < Jr.. u.ie ho v. mm h 05 how htti.

put ou. Each downy plastei is .» , , unpin
-faiulardued treatment, with pi-i the ugh*
oiiMuntofth, magn medu ut.i,,i : p om-;' m< .n.

t \-rrroTMs nr. WEDtfESDA> VUGUST 5 1925— —
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This Is Month Bonny Bullies Enter Competition
When IVarhers Held hy Conservative Comniittee
Move W estward

Two Out of Thiee British

Parties Will Come to Vu
tor id in I ouisr of Few
Days

1 iil<rialiniio,l«

l our lialn*-. \r« Judged KM) IVr < rut IVrft « t at < >n«

of Br*4 ( ontols h \rr Held in \ ietoria Morr <*iH-

Hum llov* < up-, to Be \ v* it id« d I In- \ f l« rn« ••«;.»•,

^TH E QUICK JAND GENTLE WAY TO END A CORN

**n

In addition to 1 1 • two parti*

which will arrive h*,r+ next week and
tbe ensuing week, as representing Um
teaching profession In Great Britain

there 1* * third party In Canada,
composed of member* of the Nation
al Union of Women Teachers and th<

National Union of Men Teacher* who
will only go a* far went an Niagara
Rail*, where they will turn back and
traveling by different route*, will
reach New Vork for the homeward
Journey.

I -mi Km- Of Kni pin> Party
The League of Empire party, head

ed by Mra. Orde Marshall. C. B. B..
honorary secretary of the league, has
arranged to visit Quebec. Montreal
Ottawa. Winnipeg. Jasper Park
Prince Rupert. Vancouver. Victoria
and returning by way of Vancouver,
Jasper. Winnipeg. Toronto and Niag-
ara Falla. They will nail for home
from Montreal by He. Antonla for
Plymouth and London after twenty^
two days spent In the Dominion
traveling by rail and steamship line*
of the Canadian National Rallwnys
This party will be In Victoria tomor-
row week.

Before Deciding on Your

Elect* u- Rangr
Call and sec thi ' licClary

Six models to rnrfosc from

* W ,tr»« S
-

61 5 Fort Street Phone 6011

Producers
H^M-k and Grawl

<:«., Ltd,
8AND AND GHAVEL

Srlentlftrally «ra<li-d and wtthfd with

Largos! l Mpr ny In Ca saris

1902 Store Street Phone 305

Enticing Prize

List for Fall

Fair Is Issued

Great Variety Provided for
in List of Attractive Ex-
hibits Planned for Forth-
coming Event at Willows

—

I

VICTORIA!
BAGGAGE
COMPANY!
OUR SPECIALTY
Furniture M<>v«<j Crated

•nd Shipp*v
Pool Cars fof Prairies
and All ' mo- Last—

We Can Save You Tine and
M -ey

Largest Vans Hi the City

Phone 2505 506 Fort Street

FOR SALE
Large Waterfront Lot on
Torlage Inlet, suitable for
permanent or Somtner home.
Vrict #•"«' «»•;

Lot on Foul Bay Road with
rear entrance Priea, ISJ5.UO
Lots on Newport Avenue
Price, each . ., . — §T

Bfraumofit Bo
St Co.., Ltd.

j
'lie >*' >

'' ' * " * i ? * * '
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Deputation Asks Premier to Au-
thorise Second Beer-by-the-

Glass Plebiscite

MerchaaU of New Wealmlnster are
aufferlng aerloualy through the opera-
tion of the numerous "wet" spots In

Vancouver, according to the state-

ments of members of a deputation of
New Westminster citlsehsi who waited
on Premier Oliver at the Parliament
Building* yeaterday. U was proposed
by the deputation that the Govern-
ment author!** anothjF plebtaclt* in
the Royal City. but. iscordlng to re-
port. Premier Oliver <Md not view the
situation In that tight.*

Following in* contetsnce Premier
Oliver said that no .legation had been
made by the < .<>vr rttn« ni but
promised that rull .-..natde ration
be given to the
by the deputation When the subject
w»* introduced some weeks *Cn. |t
was reported that the Premier took
definite objection on the Bround that
New Westminster c|«a*ens recorded
their Objection t.. t<eer»bv the-glaa* |n
a very deoialve manner a little over a

dry'

ProvlAion for many Innovations ha*
been made In the priso Hat lsnuod

yesterday for the forthcoming Pro-
vincial Kali Kair ui the Willow*, and
the variety thus aaeured will add to

the popularity of the exhibition with
|
the general public. ,

A record entry In the cattle sec-
tions 1* promised and an unprece-
dented return haa already been made
in the poultry and pet stock class**.

The Island Arts and Crafts Society
will have charge of the Art Depart-
ment with prises offered for oil ool-

rater color*, crayon*, china
painting and photography.
Over 200 section* have been In-

cluded In the women's department.
Thee* Include preserve*, fancy work,
needlework, laundry work, fur exhib-
it* and dom**tlc*cienceexh!blta Thl*
wide variety Insures thst there will
be at least one olam of Interest to
esvery *ectlon of the public.

Children's Vork will be *hown In
ohool exhibit* which have always
« popular section of the exhibi-

tion. Seven attractive classes ore em-
braced In the natural history depart-

A party of 76 representative* of
the education authorities and* of the
,publlo and secondary school* of Oreet
Britain to the Dominion of Canada
arrived at Quebec on the Canudlu n
Pacific liner Empress of Scotland
on Saturday and is due here
August 18. The party Is composed of
leading education!**.* from all parts
of the Old Country, who will tour
Canada from coast to coast. The tour
Is made under the auspice* of the
Overseas Education I^eague, an or-
ganisation that Is supported by lead-
ing men In thl* country' and Great
Britain, and which ha* a* It* object
the strengthening of the bonds be-
tween the Dominions and the Mother
Country Since 1910 teacher* from
the various Dominions have visited
Great Britain and thl* is the first of
the return visit* which, were recog-
nized to be necessary If the movement
wa» to have maximum success.

All the second class accommoda-
tion on the Empre** of Scotland was
reserved for the party and on their
arrival at Quebec they were enter-
tained at the Chateau Frontenao by
official* of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. The return voyage will be made
on the Melita, sailing from Montreal
September •. Before that time the
party will visit Ottawa. Toronto, Win-
nipeg. Reglna, Banff. Vancouver.
Victoria. Nelson, Calgary. Edmonton.
Fort William and Montreal, a* well
as many other towns across the con-
tinent.

At the baby ahow held yesterday

J
afternoon In the Conservative rooms.

I'lalillrd Building, ubout one hundred
. ind twenty-five budding citizens of

.let oris foregathered with their
mother* to receive the oplrilona of l>r.

Price. Medical Health Officer, and Dr.
J. r. tJrant a* to their physical Mines*
and beauty.

The competition, which lasted from
J to 5 o'clock, was one of the best ever
held In Victoria. The great majority
of the Infanta qualified a* from SO to
100 per cent perfect, there being fdur
100 per cent bablea, whose numea will
•e reported and to whom prize* will
be awarded this evening at the Con-
servative picn!c.

The contest wo* limited to children
three years and under. Those of a
year und lea* were In the majority.
Bonny babie* all, they atressed potent-
ly the high standard of cbtld health
which la maintained In Victoria and
on the Island, where the rate of In-
fantile mortality la the loweet in the
world.

One of the features of the conteat
was the amiable grace with which the
"i. 1

1

1 appllcSnU submUted to the te*ts
of their attribute*. Scarcely an un-
smiling face was seen, and scarcely
one appeared overmuch concerned.
They awaited their turns with com-
plete confidence In the absolute suffi-
ciency of their attire.

And such attire! No fear of a
bungling seam or of an unnecessary
pleat In the snugly-fitting, ready-to-
wear, pink und' white garment In

IXXroil River Patrol

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—Immedi-
ate organisation of a force sumdent
to patrol 100 mile* from the lower
Detroit River to Port Huron to pre-
vent the smuggling of liquor, aliens
and contraband from Canada haa
been authorized hy Aseastnnt Secre-
tary Andrews of the Treasury.

which every baby make* Its first ap-
pearance.

II m ! .
• r < I •inn M i

There was a preponderance of Utile

girls over little boys by a percentage
of «0 to 40. which seems to sires* the
fact that there always are und always
will be more women than men In the
wprld.

Scarcely any of the bablea en'ered
had long hair. Almost every email
head was either bobbed or ahingled.
a vogue which the rialng generation
will be able to regard aa being hal-
lowed by tradition.

Dr. Price and Dr. Orant were as-
sisted by Mia* Curry, head nurse of the
Victorian Order of Nurses, and Miss
Lamb, of the Board of Health.

Mr. Walaon Clarke la chairman of
the baby competition, and membere of
the assisting committee are Lady Mo-
Bride. Mrs. 8. F. Tolml*. Mra. Bowden
apd Mra. Sinnott.

To Be Awarded Today
Two of the cups to be awarded this

afternoon were donated by Hon. 8. V.
Tolmie. M P., and another by Lady
McBride.

Prizes will be awarded, as follows:
To the best baby girl or boy under one
year— 1. cup: 2. half a ton of coal and
a sliver apoon: S. 24-pound sack of
flour. To the best baby girl or boy
over one year and under two. the
aame. and to the best child more than
two and las* than three years of age.
a first prize cup, a second prise *llv*r
spoon and a special third prize
donated by the Owl Drug Company.

Kiwanians Visit

Site of Kiddies

BigWa 'ool

Aid. W. H. Cullin Shows
Service Club Members
Over Beacon Hill Location
—Dimensions Announced

Cost Likely to Be $1,2(M)

Commencement upon the construc-
tion In Beacon Hill Park of the kid-
dle*' wading pool, which Is sponsored
by the Victoria Klwanla Club, with
the co-operation of the City Council,
will take place very shortly. Plans
for the wading pool are being pre-
pared by Klwanlan C. Elwood Wat-
kins, and the work will be carried
out under the supervision of the City
Engineer and Parke Superintendent.

Members of the Klwanla Club were
yesterday shown over the site of the
wading pool by Alderman W. H. Cul-
lin. who Is a member of the parks
and boulevard committee of the City
Council, and who wa* a gueet at the
Klwanla luncheon yesterday In the
Chamber of Commerce.
The wading pool will be built In

Beacon Hill Park near the northeast
corner of Douglas and Slmcoe Streeta
The wading oval will be about 80 feet
long and 60 feet wide, with a path
of three or four feet In width around
the pool. The depth of the water

in the centre of the pool wUI be fif-

teen inches, and three Inchea at the
side*.

The pool I* expected to cost at least
H.JOft. and the Klwanla Club wjll
bear all expenses Incurred In excees
of the civic appropriation of $*60.

Committee Receives
Satisfactory Reports of
Aged Women's Home

Reports showing that everything
was progressing very satisfactorily at
the Aged Women'. Horn* were re-
ceived by the following member* of
the management committee who were
present at the monthly meeting held
yesterday afternoon at the Home, the
president. Mra. Clay, presiding: Mas-
'lame* Came. Gould. Clay, Wm. Grant.
Harold Grant, Vincent. Heddle and
Whlttier.

The sudden death of an Inmate.
Mrs. Harnett, was reported as happen-
ing during the month, also that an-
other Inmate. Mlae Booth, who had
been confined to the Jubilee Hos-
pital, had returned to the Home, and
that Mlas Please, another inmate, had
been compelled to enter the aame in-
stitution for treatment.

Ordinary routine business waa
transacted, and the following gift* are
gratefully acknowledged aa being re-
ceived during the month of July: Mrs.
Hood, clothing: Mrs. Hhotboit maga-
zines and fiah; Corner Flower Shop,
tomatoe*: Dingle and Prude. 24 boxes
raapberrles; A Friend, raspberries:
Mia* Margaret Sherman and A Friend,
magazines: Pollock Brother*. Mr.
Bretty. Mrs. Oould. Mrs. Orant and
Mr. Strawford. cut flowers; Mr*. Ben-
nett, two ferns.

Sees Niagara Falls From Atrplu

It Is eipecte
of the Royal City
turn at the official

ment. and will
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a question that
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Lake Ontario I

The trip was n

r>««nlte wind and rain Countess Halg c

plane and" viewed Niagsrs FalU from the
less than an hour and t tare* quarter*,
left to right. Flight Commander A $
the bride of the chief of staff. Mr*
General J II MarRrlasj. On the ret
over th* control and brought the pi

piloted th* plaaa;
: Lady Haig and Major

-

General Mar Brian took
to safety. In the castr*.

left. L«dy Halg I* ahown In nylrux helmet, smiling on her arrival at
Hie R C T C «ft»r the trip On tbe right. Lady Haig I* ahown hetng
helped out of the plane after the flight To a reporter ah* said that
in ,p.tr of the high wind and the rain the trip had been most aVHghf
f*j|. Booth of the river the sun waa shining and the party
esceiien, view of the fall, and rapid* Below. Lady Halg and

- arc ahown arriving at th* Ti
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Exceptional values are offered those who shop here this

ing;. Early shopping is advisable, as in some cases quantities

are limited.

Fabric Gloves at 50c

Per Pair

Excellent quality fine suede
finish fabric gloves in the wanted
shades. Made with strap wrist.
Very special value at, pair.. 50«f

Wool Pull-Over

Sweaters, $2.75

Fancy Knitted Wool Pull-Over
Sweaters, "V" neck and long
sleeves. Various colors to choo»c
from. Special value at

Elastic Non-Lacing/ Girdles
Light weight all elastic or elastic and brocade
Girdles, suitable for slender and average
figures. Sizef 23 to 30. Special at. per
pair _ •!.«© (

AT

$1.69

Cotton Lisle Bloomers

79c Per Pair

Women's Fine Cotton I.isle

Bloomers, in pink, mauve,
and white, reinforced

(

rial at. per pair..

Brassieres, Very

Special at 49c

Rack Fastening Brassieres of
fsncy pink material: elastic at
waist. Sires 34 to 41 Special

Women's Fine

Cotton Lisle

Vests

5 for $1.00
Sizes 36 and 38

v )

ive-

Piece Boudoir
Sets

Special at

95c Per Set

A Pair of Good Glove Values
Fine Quality Washable Chamois Clearing odd lines and brokrn
Gloves, in white or natural, with sises of fine French novelty kid
strap wrist. Sises 5-V4 to l x

/t- Spe- gloves. Regular up to $5.50, for.

cial at, per pair S2.25 per pair

Fancy Crepe Bloomers, 59c
Per Pair

Women's Fancy Cotton

pink, white ; finished at

pair - — m». ~.y

Bloomers, in shades of peach,

with narrow frill ; all sixes. Per

—

Ribbed Rayon Silk Sports
Hose at 79c Per Pair

Here is a splendid hosiery bargain—Ribbed Rayon Silk

Sports Hose, in shades of black, grey and fawn. A splen-

did wearing hose and very special value at, pair, 79<

CUIMBS' Tour r.ir, A*g«*t IT t* II

Stockbreeders An
Entitled to a Good

But, assuredly, that is not pos-
sible when cattle abortions hap-
pen. Do this without delay:
Write us for particulars of the
"Bowman" Remedy that pre-
vents those abortions. DO IT
NOW.

The Bowmin Remedy Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Office and Factory, 518 Yates Street

Gentleman s Residence
i

fawSaVl mjs\M *TB*L*]Mlar
|^y

Mount Tolmie
lively Location—Pacing Weat

TEN ROOMED HOUSE
Modern Conveniences, Furnace, Electric Light, City Water

Ten Acres
Large Orchard. Pssture. Barn* snd Outbuildings. The
ing* require rede<rorsting. In the near future
fine building estate. Only

Victoria. B.C. I

and Inaunncea
|
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Today's gathering of Conservatives

of the city and district for the pur-

pose of a picnicking entertainment at

the W illows Beach promises not only

to be attended by a record crowd

but to be of unusual interest because

of the imminence of a Federal elec-

tion. Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, the Federal

member for the city, is arriving in

time to attend, and since he is now

the national organizer for the Con-

servative Tarty he will be able to tell

Victorians how he guages the pros-

pects when the Liberal Government

at Ottawa appeals to the people. Dr.

Tolmie is a robuat and forceful per-

sonality, whose popularity since be

entered politics has been steadily in-

creating. When the next Conaerva-

tive Government is formed he will

be one of the Ministers, and, there

fore, whenever he speaks he does so

with authority on the policies and

fortunes of the party. Victoria has

never had a better-liked or harder-

working member in the Federal

House and his preaence at today's

picJlic will add very substantially to

the interest in that annual event.

The picnicking arrangements are on

'a more elaborate scale than any of

previous years and these have been

made possible by the growing

strength of the Conservative Party.

Thtre is a note of victory for tha*.

party in the Federal election sound-

ing throughout the Dominion. It is

the note that will dominate today's

picnic. The entertainment to be pro-

vided is varied and attractive. Those
who attend are promised that the

speeches will be neither wearisome

nor prolonged; but all will want to

hear something of the work of the

past session at Ottawa from Dr.

Tolmie and Mr. C. H. Dickie and

about the prospects for the future.

Tbey will also want to hear some-

thing of Provincial affairs and the

speakers in connection with these

will be Mr. R. H. Pooley. leader of

the opposition in the Legislature, and

Mr. W. J. Bowser. With weather

conditions what they are the outing

promise* to eclipse even the pro-

nounced success it was last year.

THE WANDERING SCOT

Outside of the Province of Quebec
there are, in Canada, few families

without a strain of the old Scottish

blood in their veins. In British Co-

lumbia, one-fifth of our population is

direct from that land of the heather

and the pibroch. It is to the broad

and hospitable Western Canada, with

its Scottish-like climate, its warm re-

ception of the industrious stranger,

its liberal expenditure for educational

advantages, its predominant religious

atmosphere suited to his creeds, that

the migratory Scot is specially at-

tracted.

As a race the Scotch are an angular,

dour and silent people, of stern per-

sonality and dignity, withal entitled

to worthy respect in the world by

reason of their determination to be

free and to rule themaelves. and be-

cause of their vital ideals of religion.

The true Scottish people have ever

been a mystery to others, and it is

said that to this day they remain a

mystery to themaelves.

If there should be anywhere such

a thing as a Scotchman in need of

something to increase his national

pride, let him read "Scots in Canada."

by J. M. Gibbon. It is a history of

Scottish colonisation on "the North
west trail." written with the fire of

an ancient saga and the ttrict im-

partiality of a St. Andrews Day
speech. Mr. Gibbon gives his glori-

fication of the race the broadest
.* pedestal possible, and so takes as

back to the early Norse invasions in

order apparently to suggest that the

French -Canadian pioneers, who came
from Normandy, should property be

claaaed as Scota. This is an inspir-

ing start, and Mr. Gibbon, dropping

by the way a gentle hint that the

great Colbert s vigorous New World
policy was not unconnected with the

fact that he was "proud to claim a

Scot's descent." carries as on in the

same heroic vein to the times which
saw the French pioneers in Canada
reinforced by Scottish Jacobites.

This part of the book is particular-

ly interesting because of the light

whkh it throws on the fellow-feeling

whkh has long existed between
French-Canadians and Scots. The late

Sir Wilfrid Laurier once said that if

he had not been French he would
rather have been Scotch than any-
thing else. He was probably express-

ing a sentiment still felt in Quebec
'whirl, Mr. Gibbon's vigorous little

study does a good deal to elucidate.

Having reached this safer ground the

author devotes himself to a sketch

of the exploration and settlement of

the Dominion, from the first attempt-

ed eoloniaation of Nova Scotia to the

opening up of the West, whtch is ex-

cellent trading on every page, par
tiCUlarly of rnnrse. for ;Vr>ti

It it surprising, indeed, bow many
of Jhe makers of modern Canada can
be convicted of Scottish descent.

Wolfe, to be sure, was not impeached.

1 iu *i Silasi ItViTlatf i

of

to

Merchant Ad-

Hudson Bay,

main ly a Scottish achievement, since

John Macdonald's chief coadjutor,

George Brown, turns out to kave

been "a native of Edinburgh" It is

a similar story with the Canadian

Pacific Railway, and with the North-

West Mounted Police, although, as

Mr. Gibbon modestly puts in, "it is

not claimed, of course, that the

Police were all of them Scots." So

on it goes to the present day, which

aees Canada rejoicing in a food mil-

lion of the chosen race. Tbey are

only one-ninth of the population, it

is true, but tbey hold among them

nearly all the positions worth having.

Others of our inhabitants truly

of

His Reverence of St. Paul's, London,

called the Utoomy Dean because he has

ncnted iii...i,

in the character of

re, not only within the

h, i; .,.t s it h.» own fitnini. pariit. r-wt

in the character of men and women
everywhere, aays one of the weaknesses

in the character of the people of Kng-

la*nd is their taste for light literature.

The Dean, as usual, expresses his

opinion on this matter epigrammatic

ally. He says the people who are too

much addicted to light reading are

literary dram-drinkers.
• #

Common or ordinary dram-drinking

is said by experts in human psychology

or physiology to be the most pernicious

form of indulging in alcoholic stimu-

lants. The alcoholic dram-drinker ia

generally assumed to be a person who
imbibes stimulants secretly and fre-

quently. Hence the danger of the habit

of

• -rate- bef< r< the U\ ,5 ,-r

rcK,ir<! i... - • r

I' igli 'i . nth \ mu n

violent diii-

of the

But when it

i- considered the l«K»cal trn-.g !..i

agent for the enforcement of prohtbi

tion to shoot to death a citizen who
ia suspected of being in possession of

"liquor." is such an act not calculated

to breed a feeling of contempt, il not
of hatred, for the law?

'running

IMMIGRATION

l.ieutenant-Colonel J. Obed Smith,

who is Canada's Immigration Com-

missioner in Europe, deplores the

fact that this country has failed to

benefit as It ought to under the Em-
pire settlement scheme. He ia a

Government official and he aays that

Canada will get immigrants when she

wants them, and if anyone knows he

ought to, because of his great experi-

ence and particularly because of the

fact that he was Immigration Com
missioner in London for so long. He
says the question being asked in

Britain is, "Does Canada want immi-

grants?" If the actiona of the present

Government at Ottawa are any cri-

terion, the answer must be "No."

Mr. C. D. Smith, in our columns of

Sunday last, asks the question, why
don't immigrants from the Old Land

come to Canada? He points out that

under the Empire Settlement Act of

1922 the British Government sets

aside £3,000,000 a year for the next

fifteen years "for the purpose not only

of making grants on a fifty-fifty basis

with the Overseas Dominions to-

wards the ocean passages of those

wishing to take up their future homes

in the realms of the Overseas Do-

minions, but to assist, financially,

schemes of overseas settlement."

Britain -has been prepared. Canada

has let the opportunities slip by *«»

and again. Within two years 55.036

people have been helped to emigrate

from Great Britain, whereaa the Em-
pire Settlement Act provides for an

annual migration of from 60,000 to

80,000 persons. Of the 55.036 it would

be of interest to know how many
Canada secured. The answer prob

ably is comparatively few, because the

Government at Ottawa appears to

have been very lukewarm towards

the Empire Settlement Act.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Obed Smith

asks "Does Canada want immi-

grants?" Mr. C. D. Smith asks

"What is it blocks the way?" Both

questions are highly pertinent and

the answer to both is probably to be

found in the inept attitude of the

present Federal Government towards

the whole question of immigration.

During the time, it has been in power

it has failed to devise an immigra

tion policy It has talked on the sub-

ject ad nauseum and done nothing

worth while. It seems incapable of

the vision to frame a constructive

policy of its own, and is too jealous

to co-operate with the Imperial Gov-

ernment in the plans already made

for Empire settlement.

Commenting on a proposed fusion

gf English-speaking and French-

speaking Canadians. I.r Droit, of Ot-

tawa, says. "One can never make a

good English-Canadian out of a

French C anadian, or a good French-

Canadian out of an Kngtish-Canadian.

The phenomenon described in physics

as endosmosis and exosmosis is not

a fitting experiment with peoples

called to inhabit the same country.

The intermingling of qualities and
defects would lead to a composite

personality of a degenerate type. The
secret of our power lies in our dis-

tinctive characteristics, and it is far

better policy that we should encour-

age competition between Latin genius

and Anglo-Saxon genius, working for

the same enda, though on different

lines, than that we should weaken
the energies of each by transplanta-

tions which are always unsatisfac-

tory."

As usual the thunderers of the press

arc critical of the opinion of the thun-

dercr from the pulpit. The Glasgow'

Herald, which of course is published in

a part of the country which is assumed
to be somewhat antagonistic to pro-

hibition, says scholars like Dean Inge,

to whom liteufture is a business, do not

seem to realize that to a large part of

humanity literature is only a relaxation.

"In vain does he claim that because

he is virtuous there shall be no more
kes and ale. Even university pro-

fessors have been known to unbend

sufficiently to enjoy detective stories;

me are connoisseurs of this type of

fiction, which they claim refreshes

their minds after concentration on seri-

ous study. The ordinary man is wiser

in following in moderation the simple

philosophy of Rosalind's reply to the

melancholy Jacques, 'I had rather have

a fool to make me merry than expe-

rience to make me sad.'
"

• • •

On this matter we beg to proclaim

ourselves on the side of the Dean, not

because we have any preference for

the works of the philosophers as com-

pared with the products of the novel-

ists, but because our experience has

been that there is little in the light

literature of the present day to make
the heart merry. The modern novelist,

as a rule, is a misanthrope. He is ob-

sessed with gloomy forebodings about

the corrupt state of society and the

equally corrupt state of public life. He
devotes about half of his books to dis-

cussions on sexualism and socialism.

The world as he sees it is balancing

itself on the brink of a dark, deep and

tremendous abyss of some dreadful

kind.
• • •

The shelves of our public library are

loaded with book* of that kind, many
of them Russian, some of them Span-

ish, a large proportion of them English.

Their purpose is not to enlighten or to

entertain. It apparently is to provnke

a revolution against existing institu-

tions; to pull down, not to build up;

to foment a spirit of discontent, envy

and malice
• • • 0

Of course there are plenty of books

of another kind to be found in the

libraries, but they a/e not considered

modern literary works. If you are

looking for entertainment in your light

reading you must go back to the

writers of another generation; the

writers who portrayed the perplexities,

struggles and successes of men and
women, who possibly preached occa-

sionally, but who, on the whole, were
merry and wholesome preachers, and
did not send you to bed with a nasty

taste in your mouth.
• • •

Of course, there are many crooked

things in this world to be made
straight, many inequalities to be
equalized; and we are slowly and
patiently straightening them and equal-

izing them. If the masses of the peo-

ple are misled by the so-called intelli-

gentsia who proadly call themselves

'creative artists." and attempt to do
something by violence that can only

be accomplished by orderly methods,

then indeed our latter state, like the

present state" of the Russians, will be

worse than the first.
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We often um tha phraso
amuck" to daacrlb* a man
temporarily lost control of
who make* wild, *en*ele*a move
menu. But among the Malay* or the
Indian Archipelago the phraae haa i

very deflnlt* meaning.
Manning amuck, or amok, la i

aort of a«ml-voluntxry insanity
Under o*rtaJn elrc-umatancea, it la

considered a Justifiable thing to do
If a man haa met with an accident
or a great grief, it ia quit* right
for him to permit hlmaelf to be
whelmed with uncontrollable em
tion.

Thl* emotion take* the form of a
violent and unthinking rage agalnat
the whole world. And tha Malay
vents thl* rage In wholesale alaugh
ter. He dcahes out with hi* krl*
drawn and he alaya anybody who
come* hi* way.

HI* people have learned to know
the signs of this condition, and when
they see him coming, they *pr*ad the
alarm of "amok! amok!" and run
for their Uvea. The men get out
their daggers and claap their
weapon*. Everybody 1* astraln to
avoid the peril or to capture the de
mented man.
A* long as this condition lasts, he

Will kill everybody who comes hta
way. Friend or foe. if you croaa
his path, your end I* near. He run*
along, brandishing hi* bloody krl*.
perhaps bleodlng himself from shot*
and gaabe* and wound*, and as he
goes he spread* destruction In his
wake.
The end oomas when he drop*

from exhaustion or i* surrounded
and pinioned against a wall by the
police. They have a specially de-
viled weapon for dealing with him.
It look* somewhat like a ehort-
pronged pitchfork of enormous «lse.
This they aim at him, a* he stands
at bay against a wall, kria ln hand.
They finally get the pronga about hi*
throat and hold him agalnat the
wall, while hla kria la tuken from
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He la tried and executed by law.
But as a matter of fact, he does not
usually live to stand trial, for hi*
wound* will probably dispatch him
before the law can take it* course.

Thl* is the origin of our com-
paratively peaceful phraae "running
amuck." It is a sufficiently common
occurrence *o that the natives recog-
nise the first Higns of It and know
how to deal with It a* effectively a*
possible.

Sai I Blast Replaced
By Bfiante Iron Ball*

L'Evenement of Quebec says: "The
Province of Quebec has no quarrel

with the actual status of the country.

Its particular rights and privileges

are better aeeured by the Union Jack
thaa they would be by a Canadian
constitution. In more than one in-

stance we have been refused jastiee

by the Canadian authorities, and re-

course to an Imperial tribunal %ha*
redressed our wrongs. The French-
Canadian

iah flag. It

reason to

not at present

ion to serve the Brit-

ill probably have no
that that flag will

changed."

Our attention haa been directed to

a subject of real humai* interest. We
suspect that our attention was directed

to this particular subject with malicious

intent, becaase it is a very delicate

subject to broach in a community
which is blessed by the presence of a

considerable number of bachelors,see
Most of us have heard the joke about

married men who really did not lire

longer but only seemed to live longer

than bachelors. Well, statistics prove

that married men actually do live

longer than bachelors. That of course

is not a matter of particular import-

ance; but a matter of some importance

is the reason given by one of the

greatest of philosophers. Herbert

Spencer, for the comparative longevity

of married men. Spencer says

physically and mentally strong are

likely to marry than physical and
mental weaklings. That is a scientific

explanation of the greater length of

days Of the married man We are not
going to gratify the malice of the per-

son who directed our attention to this

matter by offering any commen
it Sufficient unto the day is the or

thereof
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Kveryone has seen the modern
sand -Mast method of cleaning the *ur-
faoe of atone buildings. A stream of
sand particles la driven against the
stone by a blast tf compressed air.
Each minute sand particle acta as a
tiny chisel. Together they clean the
Stone, quite perfectly, and the same
procea* la mu« h used In manufactur-
ing Dlsnts for cleaning metal article*
•nd many other things-
But there ha* alwaya been one great

disadvantage of thl* method. It
makes too mueti dust. Anyone who
has walked along th* street under one
of these sand-blast machines knows
how tru* this I*.

Now a French scientist has devised
s new process in which minute drop-'
lets of Iron are used instead of sand.
Each droplet, scarcely larg* enough
to be seen, acts as a tiny cannon ball.
Each one. as 1| hits the article to be
cleaned, knocks off a amall bit of «ur-
face dirt. And the iron partlclea. being
both heavier and less easily fractured
than sand make a great deal less du*t.

UNCLE JACK * OF.ESr

The forty *e,-ond assembly of the
Grand Priory of Tanada of

Templar concluded yes-
terday here, after the election of of-
ficer*. The selection of th* meeting
place in 1»*< was left to the Grand
Master.

The officers chosen were:
Hupreme Grand Master. Lrf.-CoL

George B- McI<eod, Edmonton.
Deputy Grsnd Master, Mr. Horses

A Porter. Balnt John, N.B.
Grand Chancellor. Mr. W. H. A,

Eckhardt. Montreal, re-elected.

Grand Chaplain. Rev. F. H. Fatt.
Victoria, re-elected.

Grand Conatable. Mr. J. W. Pome
roy, Victoria.

Orand Marahal. Hon. G. 8. Haring-
ton. of 8ydney, N.8. (who ha* Just
been sppolnted a member of the
Rhode* cabinet In Nova Scotia).

Grand Treasurer. Mr. Charles F.
Msnsel). of Toronto, re-slecisd.
Grand Registrar. Mr. D. R. McPar.

is**, of Dawson. Yukon.
The Grand Council will be com-

posed of Messrs. John A. Cowsn of
Toronto; F. Davie Diamond, of Belle-
ville; Thomas Essery. of Montreal; A.
D. Barr, of London. Ontario; and J.
T- Boyd, of Winnipeg.
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The hsvsda of the Grand Priorlss
throughout Canada were constituted
as follows:
London District, Mr. J. 8. MalUn.

Stratford.
Hamilton District. Mr. Arch. Mc

Phall. Ouelph.
Toronto District. Mr. U E. Bowsr-

msn. Toronto.
Kingston -Ottawa District—Mr. J. A.

Derbyshire. Brockvllle.
Algoms District. Mr. B_ S. Leek,

Sudbury.
Quebec Dlatrict. Mr. Frank T.

Bown, Montreal.
New Brunawick Dlatrict. Mr. Austin

Dumphy. Frederlcton.
Nova Scotia Dlatrict. Mr. Thomas

Kelley. Hsllfax.
Manitoba District. Mr. H B. Hardy,

Port Arthur, Ontario.
Saskstchewsg District, Mr. A. A

Wilson. Begins.
Alberta District. Mr. J. L Tipp, Ed.

monton.
Pacific Coast District, Mr. Q. g

Merryfleld. Victoria.
Kootenay District. Mr. W. M. Archl-
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O wild goose, winging your wilder-
ness wsy,

Hsy. what I* the meassge you bear.
Aa you honk and cry through th*

midnight aky
To your psssing friends, aa you on-

ward fly

In the peace of the moonlit air?

I tell of a haven of quiet
For a troubled
A

rho

gunnera
f

With plenty of food for all
come

To that tree snd kindly place.

O wild gooss. winging your wilder

of

•a. wlngina
way.

I would you hsd tiding* for tn*
Of rest from psln in thia life

strain.

the hungering heart may

And the eoul be free.

Tes. troubled hunter. I hsve for thee
Fsr more than thy nesdful food.
A message I bring from the heaven-

ly King
That will cause thine sching heart to

•ing.

And fill thy life with

O wild wllder-

We have heard of the beautiful feet
Of them that bear o sr the mountain.

of car*
Olad tidings of good, to the

there.
And we bless thy course so fleet.

—W. M. New.

EVKNIJIO

iee. the ghostly mists ar* creeping.
Soft -footed, o'er the weary land.

Th* *ong of birds 1* almost hushed.
Ssvs for a throstle close st band.

Whoso melody. *o pur*, so rare.
Thrill* through tb* magic, mist-hung

American Visitors

The gstheiing expressed Its sp
preetation for the attendance of a
number of leading Knights Templar
from the United States. Including the
followinr grand officer* of the Srsnd
Encampment, which recently* held Its

triennial conclave in Seattle:
Hon. I^onidas p. Newby. of Indian

apolla. paat grand, mastsr.
Mr. George W. Vallery. of Denver

grand master.
Mr. William L. Sharpe. of Chicago

deputy grand master.
Mr. Perry. E. Weidner, Loa Angelea

grand renerallaslmo.
Mr. Hsriry Walker, of Blnghsmpton.

N. Y.. grand eaptaln general.
Mr. J. H. Hettinger, Kansas City,

grand senior warden.
Mr. Mark Norria. Grand Rapid*.

Mich.
Mr. Alex. B. Andrew*. Raleigh, N.C.

District Progress
It was reported to the gstherlng that

Rlehard Coeur de Lion Preceptory
Montreal, had made the greatest nu-
merical increase In the yesr. and that
Montreal district had slao crown more
rapidly than any other dlatrict.

The orphan fund was reported to
be making good progress, with five

children on the fund, snd an addi-
tional five voted at the sessions of the
board here. The grants srs made to
the parent or guardian If available,
through the local preceptory. whose
registrar la the truatee of the fund
and paya t tie allowance over quarterly
to the custodian of the child, who
may remain on the fund until II year*
of age.

Closing Features
The Grand Master received on Mon-

day evening at the Empress Hotel,
then lstsr grsnd officers entertained
at dinner the grand officers from the
United States. IasX sventng the
Western Oste Preceptory of Victoria
was the hoat to sll visiting knights st
ths final banquet.
Some of the delegates left last eve-

ning, snd the remainder will bs away
today. All agrse the Vlctoris gather-
ing has proved a most successful one.

The New Grsnd Master
The new Supreme Grand Master

was born at Guslph, Ontario, snd
moved to Edmonton. Alberta. Is 1»02.
A member of Edmonton Lodge, No. 7,

he later organised Ivsnhoe Ix>dge. of
the City of Edmonton. He is a Past
Orand Z of ths Grand Roysl Arch
Chspter of Alberts, snd a member of
the Anclsnt snd Accepted Scottish
Right and Alaaar Temple of ths
Shrine Alberta. He Is police magis-
trate at Kd monton. In 1120 Col. Mc-
Leod was elected to Grand Council of
the Sovereign Great Priory of Canada
and in it 2i. at Port Arthur, elected
Deputy Orand-
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'v\ nh i .aniphor SSup

Take a small piece of wood about
th* *is* of a domino, but thinner. In
one end of thl* cut a small notch
about a qoarter of an inch wld*. Into
this notch press a piece of ordinary
drug store camphor shout the ska* of
s pea If the camphor will not
In the notch, fasten it In with a
small pin or
chewing
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Since people read

day, and

People read newspapel
every day, and

. a*

People bay merchandise every day.

Why isn't it good business tor

tise every day ?

If every day is a good day to try to

sell goods, then

All days are good days
your store—your serwict

chaadise.

-your mer-

l ;. v. .
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Club's Child Cotnmittee Ar-
ranges Outing at Island
View Beach, Saanich—
Lots of Fun Promised

Sports and Bag Bonfire

The Drat annual picnic of the Ki-
wanl* "Member and Boy" combina-
tion will be held today at Island Vl*w
Beac h. Saanich. under ths sueplce*
of th* under-privileged child com-
mittee of the Kiw.nl* Club of Vic-
toria. Past President Kenneth Fer-
guson teld K I war*** Club members
yesterdsy st noon st ths weekly club
luncheon In the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Klwanlsn Pcrgjison pointed out
every Klwsnlsn was expected to bring
a boy to the pi. nir today snd a box
lunch sufficient for both the boy snd
himself. Ice cresm. lensonsd* and
coff** In abundance will b* furniahed
by the commlttes in charge

A splendid programme of sport*
will be run off this afternoon at
Island View Reach, and following
supper, s big bonfire will be held on
the shore.

Automobiles csrrylng the picnick-
ers will lesvs at 2: SO from the office

of Klwsnlsn Carl Blocker, corner of
Blanehasjd *gd Brouxhton Rt reels, for
the eo*W of the outing.

H/-«!t/. I «• for »*...»-" '

The members were informed by th*
oratary that th* club had realized

s profit of |!(7 tS from the last per
formsnce of the University Player* in

thl* city Th* money will be utllased

In purchssing equipment for
<.», m.,«m;«:

... .j-hteer. - e.i.t.r < •» ..f- if.

intention of sttendlnc the fonhcom
Ing district convention In Vancouver
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A judge o4 the I Inttod States courts

our Lawlessness and disrespect for law.
Vw ,t,mk the judge is somewhat dog-
snstic in his statement Respect for

law was not on* of the chief rha/ar

•eristics of tha people of the UnUed
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Ladies
1CXTRA VALUES
Ml S:,rs ... Tli- I..., $3.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
i'hune ! J 1.

WHKKF. MOS'I !'KtM'i,K TkADK

Mystery VeiU 1

Whereabouts of

Store Robbers
No Trace Found of Thugs
Who Dynamited Spencer
Store Sate Though Poller

Scour

Record Audience Listens to Arion
in Animal Outdoor

Perfect Summer Kvening Attract* Ylaiiv Citizen* and
Tourist* to Parliament Building Cround*—Collec
lion on Behalf of Jubilee Hospital r urni n |iiiipe

RANGE REPAIRS
We carry castings for Enterprise, Moflatt,
Fawcett, Gurney-Oxford, Buck and Lorain

> Ranges. /

B, C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
718 Fort StrNt Phone 82

-TMORNt'S SHOf STORE

Ladies! W«r ou, "NAU KI ? RED"* or "ARCH PRESERVER

— 648 YATES STREE «

-»»M IW

Owing to Lack of Orders ]

We have had to put our men on half time—that^means half pay.
NOW lo help to rectify this situation.

We

requirements.All work guaranteed. Lit us figure on

The Red * C,<^ Work*
Sner. ],v 2169

ssr wood tjs
LEMON, GONNASON CO.

Phone 77 LTD. 2324 Gov't St.

REST ISLAND

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co., Lid

•

'<'' » ?

. R. Or•ham
. .

1377

K. M

H IB 0 S
Ho* I III Mho* Rei>ulr
'. HoImI and Heeled
Moled and Heeled. . .

|l JS
ii.ee

tor HMIi: I ...II-. aar, Men »Sr
Leather and Work Guaranteed

Nolo the A.Mr-..
. 1!

Called by Death

Mrs. James Barker, Who Lived
Here for 42 Years, Succumbs

at Strawberry Vale

A pioneer of Saanlch In the per-

son or Mr*. Amelia Barker, wife of

Mr. Jamea Barker, crooned the great

divide on Monday night, when ahe
passed quietly away at the family

residence, Wellington Road. Straw-
berry Vale. The lata, Mrs. Barker,
who wu In her seventy-first year,

had resided here for the laat forty-
two year*, (the was born In Black-
horn*. Dumfrle* Townahlp. Ontario.

She leave* her husband, three eons.
William Jamea, of South Saanlch;
I>avld M of Utoney Plain. Alberta;
and Jarue* Henry Barker, of the
Highland District. Victoria; also
three daughter*. Mrs. C H. Heraey.
or Vlotorla; Mia* Amelia Barker, at
home; and Mr*. Robert Brydon, of
Olanford Avenue. Saanlch : six sisters,
all residing In Nebraeks. U.S.A.; four-
teen grandchildren and thre* great
grandchildren.

A valued member of Court Tri-
umph. No. M20. Ancient Order of
Foresters. Mr*. Barkers death will
b* received with sincere regret and
h*r aaaoclatlon with that organlsaUon
will be greatly missed.

The body I* resting at Sand*
Funeral Parlors and the time of the
runeral will be announced later pend-
ing receipt or a cable from a son In
the East.

Though police officers are scouring
the Pacific Northwest for them, the
two bandits who dynamited the David
Hpenrer Limited Htore safe and
escaped with 9 is. ooo on Sunday night
have ao far eluded capture
American authorities art working

on the case In close co-operation with
the police force* of the city and
province, hut no clues hav* aa yet
been unearthed as to the whereabout*
of the men.
The Two man executed the robbery

with auch a rinlshed technique as to
muke It seem unlikely that they would
plan their getaway with any less de-
gree or car*.
The two theories entertained with

respect to their mode of escape are
that they took; the night boat to Van-
couver, or that they journeyed by
automobile to some quiet spot ad-
jacent to the city and there embarked
on a fasf*'motor boat, aa did the per-
petrator* of the Nanalmo Bank rob-
bery.
The ruth running "game" ha*

brought mto existence numerous
small crart capable qf a speed or
rrom thirty to forty-five knota, and
It la not beyond the bounda or pos-
slbllhy that the bandits employed one
or there boats for their getaway. In
auch a speedboat they , would be
acros* the International boundary In
but a very short time after their de-
parture from the Island shore, and
In another brief space of time would
land on American ' soil. Opinion Is
not lacking*, indeed, to the effect
that, if they Bid board such a boat
on which to make their getaway, they
mede.etraight far Seattle, where they
could soon lose themselves In the
purlleua of the Sodnd clty a rather
extensive underworld. *

Meanwhile the city detective force
la working on the clues left behind
by the robbers. it waa hoped that
the handcuffs would open up a pro-
ductive avenue of Investigation, but
such haa not proved to be the caae.

Finger prints on the aafe and Im-
plements have been of auch a blurred
character aa to render it practically
Impossible for the local experts to
uae them as a meana of dlatlngulahlng
the bandlta by comparing the Im-
prints with records on file which, to-
gether with the modem system or
International classification, makes it

\ p- i :» s.iii. "i. i . v.-.*..,* 1 i 1 w In. it
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I hrought a record audience of about
I lhr»» thousand out for the Arlon
Club's unnual outdoor concert In Par-
liament Square last evening In honor
of the occasion the Buildings were
illuminated. a nd numerous visitors in
the city, attracted by the beautiful
display, joined the great gathering on
the lawna south or the rountatn to
Hnd that there was alao a concert Iti

progress.
Never has .the choir sung In the

open under happier conditions. " The
audience showed its appreciation ia
generous rashion, and not only ap-
plauded enthusiastically, demanding
at leaat three encore*, but gave liber-
ally to ati.- Jubilee Hospital nurses
marsh.. ..-.1 under l*ev. A- de B. Owen s

direction. Movlbg methodically among
the crowd they collected a *ub*tantlal
aum toward the rund which the Arlos
Club has established ror the purpose
of furnjahing a room in the Jubilee
Hospital.
The programme Was made up or

well-tested favorites in the club reper-
toire, all numbers admirably suited to
outdoor singing. Mr. Herbert Kent,
conducting In the absence of Mr. E.
Howard Russell, had the voice* splen-
dldly under control, and there wa«
both enthusiasm and art In the sing-
ing Very wisely no attempt was
made to give any of the more delicate
compoalUons. but abundant variety
was found In the

I These ranged rrom the lyrical to the
rouslngly martial or patriotic. Pitch

I and balance were extraordinarily
good, .md In matter* of attack and
tempo the choir haa never bee* hap-

I I>»*r.

Ther* waa n» doubt, at the close or
the concert, which had been the out-
standing favorites of the evening:
Archers Marching Song." sung with
exhlllratlon. crlepnesw. and splendid
ringing tone; "Italian Salad:" a serio-
comic operatic number. In which Mr
Kelway excelled himself as the soloist,

a role in which he laughably ratm-
the operatic tenor's effusive

over nothing. The whole
number was sung crisply Another
very great favorite was "Tear*."
which displayed very nice shading.
*Msn of Harlech" and "Two Orena-
diera" gave the basses splendid op-
portunity; Suonrt's Song** waa two
veraea of beautiful harmony.
The choir aang forty-five strong.

Very fine support waa given in the
accompanied numbera by Mr*. Jamie
Cameron
The entire programme waa aa fol-

lows:

"O Canada"; vocal march, "Secret
Love"; "The Hunt Ia Up";, "Haa Sor-
row Thy Young Daya Shaded" (tenor
eolo by George Ouy); "Tears"; "The
Two Grenadier*". "Italian Salad'
(tenor *olo by Tom Kelway): "Prayer
of Thankaglvlng": "Suoml'a Song":
' Men of Harlech": "Olve a
"Archer** Marching Song"; "At
"God Save the King."

Storm Sends Gold
Hunters Back to Port

Continued from

Each lamp weighs about forty
pounds, but haa no weight at all

under water, ao that the diver can
handle It with ease. Use of theae
lamps will enable the Merlda sal-

vagers to work at night aa easily aa
in the daytime, thus facilitating their
taak conalderabty. as calm weather I*

more frequent In the evening.

An IntefWlng fact In connection
with the lamps la that although every
part had to be eapeclalfy made for
the Merlda work, because of the un-

1 usual depth, and epeclal gluaa had to

tenia of the strong room have keen
acattered In the drifting aand below,
in which case recovery wilt probably
be impossible

A raw daya ago the final propara-
tion! for entering the strong room
were completfd by laahing additional
cables to this part of the wreck,
running them straight to th* aide or
the aalvage boat above. Then came
a mild breese which rapidly iacreaaed
in violence, with an accompaniment of
rain and mlat.
Waves thirty feet high pounded the

little aalvage boat and twisted the
underwater cablea aVd hawsers until

they were hoperassly tangled. Finally
the weather became ao severe that In

self-derence Captain Moore or the

1
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Kid and
I
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Fof Late Summer Wear
Kid Hats in popular small shape« are shown in plain white_as
well as in combinations of black and white, blue

and white, red and white, brown, etc. Price

Felt Mats in small and medium shapes are providet

plete selection of shades at prices

from J5.75 to

$3.75
com 1

.95

RAYON SILK SLIPS
These Slips of Rayon silk are made shadowproof to the waist, and
there ia a choice of colors including black, white, cocoa, jade, mauve.
Copcn, buckskin (sand), alkazar (rust), grey. navy. gr^

—orchid and fleah. Price

Phone
3983

728-730 Ystts

M!I.I.W<
Good Fir Wood, pi I t.O©
Slab Wood, per cord 8S.OO
Kindling, per conl 86.OO

lee ailrt eoloUU rlty limits

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
I.umbor Mtill JIT

r
SPECIALS

hfee Fixture Specials This Week

aA gm «j up".- hi * i Hi*''"*.Murphy tUectru: Co.
Phoos ISO. 7M Yasss Stroal

Warm Welcome Given
Prince at St. Helena

ST. HELENA. Aug. *:—A guard-
of-honor of British ex-service men.
Boy Soouts and Girl Ouldes and en-
thusiastic crowds welcomed th* Prince
of Wal*s hero today when he landed
rrom ths Repulse for a short stay on
his way from Capetown to South
America.
The Prince went to Oovernment

Mouse, where he received prominent
members of the community. Lett** h*
visited Longwood. wher* Napoleon
ws* Interned, and was shown
the estate.

In the afternoon the Prince
golf and In the evening was the
of honor at an official dinner, after-
ward attendln* a reception and dance.

Mrs. Barker. Passes

Away at Ripe Age

I Mrs. Amelia Barker, wife of Mr.

I |
James Barker, died Monday evening
at the family reaidenc*. Holly He^ge.
WeJIIngton Road, Strawberry Vale, at
the ag* of aeventy yeara. Born In
Blackhorne. Dumfries Township. On-
tario, ahe had been a resident of this
city for the last forty-two yeara. The
lata Mrs. Barker is survived by her
huahand. three aona, William James
or South 8aanlch. David M. or Stonay
Plain. Alberta, and Jam** Henry Bar-
ker or th* Highland District. Victoria,
also three daughters. Mrs. C. H. Her-
aey or Victoria. Miss Amelia Barker
at home, and Mrs Robert Brydon or
Glanrord Avenue. Haardch. six slstem.
all residing In Nebraska. < s a four-
teen grandchildren and thre* great-
grandchildren. Mrs Barker was a
valued member of Court Triumph. No.
• •JO. A.O.r.. and the newa of h*r aud-
d*n death will come aa a ahock to her
frlenda who will attend the funeral,
which will tak* place tomorrow at J
oelock from the Sanda Kuneral
Chapel. Rev. W. C. Prank will ofB-
clat* and the remains will he laid to
rest In th* Royal Oak Burial Park.

Put a F*U«acc in f h a * did House

Will Urn
Folks will be back from camp in a few weeks, and they'll

be looking for a house with a furnace. See us now about
putting an Albion Furnace in that house you want to rent.

Prices, including installation, from , _ flOO

STOVE' HfOifUS ^

2101 Government Street (Cor. Pembroke Street)
r Tmlr. A*g*st 17 So ts

91
PtV|^g«aagj|s)

Presentation of

TJblQ, wAyfarer in

Vancouver Soon

Many Victorians Will Likely
Witness Great Passion
Pageant Which Terminal
City Gyros Will Produce

CANADA'S CHAMPION RIFLKM*EN AT BISI.EY
The Canaetian Rifle Team which won the Kolaporr Cup at,the National Rifle Association'* sixty-second annual meet
Bisley, England, defeating the Mother Coiintrv bv two points. Their names are Srrgt. Tvers, Major Crowe, Setgt

KansHC, M. Harney. Sergt. Wilson, Lt. Burke. Sergt Gray, and Q M S Parnell

at

LYNN—Th* runeral of th* late An-
drew Lynn, who- passed away on Hat -

took place on Tuesday after

-

from McCall Bro* Kuneral
Home A number of rrlends who had
known the deceased In Saskatchewan,
and also or this city, sttended the
service, which wss conducted by Rev.
F. A. P. Chadwlek. rector or Ht. John
Church. The rewtsjna wVre laid to
rest st Roes Bay Cemetery, with th*
following frlenda as pallbearer*: L,
Talt. 8. McVl*. A. Wilton. J
A Mcllvrlde and W. J.

of the late
Mm Kate Amelia Burroll took place
yesterday at It o'clock from the res*.
denee. procoe*
Cathedral, w h

slsted by ths R

n-.r NsiTir That M •-• " -

B r n e t R c < o f
1

f "i

Let us play you the new selections
Remcmhcr. v»e srr exclusive Mruns
wick Record agents for Victoria.

» Christ Church
rvlce was con-
•an CJualnion. aa

H. Fatt and R*v.
representing th*

There was
of friends, a nd

Yates KENT'S .144'*

Archdeacon I -»v

Rt Rev. Bishop
a large
many beautiful floral designs were re-
ceived The hymns sung were. "For-
ever "With ths Lord.'' and "On the
lt»«tirrecl Ion M •

- "c At the srave
aide Rev. Dean Qualntnn held eervlce.
The following gentlemen acted ag pall-
hearer, stats* I II a Munn. A. H
Marmsn. F W Blsnkenba. h r Wol
laston. F C. Nlvtn and I 1> Virtue
The remain* *ere laid lo re.i In the
fsmlly plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

I

poaalble to Identify any known crimi-

nal In very short order.
Reports that two suspects had been

n rrested at Blaine. Washington, were
ejen led yesterday by Provincial Tollce.

who ^declared that they had received

no notifications of such an event.

Premier Will Speak
At Liberal Picnic

Hon. John Oliver Leaves for

Mainland, Accompanied by
Hon. Dr. MacLean

Premier Oliver and Dr. MacDean.
Minister of Finance and Kducation.
lert yesterday ror Vancouver, where
they will both speak at ths annual pic-

nic or the Vancouver Liberal Associa-
tion. Following ihe meeting. Premier
Oliver will depart on an Inspection or

»the Pacific Oreat Kastern Rallwsy In

order that he may be thoroughly con-
versant with conditions pertaining to

the road when the matter or an ex-

tension to Prince George ts Introduced

in the legislature at Its approaching
session

Leading Manufacturer
Of Collars Is Coming

i «» i

Among the visitors expected here
In the next few days h* Mr. A. K.
ilustt. of t'luett. Peabody * Com-
pany, collar manufacturer*, who Is on
tour of th* PaHflo Northwest

Rear Robert MaxwHI. of Bolfast.
Ireland, who la on so extended Cana-
dian tour, ha* airlvwd here. HI* Im-
pression* of the country will sppear
In Ths Bssfftj* Dairy Telegraph

Mr. and Mrs. James Burger and
party left last evening for Vancouver
after a brief stay her*. Mr Bufgwr
ls Iinp-rlal Potentste. of she Mystic
Mhrln* ends advantage sAma taken of
hi* preaenco In the elty coincident
with th* Knight* Templar conven-
tion to renew acquaintance with lead-
ing Mason* of other branches of the

be made, the lamps were completed at
the Weatlnghouse laboratory In

Bloomfleld, N I and inatalled on the
Spray st Norfolk only forty-eight
hours after the order was received.

It was a mdnth ago that the sal -

vagers definitely located the hulk of
the Merlda. But that was only the
beginning of their taak, and apparently
It was the essleat part of the Job.

Since that time, wlnda and cur-
rents have eonaptred against them.
In thirty daya they have had only
six daya of weather calm enough to

permit deep-sea diving. The first

diver to descend nearly lost Ma lire

when his air-hose burst unAer the
enormous pressure or the 21t-root
depth. He waa brought hastily to

the sufYace and successfully brought
back to life. On the next favorable
day another diver went down and
attached a series of lines from the
wreck to buoys on the surface. During
the night all these lines were carried
away. '

There followed a week of unravor-
able weather, and then another at-
tempt. The diver who went down re-
ported serious Interference by sharks,
hut he finally succeeded In attaching
a new serle* of cahl*a to the wreck.
Two daya later th*re was another
descent, but the diver' found the
wreck In utter darkness owing to«sn
almost soltd mass of small fish swim
mlng In great schools around th*
area above the Merlda.

Spray Insisted that they must run
tor ahelter. The lashing* were
hastily thrown off onto steel buoys. In

the ,hope that these buoys might he
able to ride out the storm. If they
hAve not' done so it will be rfecessary
to relocate the* Merlda' by again
sweeping the ocean bed until her
resting place Is revealed.

(Copyright. It2l. by North American
^tewspaper AllUnc*
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'Ht" r»-elilej* at Lat

Mn. H Is Rosa. repreeonting
Thomas Skinner A Company of >x>n
don and Montreal s Arm of which
Sir Thomas Hklnner Bart., to head, la

at the present time

< ,,,, i, t,»n (,.,!,. Jllre. i Vf. I*',

Take Csnadlan National Railways
Motor i-osch from Totnt Blllce Depot,
t am. daily, except

I

The underwater aunrey of
wreck ha* ahown that th* big W
liner Ilea on her starboard aade.
bedded In about twelve feet of
Again the sea-demons have planned
well to defeat the aalvage *fTort. for
the ahtp'* strong room la on th* star-
board flank, cosd therefar*
s*a- hot torn, with th* whoto
structure of the vessel piled sbme
ft.

To reach the strongroom It will
therefore ir noreasery for the diver
to drop Into the hallway In front of
the dining saloon, this haltwav now
being a vertical shaft owing to the
fact that (he ahip has fallen over on
Its side The diver must drop his
lines strslght t

forty feet to the
the door of the strong room The In- I

ef the ship, according t* the
la a mass of collapsed partf-

(

tlona and wreckage. If the door of
j

Ihe etrong room la Intact II muat fee I

dynamited. If the door haa already
collapsed under the deep sea
Ihere la a

Will Assist Playgrounds
1 .

The Wayfarer." a passion pageant
In which 10.000 speaking and alngtng
actora take part, will be presented In

Vancouver In September under the
auaplcea of the Oyro Club of Vancou-
ver. The first presentation wlU be
on Tuesday. 8*ptsmber 1. and add!
tlonal performances will be given
during the remslnder of the w**k and
the final will take place on Labor
Day, Monday. September 7.

This announcement of the produc-
tion of "The Wayfarer" on the Main-
land will be received with keen In-

terest by many Vlotorlans who sre in

the city or who are visiting In Van-
couver. A large number of local
people have witnessed "The Wsy-
fsrer" In Seattle, where it has been
presented for the last three yesra and
many or those who did not aee It In
the American clf/y will croas over to
Vancouver and wltneas a performance
of the great pageant there.

Will Baled More Playgrounds
The Vancouver Oyro Club la pre-

senting "The. Wayfarer" for th*
benefit of that cltya playground
movement. The Mainland (Jyroa have
already built Ave children 1

! play-

will be utilised in the construction of
another recreation ground.
The Vancouver Ice rink will b* the

scene of the great spectacle, which
will be directed by Mr. Montgomery
Lynch, director of "The Wayfarer"
In Seattle, and th* Temple Choru* of
the First Methodist Church In that
city.

A number of those who took parf

In this aeason'a production of "The
Wayfarer" will go to Vancouver next
month and there enact the same roles
that they already hav* taken In the
pageant.

The Wayfarer Society In Seattle haa
decided that owing to th* excessive
coat and to Inaure Its financial auc-
cee* when given, the pageant will

not be staged in Seattle for snpther
three year*. Hundred* of thousands
of people have wltneassd the produc-
tion or thle wonderful
In the past three year*.

Fernie Member
Wants Justice

Mr. Tom Uphill Seeks Interview

With Premier— Charges
Breach of Mines Act

In Vancouver and jho money
to be raised from "The Wsyfarer"

"I'm looking for Justice for all the
men of my constituency, no more and
no leas." said Mr. Tom Uphill. Labor
mem her for the riding of Vernie. who
i.rriycd In Victoria yesterday to seek
an Interview with Premier Oliver and
Hon. Mr. Sloan. Minister of Mine*

Mr. Uphill declsred thst the term-
or the Mines Regulation Act were
being disregarded In hie riding, and
that, aa a result experienced coal
minora—men who had served Jn the
Canadian Army oversea*—wer* being
subjected to discrimination. "There
ar* riv* men in Femle who are on-
able to get job* at pick and ahovel
work i.e. suae of the attitude of those
In charge," h* ssld "Th*y are good
men. and one of them la the president
or the O.W.V.A. or Fernie."
The charge had been made against

him that b* was trying to f.mher the
cause of "twenty Bolshevik. of
Pern!*," he declsred. This was a
mistake—he had sought to assist one
of them to a job In the coal mining
Industry—the president of the tj.w.
V.A.

Oeneral conditions in th* Interior
coal mining district had Improved
grssUy since last Fall, he said, but
there was plenty of rpom for further
Improvement, snd he Intended to Im-
prest on ths Covernment the fact that
he atood for such sdvancsment

'I
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# jensc of the word we are SPECIALISTS in BUILDERS'
HARDWARE. Customers are on our books who have been with

us for many years—they have proved:

—

uur Friccss to
The Qyality th
Price PaicJ

If you want Builders' Hardware of any kind, then why not make
a point of trying us?

8c«t i>.

Hickman Tye Hardware
Storr Phnnr S'i %Vt Y »tr% Street
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Special Used Car
Bulletin

MAXWELL TOURING
'

;

i iii' itlfl and has brat w\\ little used
!

' • t-;.fi.. n,.'i>. gond\ condition ;ind the j»rio-

is right— .

$950.00
I erms Arranged

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
»'-u«ht.,» Si Phone 697 V.r«.«i„ K (— :

&ty& District
< harrexl W liii

V\ intei v» a*
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from 1 tie n»

stealing - Wilfred
.> r 1 fttii ed yesterday

having sioirli a watch
i'f Virginia <i(

Portland lloomi
covered !-> the

The watch Ha., , „

a! ,1 ).,( dil ptwii

(lorn HupervlKt^i; Knmneer in churge
<>f the lunmrunl n t„, th« Canadian
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and Aid. blkir with regard to the
exemption of the proposed Ogden
Point elevator from civic

This Morning's Specials
>'••'

1 > • Whet Birum
for . 12c

Kellugg k B.an H.k,,
for !0<:

will

be glv*er *? t^Ornt War Vet.
Association to SIO men of H.M.8.
Capetown on Saturday evening at •
o'clock. The Invitation* waa accepted
by Captain Knowlea on arrival of the'
•hip at Prince Rupert The associa-
tion intends to make the first function
given to the visitors the
stay.

)\ h < ; 1

-< tat..

Cottam' Bird lead, per pkt. ...

Nabob Tim, i-lb. pkt

Puffed Wheat, per pkt.

50c bottle for

iscuitt, per lb _

Fresh Beef Ltver, 2 lb. for

i ;»
»•

i *».

«-»•

Beef Bi jins

I . nb». He A-*,-,

<"•<•> i r s-.' mj
felhed ! „i„ h !

sliced, per lb.

Jelled Corn
sliced, per lb.

p.km y,

sliced, per lb.

set

- b, per lb.

t

37d

iee

29«
Certo. for fruit

27c

H 0 KIRKHAM & CO LTD
""ZSZZJZ '" 612 Fort Street '^ST^JT

Ward Seven Liberals- Liberals of
Ward 8even, Saanich. will meet at
TllllQum School, on Friday, August 7,

at eight o'clock, for organisation and
other business. All residents In sym-
pathy with Liberal principles and the
policies of the Mackenzie King Oov-

ment are Invited to attend. It Is

that ladles will support the
purpose of the meeting by their pres-
ence.

it to Ml

CO/U
What About Your

Winter Supply of

COAL?
Lay in a ton or two thi
we, k .,,,.» li k'M|.f) > • .'I!'

IV Mil," 1 1. .u>rk, r V u: K

j e PAINTER & sons
e>i7 Cc««-

r-,rt st 536

Tourists! Ws ran make you . eult in !» tin»„

! I f'Rk'K SA1.I of ma;.;
IU ORDER SUITS

MagalSess^fceek of aaw^ Wr.n.h mitin,. for

Drive

Yourself
HEW CARS

$1.50 per Hour and Up
*" *a i

Phones : 467 and 70?5

Veterans
5

' Tax;
742 Yatei

To Knirrtain Sailor*—The City
Council reception committee, com-
prising Aldermen Woodward. March-
ant and Shanks, is preparing plan,
for the enfertaJnmeni of the officers
and men of H. M. 8. Capetown
which will arrive here on Friday.
The plana include provision for tight -

aeeing trips around the city, free *\d-

mlasion to the theatree and to the
amusement centre, where It la pro-
posed to stage a ewtmnflng gala for
the visiting Jack-tas».

Island Appeals

Increasingly to

Lumber Firms

Many Signs Point to Desuc
iui Manufacture Upon
Vancouvci Island ol Sawn
Lumbrt

— < 1>

... Hand

sill IICMt) I It I )|{ \ It l>

Who has expressed hia opinion
,he cannot imagine any one who has
actually lived in Canada, wanting to
leave ft. He has almost completed
hie three-year contract with the Cana-
dian National Kullways. but no Infor-
mation Is forthcoming about* his

after. Its expiration.

\Hh rt,, iakr-

Railway Offers

Continued Irom

lb

CHARLIE HOPE

< M«i.- < ..." 4..

> --. 1 • 1.' « I M^iw.l »•

••' -»-• < !«••' 'tnllnn
'r.l II... I. on. II...., 1. 1 »«4 1.1

JAMES GREEN
im

Good Shoes
[ 1321 DoucLAa

MAHTINKZ. Calif.. Aug. 4.—A war-
rant charging Charles'Henry Schwarts.
vice-president and general manager of
the Pacific Cellulose Co.. with the
murder of an unidentified man whose
• barred body waa fountf In the ruins
of the Cellulose plant at.Walnut Creek

I 'i< ton f :iph J 'houcji

1 ir:'! iii tie K V t

out here late
today and signed by County Detective
Clyde Lalrd. Schwarts has been
mtaslng since the explosion and fire
Thursday night and officials are con-
vinced that the charred body is not
that of Schwartz* .

$tt.OO

a mm>

WESTERN CANADA RADIO
SUf'PI.Y. LTf>

Olympic Garage
! or Whaif and Hroughton

ORIVE YOURSELF CASS

stroyed.

scientific.

cure ma
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

de-
illy removed;

safe: absolute
itae>d ; 1* years' practical
Miss Hanman (oerttficat-

:i wmcn

Ptlc.

15r, Marcel J»c. Mani-
cure Jse. Halrcnttlng 2|c . B.C.
School of Hairdreealng. 22« Sayward
SMg- abaas li»o

Al-
dermen Merchant and Cullln were ap-
pointed a committee at a meeting of
the City Council yesterday morning to
consider means of securing a site for
the establishment of undertaking par-
lors by Mr. 8. J. Curry, to be ex-
changed for the TateaHt reet premises
for which he has been denied a licence
by the city. Mr. M. B. Jackson. K.C..
presented arguments on behalf of Mr.
Curry. The committee will bring In a
recommendation at the next meeting
of the Council.

Midweek Service—Dr. Sipprell will
conduct the midweek service In the
Metropolitan Church at S p.m. to-
night. This midweek service at Met-
ropolitan has attracted considerable
attention In many parts of Canada,
and Is said by many to be the largest
gathering of Its kind in Canada. Many
churches In Toronto, large and Influ-
ential, have abandoned this .midweek
service for the Summer months. Old
and familiar hymns will ba sung, and
a brief Scripture message will be
given by the pastor* of the church.
VUltors to the city are cordially in-
vited. Tha religious activities «of the
city should be an attraction tb the
tourist as well as the diverting plea-
sures.

Three enmeerm' Plcnio — The
Toung People of the Metropolitan
Church, Congregational Church and
Klrat Presbyterian Chureh of the
United Church of Canada will hold a
Joint picnic at Spoon Bay on Satur-
day afternoon commencing at 4
o'clock. _ A, special committee has
been making arrangement* for the
past two weeks and a moat' enjoyable
time la anticipated on the occasion. A
special reception committee haa been
appointed from the young people and
every effort will be made to Introduce
the guest* Some line community
gamem have alAo been arranged. At

p.m. promptly a sumptuous sup-
per will be served under the direction
of I he refreehment committee. Thle
will enable young people who are
working on Saturday aftemoenik to
oome and partake of this repeat. Fol-
lowing the supper more games will
be Indulged In and the event Will
finish .with a singsong and stery tell-
ing contest around the huge bonfire.
It Is hoped that thle unique went will
be the beginning of a aariea of toter-
•odety meeting* for the young peo-
ple. The plqnlo ground* are reached
by the Upland* car. patron* dbwm-
barklhg at Lsuiedown Road and
walking toward* the

r

Visitors! Visitors!

Tourists! Tourists!
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$100,000

Stock Sale
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1 v <> ' s W.iic*. Maivlarm
Cn.-it. i'.rnl.r.M.Irnrs

Now On Sale at

715 View St.
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Millionaire Coal Man
Accu»mhI of EmbrTOEling

$800,000 of Fun,ls

PITTBBI ROH. Pa. Aug. 4 —John
A. Bell, former president of the
Carnegie Trust Company, reputed mil-
lionaire coal operator and financier,
waa charged with embenllng. ab-
stracting and wilfully misapplying
ISOO.MI of the bank's funds and
credits In an Information filed late to-
day before Alderman Patrick Cawley
Bell waa not served with a warrant
for arrest, but surrendered to Alder-
man Cawley under a prearranged
plan of attorney* for both Mde*. He

'was releaaed under III. 000 "

* .'»»»< -Ml*.*'! >!.t\ (

J mi I.Wrnstnr; of V t
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freight and the same rates on express
and telegrams as exist In Alberta and
Saskatchewan.

4. In addition the C.P.R. will pay
the Government of Alberta ttl.000 a
year Instead of MO.OOO previously of-
fered.

Effective October If Accepted
The agreement is to follow along

the general lines of the present agree-
ment, providing amongst other things,
all Interest charge* as well as capital
expendlturee of the railway and the
cost of any additional mileage shall
be assumed by the Alberta Govern,
ment.

In the event of a competing line
being constructed through any of the

to the Coast, to a point of con-
nection with the C.N.R. or elsewhere,
either party may terminate the agree-
ment on giving six months' notice.

C.N.R. Proposals
Sir Henry Thornton s offer provides

for a 26-year lease at a nominal
charge Of 1 1 a year, the Alberta
Government to pay all existing fixed
charges
The C.N.R. would make at their

own expense any capital Improve-
ments necessary to tbe property. In
addition to the dollar a year rental,
the c.N.R. would pay one-half of the
operating profits, If any, to the Alberta
Government.
The C.N.R. offers' to put the prairie

rat*s Into effect at once.
As far as the Coast outlet is con-

cerned. Sir Henry stands by his offer
to construct it when the export grain
from the peace River reaches 10.000.-
000 buehels yearly for three suc-
cessive years.
The question of land grants would

be considered at that time.
Win concluding paregraph is to the

effect that the C.N.R. Is willing to
.enter into a joint operating agreementP
wlth the C.P.R.

•

Anti-l nioniats Vacate
Ontario Chllieh la Body

i

KINGSTON. Ont.. .Aug. 4 —8t.
John's United Church In Pittsburg
Township, near this city, was the
scene of a "walkout" last Bitnday.
There has been some disputing as to
whether the unionists or antl union-
ist « carried the church la the recent
voting on church union.' Last Sun-
day morning when Rev. Mr Lsncae-
ter.'. the present incumbent of the
church, undertook %o open the serv-
ice, he was called to taak by Rev W.
M. Fee. of Picton. Ont., who under-
took io assume charge of the service.
Mr. Lancaster asked Mr. Pee to show
his legal authority for "Interfering,"
and when 'this was not produced. Mr.
Fee called on all "continuing" Pres-
byterians to walk o\h of the church,
which they did. led bv Mr. Fee. The
service was then continued under the
direction of Mr. Lancaster. «*s luted
by Rev. Mr. McFayden. of Queen n

Theological College.

Manitoba Feels Throb
Of Polls Excitement—i •

WINNIPEG. Aug. 4—With K t Hon.
Arthur Meighen. Conservative Leader,
vi*iUng the Province. Federal election
gnaalp hold* sway among the voters
of Manitoba. Mr. Meighen will con-
tinue hig speaking tour tomorrow
whet he addreases tbe electors of the
Neepawa district and on Thursday he
will spesk at Dauphin.

Both Conservative and Liberal or-
ganizations In the province, following
their recent annual canventlons here,
are perfecting election plan*.

Senator R. A. Mulholland. of Port
Hope. Ont, who arrived here tonight,
expressed confidence that "Premier
Mackenzie King will go to the country
in the Fall "

While three
Inland have already
by flre this Summer, the outlook for
mill construction is bright In su,lle of
these apparent setbacks. It is be-
lieved that the proprietors of these
mills will rebuild, probably on.more
suitable locations.

The three sections which ^eeera
most favored for development are the
Campbell River area, the Cowlchaa
Lake, and Groat Central Lake sec-
tions. Announcements of greet Im-
portance to the progress of these dis-
tricts have been made during the
year. Timber limits have been, trans-
ferred In the Campbell River area,
new activity has been reported by the
advent bf the Campbell River Mills.
Ltd . of White Rock, into |£e Cow-
ichan Lake area.

The new mill In oayurae of construc-
tion at Great Central Lake Is, regarded

Hear John Mc(>ormack Smjj

Moonlight and
Roses

Wc predict a demand for this record far in excess of
the supply, so come toclay without fail and get one of
them. - John McCormack's splendid voice is heard at
its best in this tuneful melody.

by those Intimately In touch with the
situation In the Albernl area as a pre-
lude to other sawmill development In
that section of the Island, now It has
been opened to egploHatidn by the
compleUon of a branch line of rail-
way.

A similar stirring of activity Is as-
sociated with the expected completion
of the Deerholme-Cowlchan Bay
Branch of the Canadian National
Railways, which should result In
Cowlchan Bay becoming an Important
booming ground. Both the Deer-
holme-Cowlchan Bay, and Oreat Cen-
tral Lake Branch of the Esquimau A
Nanaimo Railway are entirely due to
the desire to render available the rich
virgin timber. of the Island, and Can-
ada's great railway corporations re-
cognise the coming of this develop-
ment.

Cruising which Is now In progress
by the staff of the Kequimalt A
Nanaimo Railway In the Nanaimo
River District la expected to disclose
a heavy stand of timber which is rip*
for development. The experience of
last year showed that the stand of flr

south of ths Nanaimo River was much
greater than had been estimated,

sawmill Oonatrtiction

The opening of the great mill at
Chemalnua later this year will be a
red letter dsy In the sawmill history
of this Islsnd.

Material Is being moved Into Great
Central Lake for the new plant of the
sawmill at Boot Lagoon, the arrival
of a locomotive at that camp promis-
ing to facilitate the work now In prog-
ress there. The proprietors have ac-
quired s considerable amount of equip-
ment already for the mill when com-
pletedH
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L«t Me Linear Longer in Your Arrai Fox Trot
Ste^aM!' in Society _ Fox Trot
Mjr Sweetie Turned Ma Down Fox Trot
One Smile _ Fox Trot
Gems From "The Student Prince in Heidelberg"

Victor Light Opera Company

Ukulele
My Sweetie

Victor Light Opera Company
Frank Crummit

Ma Down ....Frank Crummit

1 I KTCHltk BROS
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-Everything In M«ak~ mo Douglaa Street
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m i mm
That Saya. 'TheV I
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The Eveready Flashlight—there is one for
pocket type to the 500-foot Spot Light.
If your flashlight is out order, let as put it

and freth refills always in Mock.

X»^^ ^^^1

in repair. Mazda

1121

Hawkins & Hayward
f le. im. Oi^iiu ,„.! >

Douglaa Street, Corner View 643-2627
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WINNIPEO, Aug. 4.—

A

ward the union pf veterans'
tlon* a* advocated by Field Marshal
Karl Haig wis taken here tonight
when the resignations of all officials

and the staff of the O W. V. A. were
tabled at a meeting of the associa-
tion. They wUl be placed In the
hand* of Sir Richard Turner, Domin-
ion president, and will take effect im-
mediately the proposed amalgamation
of veterans' organisation* become* an
accomplished fact.

Two hundred veteran* attended the
meeting tonight and endorsed the
proposal for the amalgamation

'« sd

Anti-Foreign Strike

Breaking in Canton

Entries will be received for
the Provincial Exhibition at
the City Hail, August 3 to 8
Entries Close August 8*

W. HL MEARNS, Sec,

SUMMER SUPPLIES
immediate shipment plentifulWe have in stock ready for

supplies of the following:—

Ic« Cream Pail*

Pie Plates » n «i **'
••

These lines are in heavy demand jast

that your stocks are kept up.

CALL ON US
We Are Readv to Serv

Picnic Packages

Yi

>Ms \ ii, DAVH>50N
ad Wl

VANCOUVER VICTORIA

, Aug. • 4.—Conditions in

a diaagree-

ltnrirlar>

Ql'RBEC. Aug 4—Alfred Oodln.
Phil Trudel and Angelo d Annunxlo.
who pleaded guilty to burglarizing the
home* of Hon. Gerard Power and J. I*.

Burstall. were sentenced today by
Juftae Choquette to eight years in the
penitentiary each on both counta, the
sontance* to ran coaeurronUy.

" of
opin-

io r» v IWotimr
will m

« .««». .« H*.
Arctic, at 1:41
ii

% O
JUajMM *

otailnx

Dr A. J. *';tBla.

<"*mph«:i Building

VANCOUVER. Aug. 4.—Legislation
for the completion of the Pacific Oreat
Eastern Railway a* far as Fort
should be made at the next si

the Provincial Legislature In th«
Ion of Mayor LowI* D. Taylor,
sources in Buckley Valley aad la
Northern Hrltlsh Columbia call for the
expenditure *f sufficient funds to lay
the track Into this undeveloped sac.
tlon of the Province.* according to
Mayor Taylor tonight, when he spoke
to the Kinsman Club at th

dor Cafe
,

LONDON. Aug. 4 —Lieut CoL L C.
Amery. Secretary of the Dominions.
. a < n -» :•• i .teat !«.na i.. i !,»• * ,. m

*'"1 »>' h " w«de-atnc ,| • ..».

th-- Imperial ErnvomU rnmmlll.,
•ith all neceeaarv

; ;

« tth resard to th* resource*
of the |iomlnlon« and colonies, and
that the •nmmltle- had re«-ntlv roni-
t»»et r.l : m

A with,

Prof

A curious fact about th* green

leave* of tree* and of other plant* has
just been pointed out by Professor

Francis E. Lloyd, of McOUl Unlver-

sity. It 1* that all such green leaves

ar* really shining during the dAytlm*
with a beautiful reddish glow
Wo do not *ee this glow berwuse

the reflated light from the leave*

• 1-1 c— • :«" t

1 >•«
'
*-1 it :

.

» «-.-.
r.» ••• •» >«a,iv «

to th* white lirht that fails

violet ray The ultraviolet ray Is

Invisible, to the human eye but It will
bring out th* rod glow of th* plant
leave* Just as ordinary light will snd.

g> itself invisible it doai ' net
now as ordinary light

of a
would be

The ultraviolet light would h«
it

.

it loot inn w nn Id he the
slow of red from the.

.thin i... brmg out itm red <> f «•«*>
\
ehiou.g iee^a* «.f a.,., i h— iivio*

v.-#«ie

J

CANTON,
the Chinese city point to
ment between rival factions, which
may eventually break the anti-foreign
strike, which has been In progress* for
several week*
A number of servants are returning

to Shameen. the foreign settlement,
under cover of dsrkness. \
A students' proreaslou planned for

todsy will not approach Shameon.

Pope and field Marshal
Send Wishes to K. of C
DT.TLUTH, Aug. 4.—Me—ages from

Pope Pius and Marshal Foch of

France were brought here to be read
at the opening sessions of the 4lrd
annuel inter nation* i convention of
the Knights of Columbus by 3. A
Flaherty, supreme knight. A parade
of several thousand delegates snd
vialtors from many parts of Canada
and th* United Statee, and opening
of the Duloth Knights of Columbus
clubhouse were high lights on today**
programme.

TORONTO. Aug. 4.—It le reported
that Toronto IJberals have been asked
to recommend men for returning offi-

cer* In the city Federal ridings. This
is taken as an Indication that an elec

Uon this Fall haa been decided upon

Lloyd, of McGill Univeraity,

Discovery

leave* and
of It.

Plant*
glow rtatb

Illuminated
of white light or sunlight,

of
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Vancouver Island
Freedom of ( iit v to

He <»iven Visitor*

Officers a, i Mc fI of H M S Lape

,t N,,,.,.,;,,
_

' •

NAN AIlIO. Aug. 4—At the rtfuUr
we*kly meeting of th* City Council

Uat evening Aid. Ferguson re-

ported that the committee which
has charge of the entertainment dur
Ing the coming visit of H.M.3. Cape
town here had arranged their v
gramme and wlehed the Council to

pass a resolution extending to the vis-

itors the freedom of the city during
their visit. This was screed to.

Mention was also made regarding the
proposal to have the Capetown. If

possible, anchored In Departure Bay.
as It was considered this would prove

a good preliminary step toward urg-

ing. If another naval base was to be
established an the Island, as. It now
rumored, the advantage of Departure
Bay as a suitable site.

Alderman Ferguson drew attenk)on

to ths fact that the waterworks pipe
line leading from No. six dam was
being tapped. It had. he said, leen
punctured twloe within three days.
Ths work had been deliberately end
maliciously done. After some discus-

sion It was decided to leave the matter
to be dealt with In committee.

Invitation Accepted

Mr. E. 8. Withers, secretary of the
Provincial Hospital Association, wrote
Inviting Mayor Harrison to be present

at their convention, which is to be
held in Nanalmo on August 20. Jl

and 12. The invitation was accepted.
The members of the Council also re-

celved and accepted an Invitation

from Dr. O. Brown to be presant on
August 20, when the corner atone af

the new hospital building will be laid.

The Council last evening decided to

pave the portion of Comox^Road from
Front Streat to Wallace Street, the
work to be done by contract.
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of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Itoberts, of
Southall. Middlesex. England, and
Miss Phyllis Florence Marian Borra-
dallle. eldest daushter of Mr.
Mrs. George Borrodallfe. of

Mr- and Mra A. K N. Oxenham and
daughter are camping for some days
at "Hlversdale," Vesuvius, the prop-
erty of Mrs. Layard, of Deep Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter and family
left on Friday for a month's camping
at Great Central Lake, near Alberni.
During Mr. Peter's absence his busi-
ness at Ganges will be carried on by
his father, who arrived from Victoria

4-

H..N |>, \ i V\ M \ltS»l M.I

t,ne of the chief Liberal organisers,
who was In Ottawa during last week's
meeting of the Cabinet. Some •pro-
nouncement upon a Federal election

Is expected.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 8
W. Hovae. of Salt Spring-, on the
birth of a daughter.

The school room In the Agricultural
Grounds, recently used aa a girls' pri-
vate school by Mlas Ingham, has been
taken over for entrance and first snd
icond years' H igh School pupils.

The Rev. Oeo. and Mrs. Altklns,
Cspt. and Mrs. Mitchell and daugh-
ter, Mv. and Mrs. Cecil Bprlngford
md son. leave on Wednesday for a
three weeks' camping holiday on part
of Mr. Wasmandorffa property, Gan-
ges Harbor.

Aid. Ferguson was opposed to con-
tract work. He said there had been
enough Instances of the high cost of

such work in the past in Nanalmo.
He instanced, for one case, the unsat-

isfactory condition at the hoapltal

Job now. where very little local labor

waa employed. Aid, Jenkins was In

favor of the city doing the work It-

self. On the question being put to a
vote, It waa found that the aldermen
were equally divided, three for and
three against. In giving the deciding
vote Mayor Harrison said he believed

In calling for tenders.

Fire Chief Parkin reported there
had been eight alarm* for Area during
the month of July, but there had been
no damage in any case.

Garden Fete Held
At Hatley Park

Brings In $615,16

COLWOOD. Aug. 4.—At a meeting
of the locsl Women * Institute Mrs. C.

•I. tloodsil. aecreWy. reported that
the total receipts of the garden fees

held at Hatley Park laat week
antounted to f41S.lt. of which fSI.IO
was collected by Master Jim and Miss
Joan Humphrey's In their boxes.

The ladles wish to express their

appreciation to Mra. Jamea Dunsmulr
for the use or the psrk. to Miss Dola
Dunsmulr for her work. Mrs. Todd
and Madame Valda for their share In

the programme, to the Colwood chil-

dren and non-members, both ladles

und gentlemen who gave valusble ss-

alatsnce during the afternoon, to the
press for its courtesy, snd last but not
least the general public, amongat
whom were many who refused their

change desiring it to be added to the
cause. «

Owing to there being some out-

standing accounta the secretary was
unable to give the not receipts. A
furthsr meeting was csllsd for August
17 at I p.m.. In order to give time for

the payment of all bills.

Many Ganges People
Are Camping Away

From the Island

8ALT 8PRINO ISLAND. Aug. «.—
On Thursday. July 20. a five hundred
drive, organised by Mrs. H. Maxwell
and Mrs. Wagg. took place at the
latter's house. Oangea. After ex-
penses were paid $20.(0 waa cleared,

the aame to go toward* the new hall

which Is being erected at Fulford
Harbor. Nine tables took part in the
drive. The prlxe winners were: 1st

lady. Mra. Baker. Queen Charlotte
Islands; 1st gentleman. Mra R. Max-
well (playing lady); lady's consola-
tion. Mrs. T. Jackson; ffntaman'f
consolation, Mrs. Craig (playing
lady).

Rev. A. W. Collins, of Salt Spring,
left laat week for Victoria and Chllll-
wsck. where he will spend a month's
holiday visiting friends.

/ —
Two Weddings Take

Place at Ladysmith

LADYSMITH. Aug. 4—The Rev.
Wm. Graham offlclatsd this morning
at the wedding of Miss Beatrice Weir,
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa.
Weir, and Raymond Berod. son of Mr.
snd Mrs. Leon Berod. the ceremony
taking place at the home of the
bride's parents.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride made a charming plctura
in her gown of rosewood satin-faced
Canton crepe, trimmed with old Eng-
lish Isce snd embroidery, coat and
hat to match, her bouquet being of
Ophelia roses and gypsophlla. Miss
Kthel Simpson, attending her as
bridesmaid, looked ig*ry pretty In agown of shell pink georgette, with
hat to match. And carrying a bouquet
of pink rose buds and gypsophlla.
Little Christine Weir, cousin of the
bride, as floral ajlrl. was daintily
dressed In peach silk crepe snd car-

' »;nK VI.- « I Srn u-t
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N an a I Mo. Aug. 4.—Through the
efforts of the Cedar Women's Insti-
tute a dally mall service has been in-
augurated throughout Cedar district.

For some time past resldsnts of the
community have been dissatisfied wl'h
the service, which was trl-weekly, oi;d
many efforts were put forward by dif-
ferent sources for a better service
without success. Since the Institute
waa orgnnlxed. It has had the dill/
mall question ever before them snd
the realisation of their work became
a reality on Auguat 1.

Prizes Awarded at

Flower Show Held
At Qualicum Beach

/

QUALICUM BEACH, Aug. 4.—

A

very pretty and successful flower
show was held In the grounds of Col.
and Mrs. Playfalr's residence on
Saturday, (he event being In aid of
Jhe funds of the Qualicum and Dis-
trict Women's Institute and all the
members being the guest of Col. and
Mrs. Playfalr.

An excellent display of flowera was
shown, prettily arranged on two long
tables. The judges were Mr. Whlt-
mee and Mr. Zimmerman. Tea was
served during the afternoon by a
number of attentive young ladles and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

A small needlework stall realised
the aum of about 125 und the swester
knitted by Mrs. Nathaniel brought
in 117. The prlxe winners for the
flowers were as follows:

Class A, Roses: 1. Four specimens.
Mrs. Playfulr; 2, bowl or basket Mrs
Waldie.

Class B. Sweet Peasr 1, Six dlffer-

A FAMOUS CANADIAN RIFLEMAN
^"'LliTJ.r**™ :".
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Bj» l *'y' England, at the Sixty-Second AnnualShooting Competition, in Wh.ch the Canadian. Won the Kolapore Cup.

On Saturday, the Princess Victoria
brought an excursion party of 400
B. C. Electric employees and friends
to Oangea. The Mahon Hall and
rounds were hired, where lunch and
supper were served. During the af-
ternoon a programme of aquatic
sports was carried nut. The races,
which took plsce in Oangsa Harbor,
qtera witnessed by crowds from the
deck of the Victoria and from Oangea

CWdrea Qnckty bars

T» Rely On Cuban

rled a baaket of sweet peas. Mr.
Turner Verchere was best man.
Th* drawing-room, where the cere-

mony took place, was elaborately
decorated with flowers., and during
the rltea the bridal couple stood be-
neath an arch of »' »et peas, roaea
and marguerites, from which a silver
horse-shoe was auspended. Mlsa
Fanny Dunalre played Mendelssohn's
Wedding Marrh. The mother of the
bride was becomingly attired In navy
blue floral msrocaln crepe. The
happy couple received many lovely
wadding gifts. The honsymoon will
be spent In Victoria and the Sound
cities snd on their return Mr. snd
Mra. Berod will raalde on Third

I • ' «•'•

Miss M. Bailey Married
On Frldsy evening at the norm; of

her rather. Mr. John Bailey. Miss
Marlon Bailey became the bride of
Mr. John Ferguson, In the presence
of relatives and many intimate friends,
lha Rev. Mr. Hobblns officiating.

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown of
ruat Canton creps. and her sister.

Miss Annie Pulley, mm bridesmaid,
wore a gown of brown Canton crepe
trimmed with beads. Mr George
Ferguson, brother of the groom, was
best nun. The popular young couple
where the recipients of many hand-
some and useful wedding gift*. Afler
the honeymoon, which will be spent
In Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
will reside on Fourth Avenue.

flayfalr; 2. bowl. Mra. Mc-ent, Mra
Donald.

Class C. Pansles: 1. bowl. Mra. Mc-
Donald; 2

, colleetlon of perennlala.
Margot Partington; 3, bowl of mixed
garden flowers. Mrs. Mant; 4. gladi-
oli, best three blooma. Mrs Money.

Juniors. Class A. bouquet of gar-
den flowers. Molly McKenale; B. bas-
ket of green peas. Kathleen Green-
wood; C. bouquet of nasturtiums, .dar-
gafat McKenxle. i>, bouquet of
flowers, Margaret Mckenzie.

rlld

Fiftieth Weddi I ! I

Anniversary Will

, Be Celebrated
ROYAL OAK. Aug. 4.—An Interest-

ing event will be celebrated at thehome of Mr. and Mm. Loul* Davsl
West Road, Royal Oak. on Saturday'
August u. when the couple, pioneer
residents of the district, will mark the
snnlversary of their wedding, which
wa« solemnised fifty years ago. A re-
ception will be held at the rasldenc*
from three o'clock until nine o'clock
when old and new friends will be
made welcome.

V: < >,»;•!!< , im ,. h

QUALICUM REACH. Aug. 4 — A
meeting of the Qualicum snd District
Woman's Institute was held st the
boms of Mrs. Playfalr, August 1.

Mra. Waldie waa elected as delegate
to the provincial conference to be
held at Victoria In October next, and
the conveners of each commute* gave
Interesting five minute talka on their
own particular subjects Classes In

dressmaking, lectures, ate, were dla
cueasd for nest Autumn, and a reso-
lution wan passed agreeing net (o buy
anything further from the Chinese as
uch purchases were seriously crlp-

Ths conveners of the agricultural
committee announced that the com-
mittee would by Heptember have •
practical scheme for co operation In

fore the meeting

rd Will
The regular monshly meeting of the

board of management of the Saanlch
Wer Memorial Health Centre will be
held In the Municipal mil on Mon-
day evening. August 1*. at ttli
o'clock.

mmc \ rr-ang-r*!

A verastlle programme of both
squstlc snd land sports hss been ar-
ranged by the Elk Ijike Athletic As-
sociation for todsy's field dsy. This

I
snnusl event has steadily gained In
popularity atnee the organisation of
the association three years ago The
athletic grounds on the west aid* of
the take, ranched by way of Brook

-

lelgh Koad. are la excellent condition
snd every effort la being mad* to
mske this year'* event mors aucc***-
ful than ever. Good prlxe* are b*|ng
offered for all racea.
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Exceptional Offerings in Every Department for

Wednesday Half-Day Shoppers
With our August Home Furnishing Sale in !ui; -,v\ m K rn-.hia. m K «h* f'unutuu I h ,|-tt .

hold Staples, and Haidwaie Department;,, ami a h >m « m! '.-..h k .vh-. .,t!enu».- >•• '.c, - .v •

shopper s, will hml in tins ->tm t munei - his .. ,j,p, , mi m :<-. ' ::i,ikc ..M^iitia! ..viii^ ms -.tnj.v ,n.,i '.r

Women s f-ionch

Kui Glows <W 4

French Kid Gloves in 8. 12
and 16-button length, with
self-embroidered points and
oversewn seams; finished nith
two and three pearl button
fasteners. Choice of tan, black,
white and grey. Broken sizes
only. 5tf. W and 6. VaLjcs
to $4 95. Special at. pair.

Half-Day ,

Special in"

Stationery
Pearl White Stationery in

boxes containing 24 sheets of

suede finiahed paper and 24
envelopes: sqaare shape. Spe-
cial at. per box 2*>e

1 .000 Y.m.P

Daint v Stinini. '

Values to $1.25 for 49c Yd.
Here is a genuine offering for thrifty shoppers
that should crowd this section from store open-
ing.

Included in the assortment are high-grade Eng-
lish ratines, silk finished crepe marocains in all

colors; fancy figured crepes in a wide choice of
splendid designs; novelty reps for dresses and
over-blouses, plain silk finished pebble crepes,
boufettes. silk overcheck crepes and other
weaves. Values to f 1.25. This morning, per yard

49c

I f,,m , ,-iirm- limy K, M i

l\u } lltli.iP!, 1
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Feather Pillow*. 85c Each

All-Feather Pillows, size 17
x 25 ; filled >yith thoroughly
deodorized feathers and
covered with good qualitv
blue striped ticking. Special
this

morning

Bed. Spring and Mattress for 122.95

Continuous Post Ivory Enamelled Steel Bed in full
sue only complete with all-felt mattress and steelSag^ Pri

": , $22.93
A Bargain in Camp Beds

Strong Wood Frame Camp Beds, with double woven
wire spring: folding legs and headpiece. Complete with

Salc F>r '" $8 93
all-felt mattress
complete

Clearing

Knitting and
Crochet Silks
At

Artayl Si
No large quantities in any
one color. Sufficient for
making bags, scarves, etc.

2-oi. skeins. Regular 75c.

Special at._ „ 4t»*>

Cable Silk

In reseda, rose, riauvc,
brown. almond and
honevdew; 2-oz. skeins.

Regular 95c. Special. 6»#
—Messanla* rioor

Specials in the

Hardware
Section

A Half-Day Clearance of

Summer Frocks
One can't have too many light Summer frocks

when on vacation. To be able to make a

change two or three times a day just adds

that much more enjoyment to one's holiday.

Here's a collection of dainty washable frocks,

fashioned from voiles, fancy crepes, ratines

and other popular fabrics in tr«e very newest

of styles and offering a wide choice of colors.

Sizes from 16 to 38. Originally .priced very

much higher. We are now clearing them
out at

Diah Pa
14-Quart Round Dish
Pans, with side handles.
Special at. each f 1 .49

Aluminum Windsor Kettles
6-Quart size, with lid.

Special at, each 91.35
Aluminum Preserving Kettles

10-Quart size, with pan-
elled sides and wood grip
handle. Special at fl.25

$3.95

A Special in

Curtain Rods at

5c Each

A Hosiery Bargain

Purity Groceries

Fruits, and Fresh

Meats
Swift's Premium Cooker)
Ham. per lb. *»*<•

Sliced Corned Beef. lb. «©<»
Finest Quality Lunch Tonfur.
per lb. 8C,e>

Jellied Ox Tongue, lb.. fl.OO
Coats* Milk Cheese, lb 4S*>
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per
lb. trut
Kdam Cheeses, each 4©e

Freah Fruit

Fancy Bartlett Pears, per
basket RO<
California Peaches at„ per
basket »Or
Choice Cantaloupes, each,
15a> and aoe
Extra Fine Casaba Melons,
each SO*

Fresh Meats
Thick Rib Roast, lb 15<*
Round Shoulder Roast, per
lb 1S#
Shoulder Steak. 3 |bs. S&*
Stewing Steak. 3 lbs. for 3S#
I>ran Gravy Beef, per lb. 1*4
Choice Briskets, per lb . l©e*
and 12',

e

Boneless Corned Plate Beef,
per lb.

Corned Rumps, per lb. 34>e>
Corned Rounds, per lb. 3©**
( >u* Corned Beef is cured by
the latest registered methods.

Mercerized Lisle Sports rrojre in drop-

stitch and fancy striped designs. These

have pliable hemmed tops and reinforced

heels and toes. Shown in white, black,

dawn, brown and heather; sizes 8'/. to

10. Special at, per pair,

55c

J-

See

What
1 J Will Buy at the Drug
1 / Counter This Morning

Hat Dye

Bathing Caps

Glycerine and Rose
for

Seidlirr. Powders

Listerine -
-

Takum Powder

A B S & C s, 100 for.

174*

17*
Water
174*

17a*

17*
17*
17«>

Tooth Paste (Winsome) 17f*
Tooth Brushes, 2 for 17*

W right s Tar Soap J 17*
Pears' Soap, large sUe. 17t>

Sulphur Ointment 17f
Cascara Tablets _ 17*
Kasagra 17*
Vaseline, yellow, large. 17*
Kruitatives t. 17*
Perfumes 17g>

Powder Puffs 17**

—Mala flaw

These brass curtain rods are
slightly tarnished in shipping,
so we are clearing them out
at a quarter of their regular
price. Extending to 40 inches
they are most useful for sash
curtains. Complete with
brackets which alone would
be worth the price. Special
this morning _.g#

—>t4 floor

Fine China Cups
and Saucers, 6

for 98c
In the favorite ovide shape
with gold band decoration
Special at 3 for 33*

Curtain

Remnants at

Half Price
ii

Included in this sale of rem-
nants is every imaginable kind
of drapery and curiam fabric.
All good useful lengths and
all offered this morning at
Half Price.

-IH fl**r

Mens English
Cashmere Hose
79c, 2 Pairs $1.50
All-Wool Cashmere Hose in
fancy stripe and checked de-
signs. Choice ' of sand or
grey. These are sub-stand-
ards owiruj to slight imperfec-
tions in the embroidery.
Would sell in the regular way
-l 1125 and $1 .SO. Seci.*!?
per pair . 79.

pairs for 31.50

Men's Straw
Hats

Values to $3 00 for 96c

,

At this low price you can
easily afford to have another
straw hat to wear between
now and the end of the Hum-
mer., All sizes to choose
from, including English plain
sennits and fancy braid
straws, finished with black
silk ribbon band .-ml leather
band inside Regular to fJOfl.
Clearing at~ 33*

—Mala IW
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4 —Coa-
t*

of 8ld
Mrs. J.

'A

A «.»< I..

BRENTWOOD BAT. Aut
rrstuUtlons ar«
sir snd Mr. R
nay. on th* birth of *W
Irhton
A «*la day la b^lns plann».l
<-«« 1. vv * \nn ,uit* •

Kfltitrdat Auriiat ? Sp<irt» will
h^t<t In th» nfi»rnr>nn »n»l a l>«

• ill m nllfndsnrr l n th«> rtfnl
.. :.tn , i>»- h«W ,,,

flail

light and
Water In^tiili mu Are

Diacmwed by CouncU
DUNCAN. Ani. 4.—Much of the

tim* of th* CNy Council last night
wa* tak*n up In discussing *|*rtrlr
light snd wstrr problsms In com-
mitt** of th* whol*.
Th* *tr*«U commltt** r«port*d oa

th* cost Of th* city** tarvlatlns pro-
aramm* for U* y**r. and showad
that |I.«S2 It had b*«n *p*n t for this
cla*a of work. Tats was so iner****
of about afty p*r c*»t In th* amount
ap*nt ov*r th* prcviou* yftar. and a
Ilk* Incraass in th* amount of work
don*. The tr*atm*fit had proved v*rjr
eurcaaaful and a further Inrrrass la
th* amount to b* ap*nt In tarvta pav-
ing for n*st jr**r wa* forweaat. Th*
atrwats rommltt** waa authorised to
rrwat* parking raatrlctloci* during
certain hours on th* north aid* of
Sistlon gtr**C la th* vicinity of th*
I apltol Thaatr*
Th* water commltt e« re<-ommend«d

th* installation In th* city power
hnu" of an *l*ctrlc "t*t| tal*." which
won Id reflster th*r* I he ininusi of
wat*r in the rlty a r**ervolr T*he * *>**

w*a estimated at U»0 Th* council
approved of the recommendation and
the work » I; P mr».i)»rt with
Th- North Cowlchan Cauacil sotl

|

»"* «h* < M,, th.t > ».m-aior, Tisdti

Fox had b*«n appointed a com-
mltt** to confer with th*l r reprawsnta-
tlvws In th* n*gotlatlon* looking to
th* *xt*nslon of tb* «l*ctr1c tranamla-
slon line. Into th* rural 1

» t > ! i 5 I

1 b hi 1 1. Sookr

RAfTT HOOKK. Aug. 4.—A delightful
picnic waa held st Jacob* liea-h on
Monday afternoon, to c«l*brat* th*
birthdays of Msater William Bddy.
and of L*dy Kmlly
»u*wts war*. Mrs.
Wright. Mlas Kddlnato
Olllaarpl*. Mrs. Plk*. Ml

Mra.

Alice

Mrand Mrs. Elwood and family
Rddy. Mrs. snd Mlas Aylard.
Mra. Olivers and family. Mr
rrank . -artery and Ma»t*,

Mr Brie Walker
LaUi* for hl« motheTi
laag the after

r*r* enjoyed

r*f

(ul I ;ir«l I'^rl ,

KEATINO, Aut i The card party
held by the South Kasnich W*m*n*
fnetitute on Saturday evening which

evened hv the Uiw.. r.o. .

Hilda Styan Edith R.'hford
u-ru:r v.n-}t: p, .,1 ,

enjoyable affair. Ten table, war* in
plsy and an *xcitln« gam* was played.
The wlnn*r* of th* «•.-• prlaaa war*
Mr*. Willsrd Mlrheli. Mr. W. McNally.
Mr E. T. Lawria and Mr. W.llard
Mlch«ll.

Consolation prlta* went to
Am*y. Mrs Buckley. Mr. 9.
snd Mr. r-hlsbolna. Mrs. W. D.
Ml, h»ii and Mr. rtowantra* wer* sue
ceasful In capturing th* high bid
ptis*.

3*fmahm*nts ware eerved after the
game, and dancttrg. for which music
waa kindly supplied by Mr. and Urs
Hlebling. of victoria waa enjoyed un-
til midnight.

Applic3tion Withdrawn
For

VAL.K. Aug. 4.

—

thly m**4in« of
Val* Woman a Inatitut*

this afternoon In the Inatl-
roothi on Roy Avsnu*. There

a rood attendance of members
Mra. C. H. Williaena. |n alilesM.
Weed the rhwlr. Mr* Anderson

of Laso Women a Inatltote. was an In-

aairaflsal and made welcome
Owing I* s number of vacation.

th* !»•- sat for tne

!f: e inm i-.ute o withdraw

Ua application for apace for an Inaal-
tate exhibit Th* member, esproaaad
th*lr ragret that this step muat ba

In view of th* fact that eom*
had been mad* towards ar-

"ot. for this event.
Th* members decided to hold *

arsrden party In M*pt*mb*r for th*
benefit of tb* solarium at Mill Bay.
and Mr*. Orout*dc* 1* kindly loaning
h*r residence and ground* for this
*v*nt. THirinc th* aoclal hour follow
Ing adjournment Mr*. p\ MeW
B*ck*tt and Mr* Edga. ko-t**ao* for

Away

Th* Late lira

NANAfMO. Aug. 4.—Mr* Annie
Lesonard. a pioneer resident of th*
eity. psssal away at tb* family .rant-

A^rea. Monday morning
">«rd was a native

•f Ot#k»nd. aged 74 years, and had
raaMad in th* cti«trt«i for th* laat 4.
yeara. having mad> her horn* on the
Klva Acr** for * year. Kb* bj astr-
rltrad by on* hr other, Mr Jame- Mc
r-arthy. of this «-iiy and two sastens.
Mrs. Caaaidy. of Ireland and Mra.
Kyone. Nanalmo
Th* funwrsi wilt pa held Saturday

morning from P. J Jenkins. u*d«r-
t*k*rs. to the « i>Nr Church. Raw.
Esthr.r llr-.ner, -.n: *

,
.

.

i
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Society and Women s Affairs
(«•» for W liiiil|K't
Mrs .' : i

> Mi' i va ' i , r anile

tltreet. entertained at the lea hour
, <• M**! ll ,i S ,1 I

' M • M.lf \ • >

Hutherland. of Winnipeg, who Is visit-

ing In the city at prssent The cen-

tral (le.orallon of the tea table was a

big bowl of sweet peas Mm Carron
Jamtaon poured tea. and Mlaa Rlch-

urd* cut the lce«. Among; the guests

were M Krank Patteraon, Mia* Pat

teraon. Mra. O. Jackson. Mrs (Jeorge

Uall. Mra. J. M Kraeer. Mlaa Jameaon
.VT|nnlpeg». Mra. Herbert Pendray.

Mra. E N Horeey. Mra. N Hill. Mra.

K Prndray. Mr.. Ijteenny. Mra. Con-

yers. Mra. PurUeau. Mlaa M l...re„ and
Mlaa Kl< hards.

An interesting ceremony took place

last Wednesday afternoon at the

home of I)r and Mra. V. B. Holden.

Bereaford Place, when their two little

grandduughtcrs were baptised by the

Rev. A deB. Owen. The daughter

of Mr. and Mra. Clement Holden re-

ceived the nan* Marie I»ula« Iaa-

bslle. while the little daughter of

Mr. and Mra. AMO. Holden waa given

the name Joan Louise Chrlntlne. Mr.

and Mra. Duffuld Ollleaple and Mra.

Klngham acted a« aponaora for the

children.
• • •

Complimented Visitor*

In honor of Mlaa Eleanor Herrlck

nd Mlaa Ethel Burnham. of Han

i, who ara apending the

in the city, and who have

the gueeta of Mlaa Beryl KaUh.
jeattle, a no-hoat luncheon waa

given In *he Georgian room of the

Olympic Hotel by the Mleaea Beryl

Keith. Mary Collins. Mary de Veuve.

Betty Ketter, Anne Nlcholaon. -Loyal

Lamon t and Charlotte Orear.
• • •

Of Ilitrrc** to Victorians

The Right Rev. J. C. Roper. D.D..

Blahop of Ottawa, la leaving on Fri-

day far Montreal to meet Mra. Roper

on her raturn from Ennland. where

,,),«= riae uc-n «l»ei»<1 In. Uie past <«

.r.ont he The iMhap <«nd Mrr Hope,

will »;<> l" Tad..u*a« where thev

i, 1 rix.nth HoV' i - '•

l,j„ ! r.-r. vl.MM.g t.r. i.rotl,, r f-r the

(
.an' n...r,th wlh r euim '" T or,. ..r.

1, wiiil* at I on \% a-IUini..n

A tennla match *»« played ut Port

W'aahlngton on Haturday afternoon
.... i, the home team and fwpew*

sentatives from Active Fans. The
Active Paaa tenm waa defeated by

three set* The match drew a large

crowd of apectatore. who took a

lively Interest In the tournament
• • •

• ...1.1. ii VV Ii. K. • i'I.i !"«'

Mr. and Mrs. Loala Duval, of Royal

Oak. are holding a reception on Hat-

urday. Auguat 16. the fiftieth unnl-

varaary of thefr wedding day. The re-

ception will be from I to 9. and dur-

ing this time Mr and Mrs Duval will

be pleaaed to receive any friends'
... • • •

V billing at t'owlchan
Mra E. H. Wllktnaon la visiting Mra.

McConnell at "Woodlands. " Cowlchan.

while awaiting the arrlvul of her hus-

band, Captain Wllklneon. who Ib mo-
toring up from Hanta Barbara with

Mr. C. W Halg. former open golf

champion of Canada.
• • •

From Reglna
Mlaa Margaret Foraythe. of Reglna,

who has been the gueat of Mr. and

Mre Edward Holmes Munroe. Van-
couver, arrived In the city on Bunday
and will «pgnd several daya here.

t
U She Dark or Fair?

Attractive < 4othcM for ln-B«»l»t»<-n t.irl With * uie

Rangr of ( olor and !>r*iP n

SPECIAL
Another 1.

tl,„ i;

Men's Boots
Sill SP ' >.A !

HI K

For Comfort. Wear and Price, they

have them all skinned.

All Size*—6 to 11

The Genera! Warehouse
5r Y.ce* Stree. V,,.. H '

,r,en. S-fr. yh,.nr

Ijctt for VaneeMj
Mra. Pardee. Mr. AUn Pardee and

a p«rty of friends motored up from

Paradeas and spent several days

hero They have now loft for Van-

couver.
• • •

Returns in City
After apending the past two ereeka

at Cumberiand.Nhe gueat of Rev. A.

R. Nil nne and Mrs. Nunna. Mlaa Kitty

Maolure has returned to her home on

Beach Drive. Oak Bay.
• • •

Return to Ixie Angele*

Dr. and Mn. John Ross, who have

l.een the" guests *>f Mr and Mrs. tfohn

Rosa, of Linden Avenue, left yester-

day for their home In I»s Angeles.
• • •

Returning Home
Mlaa Mohra Terry is arriving home

on Thureday after spending the past

alx months with relatione In San

Kranclaco.
• • •

Vancouver Visitors

Mr, and Mrs O. L. Abbott, of

Melville Btreet. Vancouver, are spend-

ing a few days In the city.
• • »

Kent lb' Visitor

Captain and Mrs. H. W. R. Moore.

St. Patrick Street, Oak Bay. have as

their gueat Mra. Petley. of Seattle.
• • •

From Toronto
Mrs. Suddaby and her daughter.

Mrs. Cree. Island Road, have aa their

gueat Miss Mary Bllsn. of Toronto

* »»

Why Is It. I wonder, that authors

have such a predilection for golden-

haJtwd, ijlue eyed Eterfftas/ or aa a

I hange. dark-eyed maidens with raven

tocka? It seems to me that It la hlgl)

time thai the •neutral-tinted" girl

came Into her own. becauee these
much neglected "happy ifiediums"

form tb« majority of Canadian glrla.

But do not feel discouraged if

nature has given you hair of a non-
descript brown, and eyes of an lnde-

terminate grey or hasel. There are
three good retiaona why you should
rejoice.

Ftret, you probably have a very

pretty complexion. Neither an anae-
mic chlna-doll afTalr. nor an olive

on*, but something a little warmer
than the former, -»nd much clearer

than the litter pesldee. the eotor of

your hair is not trying eren to an
Imperfect skin. So you haws on*
great aaaet.

Secondly, you are the easiest per-

son in the world to dress. You have
a much wider scope for choice aa
regards both styles and shades than
your more "decided" sisters. Tou can

a vivid color, and

look "emart"; or you can wear softer

»>.•>» an.l hi •« n »i. I H'-
'<"«-

'

'"*•

look "pretty" with equal auooeaa. The
dark girl must conalder her com-
plexion, and the golden girl her blue

eyes You. on the other hand, can

wa*r varying shadee that will bring

out the brighter tint* of your hair

and eyes, and ahow your skin to ad-

vantage.
• Your third rompenaatlon la one
which you will not appreciate Just

yet. Your looke will last longer than

either the pronounced blonde or

brunette. "Oolden glrla" fade very

quickly, and once their haJr haa lost

Its gleaming tint. It looka Melees.

Dark people often become aallow

when youth aa—aa. and their hair

|
Your Birthday

j

\ ugu.t 4 V •»« * »«•«>
'
iP 1 '" :

w, h a fie*' ta^e f,., ,, .,,.1

•i are somew l>»: >-i>'ii,i naleil at

You
wH, hked !-> , ..ir ..w» he, a...:

have many frlenda. Your home

ties mean much to you. Beware of

allowing distrust to enter your life.

Your birth-stone Is the sardonyx,

which means a happy married life.

Your flower la tha poppy.

Your lucky colore are ora»g« and

wrlnKllg.
So do not allow yourself to feel

dowdy—the bugbear of the "In-be-

tween" girl. Waar decided shades In

the colors that suit you best—usually

these comprise greens, crimsons,

bright pinks, browns, black, and
sometimes yellow.
And remember that you have three

very sound reaeons for being content

with Nature's gifts to you.

At thte Kinpreea) * t

Mr. and Mra. Ray Marsh, of Aim
dena. California, who motored here
from the South, are spending a few
daya at the Empress Hotel.

• • •

In Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L»ckl« will

occupy the residence of Mr and Mrs
Kre.i Tiffin, of Vancouver, during
the absence of the latter In England.

* a a

Visit Vancouver
Mrs. W. T. Crawford and har

dnughter, Mlaa Helen Crawford, are
the gueeta of Mra. A. F. Fox during
their visit In Vancouver.

;

Women's Clubs

And Societies

St. Pnnl'a Indies' Aid

The Ladles' Aid of St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Church will meet thla after-

noon at the Japanese Tea Oardena.
Oorge, at two-thirty o'clock.

- —i ,

Weddings

" MURRAY vrPhrT'. !

"

SOl I AI HAMl !N!,
(Hfcabar NaUonal Inst. Social Dancing.

N> * '.-•!'»(

«• : «»t t.»! -i «
'

'„ tug 1 »•<.!.

,

— - J

Nut Coat
Larger size and mort heat.

RICHARD HAL I

& SONS
izji uovernrnent ot.

ri.i.ur Hi

The Semi -Sot I

Collar Witb thv

Store Window

look
that'j the aemi-»oft collar which
ha* been professionally laun-

dered to keep its smart act and
trim appearance all through the

day Juat try this—tend ua

your lemi-soft collari*and col-

lar-attached shirts anH see how
much nicer they look when we
launder them professionally.

1 .a until \

2300
Uswaloww Uraneh Ogle*

111*

OMtMMI Pstreslse Tsur rsir. Assust It t» II

THIS YEAR
Do It the Easy Wa> !

Can fruit in your oven. See how much easier and
cooler it is. Your part is done in half an hour or so.

Then the oven of your new gas range finishes the

job.

Fruits canned the? jar* in

t.ic t,« itiiiti Sell Regulating < >vr

n

nf tbr Clark lewrl C»« R*tnje

kefp the color, hrmnesa ami
flavor of fresh fruit«

Let na show you the advantages

of the. Clark Jewel Gas Range*
«•* »t.< R"d Wheel RegulatiM

how they make canning easy and
certain ;>••! ><ak!t»c !aiintf< .,>•

nnpoRsibil.ty

A quiet wedding took plane yester-

day morning at the Metropolitan
MeAhodtet Church, when the Rev. Dr.
Slpprell united In marring* Mlaa
Fianoee Ren& Orant. third daughter
of Mr and Mrs. F. W. Grant. Chest-
nut Street, and Mr Kmcst Henry
Btreet. son of Mr. E. K. Street and
the Into Mrs. Street, of SaiTron Wal-
don. Cambridge. England. The bride
and groom were unattended and Im-
mediately after the ceremony left for

a motor trip up -island On their
return they will live hare.

L

l

Fashions and
Foibles

mmm By Shirley Share. 1

Mile. Loupokohova
Weds J. M. Keynes

John Maynard Keynea Married

in London to Ruiaian Dancer

LONDON. Aug. 4. — Mis* L.ydle

Ixiupokoherve,, Rutarian dancer, and
John Maynard Keynes, economist and
writer, who acted aa economic adviser
lo the British delegation at the Ver-
MUlles peace conference, were mar-
ried today at a London registry of-

fice.

When the couple left the office

after an unpretentious ceremony t*hey

were greeted and showered with con-
fetti by a huge crowd.

The dancer's marriage marks the
end of her career on the
Mister aald.

rrrtsirx

6211

A tailored tportt frock, bien toignee

and tuavt. it umple in a way that

betpeakt Chanel.

Nowadays the amarteat woman
wMrt sports frocks upon innumer-
able occasions—especially the two-
piece Chanel Jumper. The klck-plalt

that irives freedom In walking and

Ideal for street wesur In the city.

Summer frocks for town st.ould keep
rinse to sobar colors beige, soft

green, blue and grey: and te cool

materials—crepe de Chine, silk broad-
cloth, etlk crepe eta. But la plus

haute mode la the country demands
iaahel. wool Jerney or heavy crepe de
Chine in colored crayon ahadea. a*
candy pink, jonqalt > allow, hyacinth,

blue a n.t it Hainan

Duo-Art Recital Given
At Summer School for

Student-Teachers' Ear

A remarkable demonstration of the
faithfulness In reproduction of every
degree of shading and expression in
the interpretation of each Individual
artlat. waa given yesterday afternoon
at the Victoria High 8choo1 in the
Duo-Art programme presented by the
courtesy of Fletcher Brothers' Mualc
House for the benefit of the students
of the Summer School.

Tha whole program rife was a reve-
lation to tha large audience, who
showed their lntense*lnterest in their

rapt attention and hearty applaua* of
each Item aa It was given. From the
delicate and dainty artlatry of Percy
Oralnger as shown In his Interpreta-
tion of the two Orleg numbers. "Day-
braeA."' and "Anltra'a Dance." from
the Pear Oynt suite, and the rendering
of hla own composition. "Shepherds
Hey." to the well-marked and aoarbr-

oua chorda of Joeef Hofmann In the
Chopin 'Polonaise " and the C Sharp
Minor Prelude of Rachmaninoff. Ig-

nace Paderewakl waa heard In his

< ver. popular "Minuet I'Antique.
- and

Harold Bauer In the allegro movement
from the Quartette of Beethoven, alao

the third movement of the "Sonata
Pathetique-' by the same compoaer.

Miss Lata Cody, soprano contributed
iiiree vocal numbers In splendid style

(accompanied by the artlat roll on the

Duo-Art for each number), receiving

•xtendod applauae after each appear-
ance. Mlaa Cody la leaving shortly

for the South, where ahe will be ap-
pearing In concert.

Nuptial* of Mra. Jean Osborne

and Mr. Harry Beach Per-

formed Here Tuesday

The marriage of Mra. Jean Oaborne,

second daughter of Mrs. James Pater-

son. B«loher Avenue* to Mr. Hnrry
Beach, son of thn late Mr. and Mr*,

A. E Bench, of Evesham. England,
was solemnized on Tuesday afternoon

at St. Andrew's Preabyterlan church
The service waa rend by the Rev Dr.

Leaile Clay. Mlaa Nan Paterwon at-

tended her. sister as maid of honor,

and the groom was supported by Mr.

Bert Lemon. Following tho cere-

mony Mr. and Mrs. Beach left for

the Hound cities, where the honey-

moon will be spent, and on their

return to the city they will reside on

Joan Crescent.

Both the biidn and groom arw watt

known lp the city, the former having

been for the last five year* school

nurse In the Victoria, schools and tha

latter a prominent Kiwanian and a
member of the well-known arm of

Beach -Eaklns

Annual Picnic Held by
Primrose Lodge 32 of

Daughters of England

A very enjoyable picnic waa hald

yeaterday by the Daughtera of Eng-
land at Cordova Bay. under the cap-

able direction of the convenor. Mra.

W W right, and Mlaa A. Carpenter, as-

sisted by tha ladies of the lodge.

At the bay they were the guests of

Mrs. Joyce at her camp, tea and sup-

per being aarved at. McMorran's pa-
vilion, next door. Running racea

were held In the Japa field, a large

campflre waa kindled on the beach
and a "weenel fead" took place In the

evening.

Running event* as follows:

Olrla, • yeara and under, SO

1, F. Merryfleld; I. D. Cmae.
Boya, • yeaaa and under. 60

I, A. Taylor; I. B. Jackaon.
(iirla. • years and under. 10

1, i>. Cameron; 2, E. Draper; S, A.

Leech.
Boya, • years and under. 10 yarda

—

1, N. Daniel; J. N. Cameron; », L.

McLeod.
Olrla. II years and under. 10 yarda

—1. A- Draper; J. M. Lasch; t, B.

Taylor.
Boya, 11 yeara and under, (0 yard-

—1, V Headdy; 3, A. Jackson; I. O.

Hervey. a

Oirls. 12 years and under, BO yarns

—1. V. Cantwall; 2. P. Hill; ». O.
Weat.

Boys, 12 years and under, r»o yarda
—I. A. Wright; 2. C. Jonas; 2. Skinner.

Olrla. 13 yeara and under, open— 1,

V. Cantwall; I, A. Leach.
Boya. II years and under, open— I.

V. Headdy: 2. O. Skinner.
Young ladlas" race. (0 yarda— I, M.

Langley; 2. L. Brooks; 2. P. Stapleton.

Married ladlaa* raca— 1. Mr*. Me-
thod; 2. Mra. Weaving; 2. Mra.

Headdy 1

.

Ladles' open race. 60 yards— 1. Mrs.
Ooudiei 2. Mlaa A. Carpenter; 2. Mrs.

Kdwarda.
Olrla* and boys' wheelbarrow race

—I, O. Cantwell and O. Sklnnsr.

Yofith Versus Maturity

In Which We Wonder If the Mapper Has It All HeV
. Own Way, or Must She Submit to Age

Douglas Street

Phone 2313

Langley Street

Phone 123

The World War of IfM-ftll I* ra-

for the present trend of tha

toward feminine grace and com-
paraUve maturity. Last this sound
overly dogmatic, we hasten to explain

that It la marely a theory, but it la an
exceedingly tenable theory, based on

close observation

The atmosphere of flapparlsm haa

been replaced by a graceful dignity

that 1* Infinitely easier on the eye*.

Ubvloualy. there must •>* a mason for

the retreat of youth and we append
our solution.

The great youth myth of the pres-

ent decade was unquestionably

founded on the liberating Influence of

the equally great war. Costumes,
manners and morals ware all sub-

jected to radical revisions by the debe

and sub-debs of HIT and ths older

generation was powerleea to stem the

tide The reason was easily evident

Here was a group of girls, ranging In

yeara from about eighteen to twenty-
dearth of

_ w . rf. auddenlv thrown into more

graceful, dignified atmosphere despite

It* occasional blaarrs flare- backa. and
it la our opinion that the war glrla

have taken hold of tha situation again
and are? responsible for the feminine
dignity of present fashions.

They're not as young as they onca
ware, tbase origlnatore of tha cult of

youth, and on the Continent they hare
seen eleven Summers pass since the

first blare of the guns. The once part

demoiselles or slghteen to twenty-flve

are now mature women of twenty-

nine to thirty-atx. and another gener-

ation of youngster* haa tak*n their

place. Doubtless they ware quiescent

and philosophic enough at first and
even satisfied to make way a little for

ths rising young Idea. Although they

eUll clung to ths atralghtllne simple

costume which haa b*«n their birth-

right gradually they were pereelvlmr

far mora attractive on thHr

torlan moiners n«"
{tome were Uberty Loan

of the navy Some worked

at canteens and many ste|

into ths niche left vacant

n*Ming men. Orsmlght
they became a i

the-. pr- <«•*.»»•'

their Influence felt.

and rh» h«av11y
i h*< >>.»-; r:our

(. m * » * ' «. *^ *' * I

. a <
'"'> f . <"

-

r* f A ( I...1* * A ''''»!-

ted of.

takers,

imbera
eteasly

I sbly

y the
ilmost.

and

i af.».-.mpa««ic»

,« he<* I r ••>)*»'

*-«! »•>- s<

•. .>nth an.-i thev ••re

man* "" >"*" •'
"*' •"' * l

"m
aiw-sra of r '«»'*

tur» f «ir,l. mo nsr rated

'7W Dorothy-
she's still too ivi-dk

to romp and plax
)9

HTTiE hand of sickness touched

JL fully unnecessary.

it was all so piri-

She touched a door handle, a hook, money, trJephone, or

something upon which other hands had left invisible disease

germs. Tfct BCfBM Mated into her #«em by way of her nose

or mouth. Then the ferer—the daya of drcad-thc long con-

valescence—the impaired vitality.

Mothers—protect the tender health of your chUdren. Hara

everyone in the family use Lifebuoy frequently—became

Lifebuoy is a real health soap and combats the ewer-prescnt

danger* of dirt.

The rich, creamy lather of Lifebuoy carries a gentle antiseptic

deep down Into every pore and leaves the .kin pmn&. The

wholesome odour soon vanishes—bat the Lifebuoy "

Lifebuoy is a pure,

bland soap, made from
the rich oils of palm
fruit and cocoanut. It

agrees with your skin

—-keeps it soft, clear,

glowing with health.

Cordova Bay Rejatta Today

m*: JVIorraiVs Tea and Dancing Pavilion-

at Starting Point of Events
Large Picnic Partiea Catartd For. Teas. Light

in Evening at 8:30 Gat^ s * Orchestra

TOMBOLA PRIZES
Transportation From MacFarlane's Drug Store

RELIEF
From tho, agonies of vsrtcose

d com-
trested

ulcers, bsd legs snd kindred com-
plaints, is permanent when
with

VA REX
Let Us Prove It

Testimonisls From Msny Victoris

People

No Need to Lay Up—See Vsrex
Nurse

731 Port St Phone 2189

W r itiYUi Pa pt*r s

Tremendous Range of

Quality and Prices at

Hiinij < .i.'upin;:

Here is a surecamp fire stove

that providea all the conven-

of cooking

Handy to carry, art up snd going

fuO blast in a jiffy. Bums the same
grade of gasoline you uae in your
car without smoke, soot or odor,

[ust the thing for stitomobile snd
holiday picnics and

fray tat

r € I CAREY
seam Datt & Co

Calcutta

Chutney. Carry Powder, Guava
JeHy, Etc., Etc.

Jit View St. Phone 2052

r> r a " 1 • • r> m ".>•

h » :rr; :%

4 lass

avatttaatri
a^rf> ^ f a i0 I

-
jt^a r

•!*»»'»> *"'S rt"'' Hi " !''>*'»

Tens-,- faahinn n*« %^tvir*<t

out-youthed In

tradition of years. But
matrons had ever held trsdltloo

Ughtly
Other generations had baan eon-

tent under the Hreumetsnc*s to ra-

tlrs nuletly front the pictu re hut not

youngsters that were displacing them ?

What war—that waa It—what war
had they ever fonght la? It waa tha
same battle cry that hsd
their prim mothers *f a
an.l it prevslled a*eln
youth The couture, unasle ta nd
»-" '' *'- - »* ...,••»*—

reluctant at grat to change Its

n i,i • h « a sr gaaa • a •» » * • r >•.

.a'.*1 & w <1 ' ^ -' ii * " -r -- '" *A

j'iit'in v if »«f-ciir»'»* "!' v,.<' ft a - » '" *

)»r> ' II-' r~ •- 1
• ' * ' '<h*r

It e>f

I

ha. if

fon fntirnr vrtfh this p^stolsta to the

•e »a#rler» »t «»»* -*» ;

S A 1 . J

Pure V

For Household snd Dairy
A M.-fi! ivn K h*h SVj'

Ask Your Grocer for It

i rnh i itmjs 5" i;t lilt in t

JKUNt & BR0
! Hit? led

Phone 795 ^ (mI-,.*,.,- S»

7, CrUhrak Thar (Mm

v < .. r.;1 Mra A •• rur f t, ?

K'ra*! are < elebrsMnS »«•»»•

s
» /< *

;

« e »t,p.i*»r*(,rv lodSV

M . ar>.t Mn Wrt-.y! n are *'••''' native*

r,» (»,„>, f , f,i ( ,a .1 »r. .1 a *»• mar
,ie.i *• Kt a* (ireen Hap'l»« ' h«"'h

nn » I the U-v Wll

1. l»ll

:n Victor!*

Real Bargains In

LAMPS and
SHADES

! - f M i(i; :|. Only

Bridge l.amf* and Shsdes Com-

clear

unior Standard
.hade* Com-

Shades Com

$14.00
I. « ana

S22.50

Home Furniture
Compaiiy
W f',A p"'f ft .OMKW
Fam Ktrret Near D'.nglat

5119
-

' - ' If » ' '"-'" I' » *o
•> r-rrlr I sons. « * «ttifth nod
«, A «n.v 1'vr-n* In Knglaa*.
The'* are 'w *»"!"1 »r.nm to Vlc-

ror'.a ffirer •mr'h irl Kenneth
It '»m r

'

1 »p<1 three daufhtars. Mrs.
Kr-<! he M'aa K Winifred
« n . , • » nr..! V'.a» Ctadvs V. «mytK.
Th'r« »re e -e- * ra ndc htldren
Ur Brr.\'i: ta aevantv ftv* years of

tga «r*ri h'» wtXs u atghtaaa month*
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CAPITOL—TODAY
A BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION

MUSICAL REVUE DE LUXE—SEVEN ARTISTS
i nr n onman junr.M>ri v omp4iTV i rcscins

"A NIGHT IN BOHEMIA"
IOV08 LIGHTS LAUGHTE1

Kvt r> \ t t f" F ! I .
• . ( j .kk! l'\ t iling

1HIKTY MINUTES OK SNAPPY ENTKKTA iNM ENT

Feature Presentation
GREYS MASTERPIECE

>le Sage," Starring
"The Rainbow Trail"

A Thrilling Beqgsi la lh<* "K i.lr • of tlx I

TOM MIX
AND iONY THE WONDER HORSh

A LSO—COMEDY N KW S

. h t r I <>..C SKtT* I. V..u. Sam* IrtnW Here'
Th* Capitol TDMirt Inrtiee M B. PbwW. l»k~' f--t.» ...„i

frlen.l* nf her ..wo cholc*. to be H- «^,n »,,, tajr Iht* week P»
•

to.

Former (Capital

Of Russia Goes
To Rapid Decay

Nearly Two Thirds of Popu-
lation of Leningrad For
sake City of Czars—Pal
.tees Falling Into Rums

-

DOMINION TODAY
! Mr GREATEST DRAMATIC SPEC f At' i.E OK THE A « j E S

THE TEH

r.ru-r Starts ..! .! 00. 4 !.• ,„.< >
•

COLISEUM
1 1.,

l-'iwnli the

YES, AUNTIE T 'f

Beautiful Hull and Wonderful Corneal y

Christine of the Hungry Hear!

LAYHOUS lanMH^p

AMUSEMENTS
The Sawn

Capitol—Tom Mix In "The
Rainbow Trail,"

Columbia — Houie refers In

— All-etar cast in

"The Tan Command men ta.
"

"Yea.

" Stage

R'gm-i.i Hm.k*
R.K New V M ,

Corned v

Midime Sherry

ti": I v >n, Anna Q n

M *' )•<• if
' >•*

Auntie."

Sherry.

COLUMBIA

!

COLUMBIA
! < ) 1. > A V

House Peters

HEAD WINDS
Kneugh remedy thrill* to la at a month.

See House, Pat*'* In hi* bMt picture

Km« Chapter

THE FIGHTING RANGER"

NEWS—COMEDY
>K! HESl RAi t>K«.,A\

Amusements

for Tourists

Patay Ruth Millar, who
play art tha role of
Esmeralda oppoalte Eon

Chaney In Victor Huio'i atupen'doua
•Tha Hunchback of Notra Dam.,"

One Way Street 3T.r2JS: TZTZl SJJ3
fear, to play tha Lading feminine rola
oppoalte JJouse Patara in tha latter*
lataat starring vahicla. Head Winds."
Tha Universal -Jewel faatura now
showing at the Columbia Thaatre.
"Haad Wlnda" la adapted from A. M.
ftlnrlalr Wilt s famoua Saturday Even-
ing Poat atory of the same name and
reveala a tale of roi

Muftrunih kt*|»t in Repair

LENINGRAD. Aug. 4 —No city la
Russia ha* been more profoundly af-

fected by the revolution and ita after-
math than Leningrad, the old capital.
Once the head of Ruaala. aa Moa-
iow waa Ita "heart." the old St.

Petersburg anroi seen to have lost

Ita Intellectual supremacy and Ita ui-

llatU* preatlge. The city la merely a
.1 praying- monument of the paat. %
Tha removal of the capital to Mos-

cow would Inevitably have apelled
Lenlngrad'a doom aa aapolltical cen-
ter, but the metropolis which Peter
the Great built more than two hun-
dred yaara ago has greatly deterior-
ated In other respects. Moat of Ita

great public buildings and private
manatona are falling Into ruin for lack
of money with which to repair them.
All the line foreign embassy buildings.
Including that formerly occupied by
the American*, show the ravages of
time, weather and neglect. The Win-
ter Palace, the Admiralty, all the ele-
gant edifice* along the Neva, the pal -

acee of the noblea. wear a dull, drab
dreea aa If mourning for the paat.

About Third of Population Remains
The population haa decreaaed from

l.sOO.000 to «50.«eo. The foreign vial-

tor expresses wonder how even thla

reduced number can support them
selves, for the city haa few Industries,

and there la much unemployment. The
bualneaa Ufa of the city la confined al-

moat entirely to halting retail trade.
The famoua Nevsky Proapert, the

"Broadway" of Leningrad, la only a
ghoat of ita former aplendor. gaiety
and plctureaqueneea. The email retail
stores, bazaars, arcadea. confectioners,
emporluma and book ahope. that once
made the broad thoroughfare vie

with Fifth Avenue In New York, have
given place to unattractive .co-oper-
ative and atate store*, cheap cinema
theatres, and communist centrea.

Home Credit to Bolshevist*

All credit, however, must be given
the Bolahevlka for having on their
alender meana. kept the public mu-
aeuma. picture galleries, parka and
other places up to their former
atandarda. Aa in the daya of tha
Csars. the Hermitage Pine Arts Mu-
aeum retaina Ita place aa one of tha
finest In all Europe. Ita collection of
Rembrandt. Van Dyck. Murllle. Vsl-
aeques. Snyder* and Wouverman
paintings la said to be auperlor to that
of the Metropolitan Muaeum In New
York.
The Bolahevlka appear to have

ahown the same Indifference and lack
of aentlment toward Leningrad aa »

political centre aa the Tufka have
manifested toward Conatantlnople. In
removing the eeat of Government
from Moacow. the Bolahevlka. like

Turkteh Natlonallata. who transferred
their capital to Angora, were actuated
by reasons of aecurlty.

They believed the site which Peter
tha Orsat choae for national capital on

Fashion Fancies
By Marie

COIJHKUM- Dorothy Brock, four
THEATRE years of age. curly

haired ' and chubby
legged, la one of the atari of the
Thomaa H. Ince-Flrat Natlenul
picture. "Christine of the Hungry
Heart," now showing at the Coliseum
Theatre. One scene In "Christina"
deals with the parting of tha child
from her "mother." played by
Florence Vldor.

CAPITOL
THEATRE

1. Salt,

mine
swim-lepKi-water

pool.

2. Art Gtllftry.

3. Dancing (8:30 to 11:30).

Promenade for lounging,
with comfortable chairs

and tables.

4.

5.

6.

Teaa and Lunches

Saddle horses for

on Beacon Hill

ratn.

CRYSTAL At the

of the

riding

Bridlft

Rear

l 1,-,*,:

Pictureaque frontier life.

In towna where gunplay
was a daily experience

and bulleta aettled arguments inatead
of words, la vividly visualised in "The
Rainbow Trail." Tom Mix* Istest

William Fox starring vehicle, which is

now showing at the Capitol ThSatre.
"The Rainbow Trail." one of Zane
Grey'a pulaatlng and dramatic nar-
ratlvea of the old Weat. la another of
that famoua author'a work* to be
transcribed to the screen by the noted
Fox western star, if follows "The
LaBt of the Dunnes" and "Riders of

Purple Sags.

DOMINION Not the least Isudable
detail of The Tan
Commandments." the

Paramount picture now at the Do-
minion Theatre, la the photography.
For thla. beta off to Bert Glennnn.
Mr. De Mills chief elnematographar.
He was selected by Mr. De Mllle for
the job out of the entire fold, follow-
ing hla camera work on a aerie* of
Oeorge Melford productions for Para-osorge
mount

.

Boiling VI atci in a Paper

Bag— IKxprrinw'nt

AH May Perform

{ tt;r

Star*

Nil.

in Pirluri

\l ih* I Ma\ li..u <

T*ke an ordinary paper hag and fill

It about half full with water,

careful, of eours*. that

being

aaf i'«

of the water In It doea not buret the

paper. Then heat the bottom of this

water filled bo*; over a ga* flame (like

a stove burner) or over a bed of coala

a
'

*'-"" ] f1 '" v " '
l -"

•>rpt '

! >l •• • n ha«- - i n* ih"
experiment before, to find that you
„n !,-.«. •>,.- .nln it ' « uith
ut f n.nw Ihr t>ai.rr rmg .11 „l

The eclei

So Ions SI

»t 1
h rlre "I hi

) 1
1- p » ),«• 1 w ..(

- h» j.;, ; .r: :>n

•
• f I ee, ,.ff m»r *

of this Is <«ulte simple.
p u n 1-! it " '

' r-'.'

e wnter in it-v h-»a fc»*-.p'«

if 1 h • m \ 1 r f m < •> !»>•»» 1

* he hot t ;im 'if • h.r h 1 s
wa'»r instantly »o»fc«

• hr •>«»• 1
1 f ' on\ the. insi'le mtv! » em \<

»«aln '.radiiaitv she water n the bag
eta hoi aaossfh to boil but 'he aapei
hm never once hern dry enough to

• »tch fire.

BtH if von lMSH the bettom of the
hag too fast. SO »h*t you dry the water
OUl of It faster than more water < «»
o*k • ht •••igh or If you l't the heat nf

the fire touch the upper port of the
hag where it is dry the asgat wiij in

suaoily burst into a

There are rew aoreen act reasew in
greater demand than Anna Q.
Nllason During the filming of "One
Way Sir eat. In which she ean be
s*en this week at th* Pleyhous*
Theatre, she received ao leaa than
'*v»" f.f ...(•«

• -.ni proelsjoers. bat be-
>-»uw t be !>a.i si g » e*l •>(>

lmm*li*teh to Hc-llyn •»<*
' «

1

foroe-d to rsfuee. In "One W*y Rtreet"
•lap rfUaS-MI as a particularly ap-
pealing role- that of an actress who
la compelled to do more "acting' in

real life than she ever displayed on
the etajre. Hh e la oo-fsauured with
Ren l.yon In thla Flnat National plo-
turay Which was directed by John
Ftancla Ihllon.

The stajr* show ofTarwd by the
Reginald Hinck* Company at th*
riayhoua* this »n* Is "Madame
Wtmrr." tmtmrtmg Mon» warre*.

Crspe In a brilliant bntiin up yel-

low Is the snout material used for
thla gay Summer drees.

The model' haa very much abbre-
viated aleeves. and the collar e>te;i ( 'a

Into the acsrf enda which Iron *l the
back. Fins pin tucks In t»j groupj
msrk the hemline, and the decorati n

Is a group of wild flower* tl MM In

wool threada In the various flower
colore.

White would alao be effective made
up In this pattern, either wb:te he-

tlats or white crepe, with colored em
flowers for the ornament

II The Gilded Rose
H> MAY C HKb* I II

I

J
CHA ITK It

lo. I.. M
I III.' Ola

Sou nd

t.l IM l

Widow of the late George J. Oould
and heiress to a large part of the

Gould fortune, mas married at Mont-
real last week to Viscount DunsJoVd
eon and heir of the Karl of Mlddleton

the shores of the Gulf of Finland ex-

poeed them too much to the danger of

foreign attack. There waa nothing,

they aald. to prevent any of the Euro-
pean navlea from sweeping acroaa the

Baltic 8ea and the Oulf of Finland

and Invading Ruasla'a ahorea.

Moreover, there are few railroad

hlghwaya outT>f Leningrad by which
the Bolahevlka could flee In the event

of foreign attack, while In Moscow
there are many convenient exits If

the Government should ever be

preased to leave the capital in a
hurry. Moscow la 400 mile* Inland

from the nearest ^>ody % of water to

which a foreign fo« would have ac-

cess, which gives the Bolsheviks Im-
munity from foreign Incursion.

Prepare to Ship

Gold BrickFrom
Saskatoon Mine

First Package, Worth $18,-

000, to Leave for Federal

Mint Within Next Few
Days Is Expectation

First Year of Operation

SASKATOON. Aug. 4.—A gold
brick valued at f 18,000. from tha
Webb mill at Elbow Lake, which
began operations early in July, is to

be shipped to the federal mint, bar-
ring mishap, according to Thomaa R.
Webb, manager of the company. The
company la controlled exclusively by
Saskatoon business men.

Referring to the history of the
mine, Mr. Webb declared great dif-

ficulties^ had been overcome In bring-
ing the mill machinery over the long
trail* In soggy Spring weather. The
mine ta now fully equipped and can
produce steadlVr. he aald

.

The Webb interests are the first to

do any mining In the Elbow Lake,
area, and while others have been In

the field they have confined their

effort* to prospecting and staking.

The mill, which recently started

operation, haa a capacity of thirty

tons per twenty-four hours In hard
quarts, and as the ore In the Webb
mine la eighty per cent nchlat struc-

ture It can be more readily handled
and could probably be put through
forty-flve to fifty tone. The mill has
a crew of forty men with two shifts

In the mine.
In Auguat. 1924, the syndicate be-

came incorporated as a limited com-
pany and began development of the
mine. The average assay of the
whole dump taken from early oper-
aUone was $104 a ton.

r

Garden Party for

St. Saviour h i ooay

Home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mc-
Tavish Open to Public

—

Mens Auxiliary Hosts

The lovely home and gardens of
Mr. and aire. Oeorge 8. McTavtah.
"O-Wse-Kay-No." 711 Lsmpson
street will be thrown open to the
general public this afternoon st I

o'clock under the susplceawof the
Men'a Auxiliary of St. Saviour*
Church. There trill be msny attrac-
tive stalls at which home cooking
and vegetablee will be sold. Aunt
Sally and Mother Goose will provide
many aurprlaee and there will alao be
a men'a stall During the afternoon
there will be a, mualcal programme,
at which Mis* Short will give violin

seiaetions. After dark the rrouoda
will be Illuminated with many lights

snd dancing will take place on the
green. Miss MeLesn. of Glasgow, will

dance the Highland Fling, accom-
panied by a piper

view Mr. McTavlsh'a
lection of Indisn and Eaklmo curio*
ara st liberty to do so and Mrs m
ft. Wheatley has slao consented to

ahow her curios.
J...

it Is s good plan to carry a record
of the numbers of tha license tag and
engine In a purse or card case In

the car la stolen

wishing to

, ||. I o « -. Ii.l -lil:i)«i f...n!i k

tou. hrrt » :•»!
,

• K A- K •*!.!• I . * •

I. ,,, f,,.„. .,.,..o »:., low oi .«-.

fathers inn to eurvey the miracle
before descending to the day's Inter-

minable taaka. aometbtng of that

rapturoua fluah was reflected" on the

clear pallor of her face, and glinted

for* a moment in the deep-fringed

eyes that were—according to the

critic*—her one real claim to beauty.

They were dreamer a eyes, set wide

apart, now grey, now hasel. changing
In color aa the water* of the eound.

and perpetually focuased on the far

away. .

Down by the water'a edge there

waa a sudden whirring as from the

marshlands rose a flock of wild birds,

winging off '

"Just like my thoughta!" aald

Rosllyn aloud, gaxlng Into the shim-
mering distance. "I'm not greedy.

I don't ask for the blue blrda of

happiness—Juat for a little freedom,

for a little beauty, for one taste of

life." Then with a sigh: "My wings
are clipped."

From the bottom of the stsira that

led up to her room there was a
raucous about of: "HI. there girl-

Get a move on! The gentlemen are
returning from the shooting'. Don't
keep them waiting."

"Coming. fathee!" The twenty-
year-old aiegan wsa uttered auto-

matically a* Rosllyn came to. and
•lammed the window ahut. Flinging

one glance Into the mirror—eltm

figure clad In faded gingham gown,
eyes abnormally large in the email,

pale face beneath the heavy half

—

the girl made s critical 'moue' at the

disappointing Image, and ran lightly

down the atraira to hustle with the

very early breakfast, the carping of

her fathera tongue— (old alaye-

drtver that he was!)—en add ts cor-

rode her very soul.

And then the men trooped In. She
knew them all. according to their

kind. Roailyti had natural acumen
Old 'Stevle' Van Vorst. true to

gourjnand habit, waa the first. Blood-
ebot of eye. pendulous of chin and
paunch, a veritable ahark in Wall
8treet but aa clay in the handa of a
pretty woman, loose-lipped and loose-

living, even the celebrated V»n Voret
millions could not make him pslstable.

Rosllyn deteated him. Bhe had
tranalated her deteataUon into terma
of violence, one night. In a hand-to-
hand scuffle round the kitchen door,

wben Van Vorat had triad to 'cuddle

up a bit' (I uae hla own expression)
snd Rosllyn had come off victor, till

her father—called Into attend hla

client's damsged eye with beefateak

—had probsd the matter, and then
beaten hla daughter for her fresh-
ness' and her lack of spontaneity to-

wards hla richest guest.'

Thsre were otbera of the Van
Vorst type who yearly came to the
little Inn upon the marshes for* the
shooting. Napoleona of finance,
tight-lipped, nutcracker-Jawed, gim-
let of eye, as hard as granite, whose
jsded appetltea were ever seeking for
new thrills. There were no Broad

-

way cabarets among the marshes, and
when the day's sport waa done, they
would have—figuratively—piped a
tune If Rosllyn had danced. . . .

"Good morning, little Bright Eyes'
How Is the little girl today?" She
would answer In a monosyllable. Im-
mensely buay with the pouring of the
coffee. An Ingrained, unaccount-
able faatldlonsness in her reeented
the cheap familiarity of these greet-
ing*.

Landle Ridgeway atrode Into the
room, humming a gay snatch of aong.
He Was very tall, with a bronxed akin
and extraordinarily vivid eyes—the
first thing you noticed were those eyes
of his. restlsss. queatlng. dissatisfied,
their dark brilliancy giving the face s
magnetic snd at the aame time an
oddly dlsslpatsd. dsvll-msy-care look.
"Drunken eyea!" a woman who had.

been only too willing to throw her
bonnet over the windmill (unavall-
lhgly) for young Landle' aake. had
called them, spitefully

"Drunken?, They eeem to go to
other people'a hesds all right!" a
candid friend had rallied her. "I
rs.ii them the handsomest eyes In
1TT( New York! They givs one ths
impression thst they have looked on
ail the sinful pleasurea of, the world,
and found them aavourlesa They are
a little weary, but entirely fascinat-
ing!"

Indeed, no one could deny thst
Landls Ridgewsy waa a debonair and
handsome youth. No women, any-
how, would have disputed his charm,
sit hough a keen observer might ^have
noted thst the well-cut llpe above the
finely chleelled chin—already, at
twenty-nine—gavs faint yst unmis-
takable atgna of dissipation.

"W morning. MISS Page. You're up
early." He smiled at her. his teeth a
strong flash of white. The early
bird feeding the worms instead of
catching 'em; hs! ha!" He nodded
to the crowd around the breakfast
table. "Bat they're not much catch,
sny of 'sm. sre they?"—sinking Into
ths chslr between Van Vorat and hi*
friend Rupert Briscoe, and helping
himaelf to roils *nd coffee.

Rosllyn thought he hsd ths moat
beautiful handa that aha had aver
seen. They were long-Angered, alen-
der. sensitive gnd brown Very strong
alao, and yet aha guessed they could
be very gentle She had woven fool-

leh dresms abost those hands of his

Hla voice, too. It wasn't

vol r

j-.it her low pitched Even ,hla

cynical remarks, spoken In the

i i e i
i and

d doll, and
plain.

like I tiiiw otb.-i

rm-il'Jblnl .«::<.!

I.vr:, I, if. ii"*l

cool.

almost Butimlng tone he often used
towards the othera. was a* the music
of the gods to her.
She had known htm for ten years

Indeed, her yeara had
when she had fallen
smashed .her ireasun
Ridgewsy. finding the
motherlees ellp of a child sobbing her
heart out by berself. had extracted
tba story from bar In his careless way
and later preeented her with a Fifth
Avenue de luxe wax beauty, which—
together with himaelf—had filled the
little girl'a beauty-starved, beauty-
loving heart to overflowing.
Had he known that he stlli occu-

pied the pedestal, he would have been
mildly smueed, or mildly cynical, ac-
cording to hla mood.

But then he did not know
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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD—
7 ziv> World's Records Routes Taken by Successful Channel Swimmers
Ijnvered by Szvimmers
I rom V merican Side

Johnny WrkmaOcr, of DUii .C. of Chicago, Breaks

•- .-
: B.,.1,, I,. H,l.l > l\,l,.,,.„,

Tommy Wellburn Seti Record
For MO-Yard (Canadian Title

Two world'* record* were ahattered

at the thirteenth annual gala of the
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club
held laat night at the Crystal Qarden.
In the preeence of the biggest crowd
that haa ever witnessed any Indoor
aquatic aporta held In thla city. John-
nie Welssmuller. a member of the

Illinois Athletic Club, of Chicago,
awlmmlng In a handicap race with
Albert Schwartz of the aame club,

broke the world's record for the 100-

yard open style swim In the remark-
able time of (1 2-S seconds, shattering

the record held by himself by three-

fifths of a second. Conrad MUa. al%)

of the illlnola Athletic Club, of Chi-
cago. In the 440 backstroke swim,
lowered the record of the world held

by Blltx, of Belgium, by four-fifths of

a second, by swimming the distance
In six minutes one and one-fifth

seconds. •

Welssmuller's record Is certainly a
record which should stand for a long
time. At the commencement of the

race he told his coach that he did not

feel up to the mark with regards to

attempting to break any records, but
when young Schwaris forced him In

the five-second handicap race, he 'gave

everything he possessed, and was
greeted by the special timekeepers
with the announcement that he had
broken all existing records. Last
April the same swimmer at San Fran-
cisco broke the world's record of

62 1-5 seconds by swimming the same
world's record of 2 29 2-5 laat year
In Chicago, but his record was not
recognized.

Walter I^aufer. 17-year-old young-
distance In what seemed to be the
Incredible time of 52 2-S. In Seattle

a week ago he again lowered the
record by going the distance In fifty-

two flat. His performance last night

of 51 and 2-5 will, no doubt, stand
for some time.
Conrad MUa. of the Illinois Athletic

Club. In breaking th* 440-yard back-
stroke record showed great form. Ills

pare was steady all the way and his

<iulck footwork and ngillty In turning
was a lesson to the swimming fra-

ternity of Victoria. In the laat fifty

yards he made the water turn like a
propeller on the new Princess boats,

und finished, showing little fatigue.

Make* Wonderful Attempt

Robert Bkelton. ol the Illlnola Ath-
letic Club. In his attempt to shatter
the worlds record for the 200-yard
hreaststroke. made a wonderful ef-
fort, and up until the last fifty yards
looked as if he would gain his ob-
jective. He swam the first .mo yards
In ere«t style, but appeared to falter
In the last dash and 'touched the end
of the pool four-fifths of a second
bejilnd the time held by Toldl. , of

'

Australia. Bkelton swam undw the
ster. of the Cincinnati Y. M. C. A..

made a good showing In his attempt
to break the world's record held by
Conrad Mil i In the 220-yard back-
stroke style. Laufer went the first

one hundred yards under the time of
1:02, but could not keep the pace In
the last two rounds and finished three-
fifths of a second over Mlla's record.

The comedy diving and stunts by
Johnny Welssmuller and 8tubby
Xruger. of the Illlnola Athletic Club,
kept the packed house In roars of
laughter and applause. Welsamuller.
at diving, showed some great form
und exhibited expert knowledge. His
partner, with his comic stunts, also
showed himself to be at home In
practically every branch of the game.
Their demonstration of the life-sav-
ing act was continually applauded,
und the part of William Bachrach.*

the third man. could hardly have
been more ably presented.

Wellbur* Seta New Record

Tommy Wellburn. of the Victoria

Amateur Swimming Club, set i new
record for the 100-yard Canadian
open free-style race by doing the dis-

tance In the nplendld time of
1:02 4-5. Wellburn. swimming
against some of the strongest swim;
mers on the Coast, was nearly seven
seconds ahead of his nearest rival

and finished us fresh as a lark.

The exhibition of diving by Mia*
Ksthleen Hurnett. of Cincinnati; Jean
Stocks, of the same city, and Beryl
Mi I-'. Hi. ten of 'Seattle, drew unstinted
applause. The three divers gave al-

most every kind of dive and showed
great knowledge and form. Many
comic stunts featured their turn and
a number of original stunts were
sesn. Miss Burnett, on retiring,

the recipient of a beautiful bou
of

bouquet

So many entries were made In the
men'a 50-yard hsndlcap. It was found
necessary to run the event off in
three heats. W. Robertson, of the
local Y MC A. Swimming Club, was
the winner In a cloae race with W.
Dickinson, of the same club, and F.

Gilbert, of Vancouver. Miss A. Bal-,

nave, of the Victoria A.B.C.. won the
50-yard race for girls under 12 years
of age with a time of 44 seconds. J.

Washington, of the same club, was
successful In the 50 yards for boys.
IS and under. In the time of 46 1-5.

100 yards. B. C. championship,
open: I, T. Wellburn. V.A.fl.C,. time

The results of the gala events were
as follows:

Roys. 60 yards. 12 years and under:
J. Washington. V.A.S.C.. time :45 1-6;

2. R. Shade. V.A.B.C; I, D. Doswell.
V.A.8.C.

j

Girls. 50 ysrds. under 12 (Arm-
strong Cup); 1. A. Balnave. V.A.H.C..
time :44; 2. A. Bucklln. V.A.8.C.; 2.

H. Bhude. V.A.8.C.
nplonsh
8*.C,. tl

1:02 4-5; 2. C. Hills. Van. A.8.C..
1:01 1-6; t. J. Cameron. Van. A.8.C..
I. 10.

60 yards, handicap: 1. W. Robert-
son. Y.M.C.A.. time ;21 4-6; 2. W.
Dickinson. Y.M.C.A.; 2, F. Gilbert.
Van. A.8.C. * /

Exhibition diving by Miss k. Bur-
nett. Cincinnati;- Jsan Stocks. Cin-
cinnati; Beryl McFadden, Seattle.

Novelty race, 60 yards. "Diving the
Ducks": 1. C. Hills.

sVan. A.B.C; 2.

K. Squire. V.A.8.C; t. O. Selburn.
V.A.B.C
Water polo: Vancouver 2. Vic-

toria 1.

Connaught Cup Winners
Given Civic Reception

TORONTO. Aug. 4.—BAck from the
West with the Connaught Cup, em-
blematic of the Dominion soccer
championship, for which they defeated
Nanalmo at Winnipeg last Wednes-
day night, members of the Ulster
Football Club were tendered a civic
and public reception at the City Hall
here yesterday afternoon.

Jockey Parke Retires

CINCINNATI. Aug. 4 —Jockey Ivan
Parke, at one time leading American
rider of, thoroughbred racers, haa re-
tired. It was learned here late today,
when Parke announced he was re-
turning to bis home at Declo. Idaho
where he has purchased a ranch. In-
creaalng weight was given as the
reason for this decision.

PAST PKRFO k M ani' ES OF
CHANNEL S
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Webb, Dover to Calais.
1875: Time, 21 hrs. 45
Burgess, Dover to Calais.
1911: Time, 22 hrs. 35 mins.
Sullivan. Dover to Calais.
1923: Time. 26 hrs. 50 mins.
Tiraboschi, Gris Nez to Dover.
1923: Time, 16 hrs. 25 min«.
Toth, Calais to St Margaret's.
1923: Time, 16 hrs. 54 mins.
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Play Very Close

Many Hard-Fought Matches Seen
in Tournament of Victoria

Lawn Tennis Club
/

Judging from the results of matches
played yesterday In the tournament In

progress at the Victoria Lawn Tennis

Club the club must have a very skill-

ful handlcapper. as play . was very

cloae In almost every match and near-

ly half the matches decided went Into

three sets each with many 'vantage

D.

The feat of Captain Webb in swimming the English Channel at his second attempt remained unique for thirty-six years, and after Burgess had duplicated it,

h was another twelve years before the third man got across. Sullivan succeeding after being in the water nearly 27 hours. Much faster time was made by the
two men who have swum across the other way, starting from the French Coast, Tiraboschi and Toth. the former holding the record of 16 hours 25 minut
although in this event the fast time made does not by any means indicate the greatest feat. Sullivan was in the water ten hours longer than eitht

or Toth.

First of Rithet Cup
Ball ( lames Tonight

•

Travelers and Eagles Booked at

Royal Athletic Park for 6:15

—Teams Strengthened

Tonight at the Royal Athletic Park
the first game of the Rithet Cup
series will be played between the
Travelers and Ragles. On account of
the Increased Interest shown In base-
ball this year thla series was Inaugur-
ated and will run for about three
weeka. Tonight's ganfe will start at
6:16 aharp.
Both the Travelers and Kagles have

strengthened their line-ups for the
post series and fans should be handed
some good ball. Ray Parfitt, the
hurling acs of the samplemen, will

most likely 'be on the mound, while
either Stark or Holneas will

him.

French Girl Fails to Swim
Channel by Just Over Mile

Mile. Sion Makes Very Plucky Attempt, But Tide and
Temperature Prove Impassable Obstacles—Makes
Record for Woman Swimmer for Distance

Sport j
I

By the 'Old Un"
hes

. . ..... j

It'a Strange what a lot more It takes to satisfy some men than others.
• •••••

„ "H" Mr "P"**— "«•» skipper of the Incog, and theĈ r#p cricketer*, but Mr. Floyd Sparks, race car pilot of San Fr.netaco-take a spin round the San Jose Speedway to try out a new r.cln. car
• sees* "

The machine skids, crashes through a fence, turns over once, turns over
twice and lands right side up. with Sparks still at the wheel.

""«>•'
• •••••

He la taken to the Han Jose Hospital, where It Is found that he has esa-
evecal fractured rib*, a gash In the head and body bruises, and l»e

the last time. I know when I have had enough."

The funny part of It la that he had not had enough when In two previous
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" P ^ ,'nc' rrMh,n« Propensities for quite along while. Too bad he had a relapse into bad habits

JUST WHT. CAN ANYBODY TBIX US. IS IT NRCKS8ARY TO IMPORTA RASRBALL UMPIRB FROM A FORKION COUNTRY TO ACT MM MMOrKICIAL AT OUR BRITISH COLUMBIA PLAY-OKFS*
• e • • • »

Brttinh fair play used to be proxerhlaJ. Are* we going to let anation langh at ua up Its sleeve and in-im
nmr own doi

• • ' e • • •

Or. on the other hand, come to the conclusion that we know »o sMls
about baasball on Nil. side of the line that w. have not wfflcJent Ton,Jmen to Bit the role of "His Ugnps."

nt c*»»P«>ta«t

i foretffner to umpire In the play-oSTs strikes the Qtd *t'a stf anyim.ere.wary and nncalled foe »Hgh( on the fsno on a nrm i km-sI umpire, a man who h*« riven
real yenrs and whose services ha v.

a rwl fsn» alike

o™7 TTmiS sfiffesS kfgwA^ «•"• h«. >o<

nCIS'mSLS J. T ^V01" v" ho«^ «• >•»* -Use, sion.

•r rC nu r7s?h.r.
m
.!l^
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' .
' ^T' r »>0»' v«'«. "an -""In five milesaf Dover pier In her attempt to swim the channel has arrived safe and sound

Vancouver Racing

VANCOUVER. Aug. 4.—Well rid-

den by Jockey Greenwood, Old Sinner
won the first race at Lajiadowne Park
this afternoon and paid the longest
price of the day, IS2.IK for a ft
straight ticket. Lady Barrett, mak-
ing har first appearance on a British
t'olumbla track, ran second. Favor-
ites as a rule won out In moot of the
events.

First raor. six rurlongn, claiming.
1*00; shree years ajid older—Old
Sinner. II2.S6. $7 tl, $4.50, won:
I>ady Barrett. II. 71. $1. second: Ran-
dolph. tS.60. third. Time. 1: IS 1-6.

Second race, six furlongs, claiming.
$500. three years and older—Ucan.
$$•0. $$.05. $$.60. won: Jewel City.
$16.40. $4.90. second: H. C. Baach.
%•;.'>. third. No time.
Third race, one mile and 70 yards,

claiming. $600. four years and older
—Mary Emery, $1$.66, $4.46, $$.10.
won; Romaldo, $4.$0. $$.40. fcecond;
Stepover. $$ 86. third. Time. 1:48 3-5.

Fburth race, five furlong*. $600.
maiden three yearn and' older—La
Beau. $$.$0. $2.80. $2.66. won : Yorkle
Prince. $4.$0*. $$.$•. second; Ball
Hornet. $2.66. third. Time. 1:01 4-5.

Fifth race, five furlongs and one-
half. $600. two-year-olds—Just Clare.

yet

$2.60. $2.7$.' $2.$0. won; Madge K..
$$.75. $3.80. second; Baby Doll. $8.60.
third. Time. 1:05.

Sixth iaca. six furlongs and $6
yarda claiming, $600. three years and
older—.lago. $$.66. $$.••. $3.40. won;
Zelma Roberta. $13.56. $6 35. serx> n n

;

Watchyourstep. $3 05. third. Time.
1:1$ 2-6

Seventh race, one mile and 70
ysrda $800. four years and older

—

High Olympua $8 »0. $$.66. $$.$5.
won; Pie. $4.46. $2.86. second; Praise,
$$06. third. Time. 1:46.

Overnight Kntrica
First rsce. six furlongs—Dovesroost.

114; Blanche Meyers. 112; Dairyman.
110; Miriam Wood. 108: Watchyour-
step. xlOO; Dr 8hafer. xl06; Bugenla
K 105.

Second race, five and one-half fur-
lonrs—Oregon Faust. 117; Sir Walter
Wood. 114; Southern Gentleman. 114;
Bnlvely. 112; Delancey. 112; J. Rufus.
112; Velvet. 112; Twinkle Blue. 114;
Ella Waldo. 114; Zapatns. 114; Ring-
leader. x10»; Lucy J. xl«T. Also elig-
ible. Cleartheway. xlOt; Mary Fuller.
112.

Third rare, four furlongs—Frank 8.

Ill; Joe O. Ill; Chief Clerk, ill; A.
t>ster. Ill; Ivy Gray. Ill; Rlposta.
Ill; Tulsa Girl. Mil Tulameen Kid.
110; Hiram Taylor. Mil.

•Rlver\ieW Stanls entry.
Fourth *race—Clarmnnt Jr.. 11$;

Tatters, 111: Msdg* K. »107;
Doll. 100; Just Clsuse. M16; K

111: Cleoe Rochester. IIS;
110

'Hollywood Stable entry.
Fifth race, one mile and one-sit

-

teenth—McNufty Jr. 111. Rochester
Jr. 117; Dr. K 114; Glassful. Ill;
Rarbwlre. 1S7; Humway. 1S7.

Sixth race, old field course— Black
Prince. Ill; Sunny Ways. 116; Moun-
tain Oaks. 1 IS; Combustion. 108.
Bryndsar. 1ST; Black Shasta. 1SS;
Lady Bsrrett. 181.

Seventh race, one mile— Montana.
112: H C. Bases. Ill; Black Watch.
Ill: Madrona. IIS; Aorevolr. IIS;
Blerman. IIS; Neg. 116; My Rose.
1 IS: Brig Pendens. 186.

DOVER. Aug. 4 —Mile. Sion. the
French girl swimmer, failed In her
effort to swim the English Channel.
She was within a mile and a quarter
of Dover when she gave up. Mile.
Sion was overcome by the low tem-
perature of the water. She was taken
aboard the escortlnir. tug. which
turned about and started back for
France.

Nets a Record
Although she failed In her effort.

Mile, iflon set a record for women
swimmers In the Channel, as the near-
est of any of the several members of
her sex who have attempted the feat
has come to the English shore was
five miles This was Miss Lillian Har-
rison, the Argentine, who on July 16
essayed the swim from ('ape Oris Nes
to Dover. Like Mile. Sion. she was
forced to abandon the task owing to
the low temperature of the water.

Weather and water conditions were
favorable when Mile. Klon took the
plunge at Cape Oris Nes this morn-
ing. The sea was unusually calm. She
swam strongly and steadily through-
out the day and far Into the night.

Hy mid-afternoon she had reached
a point approximately half-way. and
early In the evening had threshed her
way to within a point five miles from

Dover. The sea still remained calm,
hut adverse tides were holding hack
the swimmer. The tug accompanying
Mile. Klon could be plainly seen out
In the Channel moving slowly alonR
with her Early tonight she had
fought her way In against the rising
tide to about four miles from her ob-
jective. Rain began falling about this
time, adding to the trials of the swim-
mer. She fought on. however, and
beat her way In toward the shore an-
other mile. Apparently she was still

swimming strongly.

The final effort brought her to

within a mile and a quarter of Dover,
but the rushing tide and the coldness
of the water forced her to give up.
She was pulled aboard the tug. which
put about and started back for
France. Mile. 8ion left the water at
1:40 p.m.. having been swimming 18
hours and 80 minutes. This is a record
for Immersion by women.

British ColoneJ Trying

BdULOONE. Aug. 4.—The British
Colonel Frleberg started from Cape
Oris Nes at 8:26 p.m. to swim the
English Channel. He will attempt to

lower the record of Enrique Tlra-

1121 in 16 hours. 3$ minutes.

Four Californians -

Left in Running

Prominent Lady Tennis Players
Win Without Upsets in New
York State Tournament

Indoor Baseball

PlayOff Tonight

Foul Bay Meets Y.M.C.A. on

(

Formers Ground in First

Game of Series

hes vywalfht. whn w»» recently
wnr.. ue.i ..in br U«s« Tsssey, has •'

i

the sa«sr*4 rtrrle temporarily at laaat. S*-
easa* af the nine., ot hi. wife He aai« ha
wosld never flsht asaJa whUe aha was III.

RYE. N.Y.. Aug. 4.—The round be-
fore the semi -final was reached In the
second day of play for the New Tork
State women's championship today
with four products of California
courts In the brackets. The four were
Miss Helen Wills. Mrs. May Sutton
Bundy. MJss Elisabeth Ryan and Mlas
Mary K. Browne.
Completing the "round of eight"

were Mrs. Marlon Zlnderstein Jessup.
of Wilmington. Del.; Miss Penelope
Anderson, of Richmond. Vs., and Miss
Molla B. Mallory and Miss Eleanor
Goes, both of New Tork.

Although she experienced trouble
with her backhand today. Miss Wills
defeated Alice Frances with the loss

of only one game. 6-1. 6-S. Mrs.
Bundy likewise dropped only one
game to Helen Hooker, but Miss
Browne was extended to vanquish
Charlotte Hosmer. 6-8. 6-2.

Miss Goas broke badly In her m%tch
with Marion Williams after winning
the first set 6-2. Mlas Williams put
on a remarkable spurt In the second
set as her opponent lapsed In all

branches of her game, and Miss Goas
dropped six siralght games. After a
short rest she regained her stride, and
pulled out the match 6-1.

Doubles play was started In the af-
ternoon with Miss Wills and Miss

advancing to the third round.

.Tonight at 6:30 the Foul Bay In-

door baseball nine will try conclusions
with the Y.M.C.A. In the first

of the play-off series for the
plonshlp of the second half of the
schedule of the Victoria and District

Indoor Baseball League. The young-
sters qualified to meet the Y.M.C.A.
by winning the "B" section of the
second half, while their opponents
won the "A" section. The winners
of this series* will meet the
for the championship of
Last season the Hlllmen won the
first Indoor baseball championship of
the city and this year they are In the
running again and are looked upon
as great favorites for the title.

When the Y.M.C.A. makd their sp-
pearance at Foul Bay tonight It will
be their first game fer about two
weeks, and the followers of the In-
door Baseball League are of the
opinion that the boys will he a little

stale. In their recent layoff they fell

away considerably and met defeat at
the handa of the Garrison In their
first game after their rest.

Moore to Pitch
8tsn Moore, pitching ace of the

Y.M.C.A.. will be on the mound, and
the Foul Bay battere will find his
offerings anything but easy to connect
with, while John Brlndley will do the
receiving. Percy Payne, well known
In local cricket circles, will undoubt-
edly do the heaving for hut team.
Just at present this pitcher Is doing
some good work and la quite liable
to give the opposing batters a little

worry. The second game of the
series w... be played at Centra,
on Friday.

seta played.

The results of

the draw for play today follow:

Men's Handicap Singles

Gordon (-40)
( + 16.$) $-$. 6-4.

ColUaon (-16.3) defeated
Wlckett (+11.8) 6-8. 6-1.

F. Pollard (scratch) defeated Dr.
Boak (+16 3) $-6. 6-8. 8-6.

W. Carroll ( + 16.1) defeated Colonel
Meaaiter ( + H16) 7-6. 6-4.

C. H. Ruttan ( + 16.8) defeated W.
Merston (scratch) 2-6. 6-2. 6-4.

Men's Handicap Double*
Mogg and Sterry t t lb) defeated

Worthon and Weston ( + *16) 6-2.
$-«.

Flett and Edged (scratch) defeated
Cunningham brothers (—30) 6-3. 8-6,

6- 3.

Proctor and D. Campbell (-16.8)
defeated Button brothers (+30) 1-6,

7- 6. 6-4.

(-»$)

8-6. 8-6. 6-4.

Mixed Handicap
Miss Hunter

feated Mr. and
6-8.

( + 11) de-
8-6.

Mrs. Curtis and Scott-Mason
defeated Mr. and Mrs. Becktt

(+$S)
«-0.

Scott

defeated Miss p.

7-6

Indies' Open Singles

Miss Lawson defeated Miss I
6-0. 6-2.

Miss McVlttle
Hodgina 6-4. 6-4.

Indies'

Miss H. Leemlng ( — 11.4) defeated
Miss P. Hodgms (-H1I) 7-6, 6-7, 6-4.

Mrs. Verley (-16.4)
Tanqueray ( + 16.8) $-6. S-J. 6 $.

ladles' Handicap Doubts*
Mrs. Beckton and Miss

(scratch) defeated Mrs. Ford and
Austin-Leigh ( + *18) 4-3. 1-7.

Miss Nelson and Miss Crease ( + 16)
defeated Mrs. Charleaworth *nd Mfss
Hodgina (-16) 6-4. 6-7. 6-4.

Mrs. Leemlng and Miss H. Leemlng
(-30) defeated Mr*. U. Price and Miss
Streatfelld (scratch) 6-3. 4-8.

M rs. Verley snd Miss Peatt (-$0)
defeated Mlas Hunter and Miss Farrar
4-3. 7-6.

Draw for Wednesday—S P.M.
Miss J. leang vs. Miss M. Leemlng.
Mlas M. Campbell vs. Mis* B. Nel-

Burnside Tennis Quo
Wins From St. Paul's

The Burnaide Tennis Club enter-
tained the St. Paul s Tennis Club on
Saturday afternoon last. The play
throughout was very even, but the
home club was again victorious, win-
ning seven sets to the visitors' four.

Misses Stevena H. Parkinson. l£
Parkinson, and Messrs. Ksnsington.
Hall. Jones. Ix>ckley and Hollos ay
represented St. Paula, while Misses
Bland. Bates. Watson. Northern and
Messrs Dowde. Hale and Prentice up-
held the hoonrs of the Burnslde club.

a pjh.

Miss M. Campbell vs. Mlas McVlttle.
Miss B. Nelson va Mis* P. Jackson.
J. Cunningham vs. Don Campbell.
F. C. Cabeldu vs. K u Malnguy.
Gordon and Col"

Streatfelld.

A. L. Colllaon vs. R. A. Worthon.
F. Scott-Mason vs' F. Pollard.
J. Proctor va H. O.
R. Edgell vs. F.

Port Washington Wins
In dub Tennis Match

An Interesting *nd enjoyable match
was played Saturday laat between
the Port Washington, B.C.. and
Mayne-Oallano clubs, on the courts of
the former st Sunnyside Ranch. In
besutlful weather and In pleasant
surroundings. Many of the
closely contested and
by a goodly number of

Time did not permit of all the pro-
posed sets being played but of those
fought out Port Washington won ten
and Mayne six.

Following were the players for the
winning club: Mr*. Bridge. If re. P.
H. Grimmer. Mis* Wilkes, Command*
er Lewis. 8. Perclval. Mr.
N. Grimmer. J. B. Brldg
Espley.
For Ma yne-Ga llano Mr*.

Mlas Musgrave. Mis* Hogben. Captain
Gurney. Major Coatee. Rev. R. Porter.
Captain Willis. Captain
Hall.

*3*

Victoria Tennis Team

St.* ha* t>jut a<> |im» j'niff.. ^exl

ami w hlt'»* "ttr mtjrht prriisr"* ''"'>(>

woman 1" »• »»!•» r <!»,. r.-si. «i-in; •bat a I

al pr.HM»*tsi,„t» » - ,.,( a . ,,,„! Im .,

t'nslf»rtt-i 'imin !« ||M

NEW YORK. Aug 4.

—

A
•Jsion was a
York
of New Orleans Sf-ter twelve
of nithtlng here ton
on the verge of a knocjout

uh

New

the

y cricketers resume leaaue

mate he* here today with two on the

schedule. The Ttlllcums meet the

United Service* at Beacon Hill and

the Hudson's Bays play the Alblona at

Cranmore Road, the games starting at

t:8S p.m.

Teams announced laat night were as

follows

Albion*—F. A. Spark*. R Wenman.
Eden Qualnton. <) i.ifton <; y Wal-
ton. H. Lethaby. C E. ntraker. P. F.

Wilkinson. F. Allwood. W. Tickle and

Payne.
Harrison,

ft *nd Han-
Denhnlm

Hudson's Hay* —
Jukes. Gibson. Pillar.

A team from the Victoria lawn
Tennis Club went to Shawnlgan Lake
laat Sunday and played the Shawnl-
gan Lake team on the Strathcona
I^odge courts, winning every match
but one. The results follow, the
Strathcona players being first men-
tioned In all cases:

lost to
Falk and Verley. 4-S. S-l, |.|.
Molesworth and Clark lest to Edgell

and Sterry. 6-4. 6-2.

Ladles' rnabsss
Mis* H. Macklln and Mia* Clark

lost to Miss Appleby and Miss Turn-
er. 4-4. 4-4.

Mies Christiansen snd Mis* Talt
lost to Mrs Verley and Ms*
S-$. 4-$

A u s 'tflt 8

Miss Clark
Verley snd Sterry.

Mlae Wviile an I M n laawor t h In

White lent to

4 1. 4 4
nd Kittson lost t*'

Verley. 4-4. 17.

PISS
PEDEN

^*\!>SSo.ooo
STOCK OF SPORTING

GOODS AND TOYS AT
SENSATIONAL
PRICE REDUCTIONS

least Chance to Bm
at Sale Prices

Very eaon we will be moving to our new store st 1410-1412

TEWNIS RACQUETS
* 6**Tiortt

TENNIS BALLS
T4

Sale Price.

I or. per dozen.

Ts
lar $1 00, now

BICYCLES SrORT I.S't. i,« ti i '.

719 Yste* Stree!

TOYS
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Commission Issues Ultimatum
In Matter of One Jack Dempsey

Will Su.«-nd Any Boxer Who Meets HeavyHeight
< harnpion Before Utter Signs Article* and l\>»t»

Forfeit for Fight With Wills, His < hallenger

.

I
'.*, V i 1 1 < K I

IUt A.

« llh

by an
today. WTisn the Nsw

York HUte Athletic ( onmliilon ruled
U would suspend any boxsr who
meets Dempsey before the champion
signs article* of agreement and poet*
a suitable forfait for a match with
Will..

Playing* Dempsey's letter-writing
tactlca aa an Intentional evaalon of the
Will, laaue. Chairman Jan
said the commlaelon would
hands" of the whole situation until

such time as the champion or his

legitimate manager binds a match
with Wills with a certified bond.

• "We cannot suspend Demqaey," de-
clared Chairman Farley, "aa he holda
no licence with thla commlaelon. We
cannot declare the title vacant be-
cause we haven't the power, but he
la already on the Ineligible list and
will remain so until he signs for the
Wills match. If we could declare
the title vacant we would.

Leaders in Home Run Race

"We -ecelved bis letter by airplane
mall today, but will Ignore It. We

Tilden and Johnston

FOREST HILLS. N.Y., Aug. 4.—
Vincent Richards and R. Norrla Wil-
liams turned the tables on William
Tllden and William M Johnston In

the second doubles match of their
Davis Cup teat, winning a four-eet
struggle 11-11. 4-4, 4-1, 4-4. The
third and final match of the series

will be played tomorrow between the
two teams.

In the round robin singles. John
Hennessey, of Indianapolis, defeated
Oeorge Lott. Jr., of Chicago, 7-», 7-*,
1-7. 4-t. wMIe H. Klnsey. of Cali-
fornia, won over Cranston Holman,
of Leland Stanford University 6-7. 14-

14.

Veteran Odif U
I^adfaf FkMin

Garden Citv Golf
, — L

GARDEN CITT. NT., Aug 4.—
Raymond J. McAullffe. of Buffalo, ten
years a caddy, today surprised 97
other public links players by leading
the field in the first IS holes of the
fourth annual rhemplonehtp with 70.
three less than par, and equalling the
amateur record for the Sulsbury
Country Club course
The mid-West produced two men,

however, who were right on the heels
of the youthful Buffalo representa-
tive. Ell Roes, of Cleveland, ending
his round with a fine 71, after Walter
Murray, of St. Louis, had attained
a 71. The professional record le 17.

New York's team of four, requiring
310 strokee, ted fourteen other play-
ers in the competition for the Warren
(). Harding Cup. won at Dayton last

year by the Chleagoans. Cleveland,
through good scoring' by Davlea,
Harry Sehweltser and' Carmen Bill,

stood only two strokes behind.

! u..iH t lid. S > itf.Mi^
To Compete in America

LONDON. Aug. 4.— II. K. Morris,
one of England's great amateur
rcullers. who won the Diamond Scutls
on the Thamee from D. H. L. Collah.
the BriUeh dear and dumb aculler In
1 424, is on his way to the United
States. He plans, so far aa possible,
to take part In the remaining regattas
In tbe United States thai season.

win answer nejiner his letter nor hi.

latest wire We are not concerned
with his personal affairs, but he

|

I I.. flKf'l U III* .....I t.,.':i he

takes come steps to bind this match
his status with us will remain the
same, naraely. Ineligible.

"However, we have taken an addi-
tional atep to bring 1 >em ueey to

terms. Any boxer who fights Demp-
I sey before the champion definitely

I binds" himself to a match with wills
will be promptly suspended or de-
clared Ineligible by thla commission.

'Thla ruling likely will be effective

In etatea where a working agree-
ment exists with this board. Massa-
chusetts. Connecticut and Pennsyl-
vania all have a working agreement
with us."

^•>l... \\\t. f ,
*•... Hi. Ill;,,

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4.—Floyd
Fltxslmmons. who yesterday failed to

get Jack Dempsey's signature to a
bout with Harry Oreb In September,
announced tonight after a confer-
ence with the champion that aa a
result of Dempsey's banishment by
the New York Boxing Commission,
tbe heavyweight champion had
agree* to fight Harry Wills for him
"somewhere
July 4."

»t.,-t hall lit-.txiJ.

ABBOTTSFORD. B.C.. Aug. 4.—
Abbotaford beat Fraser Mills t-l here
last night In the first game of the
Mritlsh t'olumbta senior baseball play-
offs.

Btrlbllng Lands K.O.

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 4.—Wil-
liam U, 'Young'* Itrlbllng. of Atlanta.
Oa., knocked out Johnny Lee. of
Chicago. In the second roand of a

-scheduled' 10-round bout here tonight.

Salt Spring Cricket Won
By Formby House Eleven

OANOES. Aug. 4.—On Saturday
cricket match, Formby House XI vs.

V. Case Morris' XI. took place on the
cricket fields of Formby House School.
Oanges. Play started soon after noon
and the teams were entertained to

lunch and tea by Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
N. Oxenham. In the afternoon several
spectators were present and watched
tbe match with great Interest. The
.fielding und catcblng on both sides
were good throughout. Formby
House winning the toea, batted first

and won by an innings and 6 runs.

The following la the score:

V. Oaae Morris' XI
First Inning*

A. Lacy, c and b Sprlngford 3

P. Lowther. c Robinson, b Spring-
ford . r t

B. Cartwright. run out 0

T. F. Speed, b Sprlngford 0

N. W. How land, b Hovle .« « 3

V. Case Morris, b Hovle f>

P. Beech, b Hovle . 4

C. Turner, b Sprlngford 0

N. Wilson, c Robinson, b Hovle . . 1

C. Forbes, not out 0

Extras 4

Total SI
Second Innings

—

A. Lacy, b Hqvle 8

P. Lowther, c sidaway. b Spring -

ford 23
B. Cartwright. b Sprlngford *

T F. Spaed, b Hovle 0

N. W. Howland. b Hovle 86
V. Case Morris, c Altkens. b Spring-

tor& 3

P. Be*ch. c Sprlngford. b Monk.. 0

C. Turner, b Hovle R

N. Wilson, not out S

C. Forbee. c and b Hovle 2

Extras 10

Total C*. 47

C. Sprlngford. c Lowther. b Cart-
wright 2

O. Monk, c lacy, b Lowther .... 3

A. K N. Oxenham (capt.). not out 74

8. Movie, c lx>wther. b Cartwright 21

O. Mawley, c Turner, b Lowther I

H. A. Robinson, b I/owther 10

O. Altkens, c Beech, b Lowther.. u

T. Burkltt, c Beech, b Howland.. 0

N. Blythe. h Cartwright I

R. 8Idaway, run out 4

4

VANCOUVER. Auf, 4.—The North-
ern Pacific baseball team of St. Paul.
Minn , defeated the Hanbury team
of Vancouver, senior amateur league
« to 4), here thle evening.

Oregon State Trunin

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 4—Pre-
liminary and first round matches
w«re practically completed in the
first day's play of the Ortgon State
tennis tournament here yesterday.
California players all won handily In
their matches. Mrs. Ream Leachman
wpn from Dorothy Llnklater, 4-4. no
In the preliminary, and from Flora
Jane McBrlde, 4-0. 4-4. In the first
round.

Total I2i

For Formby House. Hovje took
nine «i- kets. Sprlngford seven, snd
Monk one.

For V. Case Morris* XI. Lowther
four wlckete. Cartwright three and
Howland one.

Greb Kayoes Smith

KANSA8 CITT. Aug. 4 —Harry
Oreb, middleweight champion of the

world, knocked out Ed Smith, of Neo-
deeha. Kaa.. In the fourth round of a
scheduled ten-round bout here to-

nlght.

The ladles monthly medal com-
petition of tbe Victoria Qolf Club
wae played at Oak' Bay yesterday.
The winners were. In "A" claaa. Mrs.
Phllbrlck. groea 14. net 74. and "B"
claaa. Mlae J. McLeod. groas 101, net

'J

Don't Buy a Car
Until You Have Studied These

Tremendous Reductions in

STUDEBAKER
MOTOR CARS

') t-'.isfs Standard Six (,,oa<;h StJMtf*

'» ***** Standard Six Duple* Phaeton £ I ,M!>5

s Pass Standard Six Sedan $2, t;S5

._•»
|
>e<

, i a I S> t Co«n h 1^2, «l e."»

Sjiena) Six Dtiplrv Pharton ... . $2,:Ur»

Sjwt lal Six Sedan . ., S3JKf5
All Prices FO B Victoria. Including AM Taxes and Freight

Jameson Motors, Ltd.
\ L Distributors t.'H SnideKalccr Cars

740 Broughton Street. Phnnr /.M*

Novel Flxhibition Planned
For Golfing Excursionists

, _

( hick Kvan» and Captain i .arl* r May I*la> K« «t Ball

of Thr«*f Victorians—-Black and Taylor !o Oppo*f
Barnt H and llutrhison Plav on i oUood

ABOVB: HORN8HY (CARD8). HARTNBTT (CUBS) BBLOW: MKl'HKI, " <VAVK.1i
WU.t.IAMM (BROWNS)

Her* ar« the «lu«r»r» who are'loadles tb» major laafsaa la hem* runs thle season. Thar
have profiled by Habc Buth'a delayed start. Resers Hornaby. manaasr of tha Bt. l>osla
Cardlaala. aad "Uabby" Hartnett, of the Chlcaso Cuba, are aettlns the pace is the
Natioaal I^asue. while B«b Meosel. of the New York Taakeea, and I

Thirteen Contend
On Clay Courts

California Delegation Makes
Clean Sweep of Matches for

Western Title at Detroit

DETROIT, Aug. 4.—OnJJ thirteen
contenders for titular honors remained
In the Western clay courts tennis
championship at the conclusion of
Tuesday's play at the Detroit Tennis
Club. California's deleratlon. led by
H. Bnodcraas and W. Wjisbrook, mads
a clean sweep of matches Tuesday.
Ths Chlcae-o veterans, Walter T.
Hayes, Luclen Wllliama. also of the
"windy city." and Kirk Reld. of Cleve-
land, the other favorites, forged ahead
during the day s pity. The sixth
seeded, player. Hcott Stewart, the
flashy young Junior from the Oolden

of his opponents with

Play In the men's doublee and
women's singles opens on Wedneeday.
Thirty-two teams are entered l.i the
men's doubles, including the netlonal
doubles ohamplona. Bnodgraae and
Wssbrook.
The Walter Hayes and Williams

team Is considered the leadlnr threat
to the championship aspirations of the

Walker Carries On
With Training for

Fight With Billy Wells

CHICAOO. Aug. 4.—Undeterred by
the prospect of suspension by the
New York Boxing Commission/ Mic-
key Walker, world's welterweight
champion, continued his preparation
here today for his 10-round no-decl-
slon match with the Britisher, Billy
Wells, at Bast Chftago, ind.. next Frl-
dsy night.

Walker expressed regret today over
his difficulties with the New York
Commission nnd lack of prospect of
Immediate settlement of the differ*
ences. He left the major part of the
talking to his manager. Jack Kearns.
however. Kearns will arrive here late
tonight from the Pacific Coast.

English Soccer Team
Ends Tour With Victory

PEP.TH. Australia. Aug. 4. -
touring English association footbaQ
team, after defeating a team repre-
sent I ng Western Australia here today
by 5-1. sailed for England.

eights Draw

CLKVEI.AND. Aug. 4 —Peter «ar-
mlento. of the Philippines, and Eddie
Anderson. the Wyoming bantam-
weight, staged another whirlwind ten-
round no-dectalon bout at Olympic
Arena, here tonight, it was a draw,
each man taking four rounds and two
being even.

Hhe: "I don't think Solomon was
such a wise mm."

He: "Well, he was for those times,
dear. Of course, that waa hefore you
and your mother came to this earth.

\ otir now will trl)

you the dklights.

And ymir tastr wjtl

League Baseball

Coast

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 4.—After
losing seven straight gamee to the
Salt Lake Bees, Sacramento again
bowed to defeat today at the hands
of San Krancjsco. The Seal* won 9-0.

Pfelter waa hit freely, but snappy
support and four double playa held
the Senators ecoreless. R. H. E.
Sacramento M4 0 10 4

8an Tranclsco » 11 3
Hughes and M 8hea; Pfeffer and

Agnew.
8EATTLE. Aug. 4.—Seattle won

a pitchers' battle here today in which
fluke hlte played en import.. part.
The score waa «-4. with neither pitch-
er hit hard. The Indlane won It In
the seventh when McCabe homed
after Irene's single. Braxlll's 'fluke
double and a walk J»y Herman.

R. H. E.
Oakland I 10 1

S©4%ttl# •eeeeeeeesseeeesee*. 6 J 2

Kuns and Read; Stryker and E.
Baldwin.
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 4 —Salt Lake

defeated Loe Angeles 1-1 In today's
series-opener. R. H. E.
Salt Lake Wwereewes * • •
Loe Angeles .*•••••»•••••*- 1 S 1

Kalllo and Peters; Payne, Crandall.
Sanders and Sand berg

American
At Philadelphia— R.H. E.

Chicago „ S 7 J
Philadelphia • 1« •

Thuraton. Cvengros and Crouse;
Gray. Bsumgartnor and Cochrane.

At New Yorlt— R. H. E.
Cleveland _ 1 7 1

New York 4 • o
Karr and Myatt; Shocker and

Schang.
At Poston— R. H. E.

St. Louis (. 10 II I
Boston 7 11 S
Oaston and Dixon; Kuhr, Ross and

Blschoff.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Detroit , . J 4 2
Washington 5.*11 1

Whltehlll and Woodall; Zachary
and HevereJd.

National

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Brooklyn 2 • 4
Ch Icasrn ( 7 I

Osborne and Taylor; Alexander and
Churry.
At Pittsburgh— R. H. E.

Philadelphia I 14 1

Pittsburgh a 4 9 0

Mitchell and Henllne. Morrleon.
Sheehan. Culleton and Smith. Spenoer.

At St Louis— R. H. E>
New York ............... 202
St. Louie 4 10 2
Dean and Oowdy; Sherdel and

OFarrell.

Intomstlonsl

Rochester I, Jersey City I.

Toronto I. Reading IS.

Baltimore S. Buffalo 1.

Syracuse «, Providence 0.

CLUB 8TANDINO8

W.' L Pet
San Fmpclaco 77 4) .042
Salt Lake — 74 47
Seattle «7 tt .SSX
Loe Angela* M »7 .ill
Portland 114 .474
"<kl;.n,1 51 ««
Vernon 41 74 .472

44 74 .117

W. L Pet.
Philadelphia 44 22 .444
Washington 42 14 .414
Chicago |S 41 .414
St. Louis »• 11 I* .441
Detroit 14 42 .444
Cleveland 47 14 .444
New Tork 44 44 .444
Boeton 2? f2 .217

W. L pec
Pittsburgh 14 44 .444
New York 44 42 .114
Cincinnati . 14 41 .444
Brooklyn 41 47 .441
St. !.<>iu« M 44 42 .474
Philadelphia . 44 44 .474
ChiCAto ~ 44 44 .414
Botson

. ^ 44 42 .442

W. L Pet-
Raltlmore ............ 74 40 .440

4 »>
. 42
. 44

ft*

44«
47

»A 4

.440

.417
4««

.244

.214

...
.' ">«„', frr-. Ih nn-h cf f-.r-..

all pane of the United
State* to the number of 200 aboard
two epeplal trsins art» now on the way
to thla city on a b 000 mile tour of

the Northwest, the first excursion of
this kind ewer conducted In the his-

tory of golfdom. Tho party Include*
all degr ee* of golfer* from Jim
Hum*, British open champion; Jock
Hutchison, formerly holder of thai
title; and Chick Evana. formerly na-
tional open and amateur champion,
down to the vertceA duffer. Among
the Invader* are also aom* of the
leading buslne** men of the ^Central
Went and even from point* aa far
east aa tho Atlantic.

Uaent* of City

The golfers aboard the special
trains will be guest* of the city dur-
ing the day and then proceed to the
nmt city on the route of the tour.

Exhibition matones will be played
here by th* expert*, whll* the other
member* of the excursion party play
over our link* and look over our
soenle attractions and buslne** enter-
prise*.

In addition to Barnes, Hutchison
and Evans, the party will Include Joe
Novak, a clever golfer known through
the Northwest; Captain Ernest F.
Carter, of Chicago, onoe Iriah cham-
pon; and Harrison R Johnston, of
St. Paul, five time* Minnesota title

holder and formerly Western amateur
champion.

Not AU Oolf

A* the party will Include leading
manufacturers, banker* and profes-
sional men. so It will also hav* with
it some of th* world'* beat known
writers and after dinner speaker*
like Oeorg* Ade and Opie Head.
Elaborate entertainment* have been
arranged? at all th* cities where the
special train* stop and those on the
tour will be able to learn from local

spokesmen something of th* glories
an* advantages of these plaoe*. Many
of the tourist* hav* mad* Inquiries
about what t hoy oould learn In a
serloua business way of th* various
place* they pas* through, and cham-
ber* of eemmeroe and city officers In

the cities on the routs havs arranged
to demonstrate to these 400 leader*
in business life the superiorities of
their territories. •

The lllg Events
Local* Interest In connection with

the visit centres at Colwood on Fri-
day afternoon, where two exhibition
matches are to be played.

Teeing off at 2:20 Jim Barnes, pree-
ent holder of the British open title,

and Jock Hutchlaon. a former holder
of tbe title, will meet Dave Black,
who Is coming over from Vancouver
for the match, and Phil Taylor, the
professional at the Victoria Qolf Club,
In a beet ball match.
On the last occasion when Barnee

and Hutchison were here on tour
they met the two British Columbia
pros and had to admit defeat at the

only

thirty-fifth hole at Oak Bay. This
match can only be at eighteen

a* the schedule of the excurslt

allows half a day hare.

Following this match Chick Evan*
aad Captain Carter will play an ex-

hibition match against local players

At the committee meeting held yes-

terday It was decided that these two
should be asked to play the beat ball

of three Victoria player*, the three

to be aaked being Frank Thomas. A.

V. Price and A. V. Macan.
Before and after the exhibition

match** start the course will be open
to the visitor* taking part In the ex-

cursion.

Ticket* for the match *>iii b* on
•ale today at Terry * Geo. Stralth s

and J. H. (Mickey) Richardson's.

-I. I .
"I. •!

PORTLAND, Aug. 4.—Jim Barnes.
British open golf tltilat of 1424. and
Captain E. Carter, champion In open
competitions of Ireland thla year, de-

feated Rudle Wllhelm. five times
Oregon State amateur champion, and
Johnny Junior, of the Portland Oolf

Club, one up at 14 hole* here today.

Jock Hutchlaon, ex-Brltlsh open
champion, with Chick Evans, winner
of the National United State* open
and amateur ohampionahip. defeated

Dr. O. F. Willing and Me) Smith three

up and two to play In an 14-hole beat

ball match.
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Greek-Bulgar Quarrel

Not Believed Serious

PARIS. Aug. 4 —Greek troops were
on their way to the Oreco-Bulgarian
frontier today, having been dlapatched
by th* Creek Oovernment. following

the recent assassination of M. Nteo-
laldes, a Oreek cltlsen at Stanlmaka,
Bulgaria, and allegations by Greece of

terroristic acts by Bulgarians against

Greeks along the border line.

Word has reached here, from Athens
that the government ha* pointed out
the possibility of seising Bulgarian
frontier towns In retaliation for the
killing of M. Mcolaldes, unless suit-

able reparation 1* made. While one
report from the Greek capital 1* that
the Bulgarian reception of ftie de-
mand for reparations ha* not been
favorable, a dispatch from Sofia, ths
Bulgarian capital, says that In reply

to the Greek communication. Foreign
Minister Kalefoff ha* sxpressed ex-
treme regret over the assassination
snd promises that all measures would
be taken to punish the offender*.

Officials of Oreek and Bulgarian
legations in Paris have deprecated
talk of eerlous tension between the
two countries, emphasising that such
frontier disturbance* as those which
occurred lately were not ui

among the Balkan countries.

ROOMS
At the

V Aft ( &
By Day, Week or Month

Shower Baths, Swimming
Pool

North Bay Get
NORTH BAY. Ont.. Aug.

Linen Hats in White or
Holland

Bathing Suits

Auto Rugs for Camp
Black or Brown Stockings

Children's

ft

H
"f*HUR f"f OS* IfVf£

1314SROAD STREET
eWtsws Tsess *m

charter of cltyhood for North Bay
officially handed to Mayor J. C. Mc-
Donald s eeterday by Hon. Chart** Me-
Crea, Ontario's Minister of

"Bom 1820

—

Still'going Strong I

Bottled only by ourselves in

Scotland and guaranteed the

quality throughout the

of Johnnie Walker Black Label

Whisky is guaranteed to be over

twelve years old. It is the only

Scotch Whisky with its age guaran-

teed actually on the bottle.

To say 'Black Label' therefore is to

say—in effect— 'q uality, pu ritv and
» s J ' \ f

maturity/ and to ensure getting its

fOHM

BM«t
bABEb
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1
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Finance and Commerce
Shurp Advance Made
\U Industrial (,roup

it »;f< ' »! .i-ir Imucs Lead Upwji.i
v:

'- rniciit it New Vol k

»•*•• Mr:: • St.uk., Hp.

NKW TURK, Aug. 4.—High-grade
Industrials led another upward move
ment In today's alack market. The
advance, 'which ranged from one to
•even points In many laeuee. took
place In the face of stiffening of call

rates and a bear
Pan-American

broke about three point* each.
D 8. Steel common was one of the

late leaders, rising 1% points to 120*
on buying attributed to powerful In-
fluences. In view of the fact that
preliminary estimates point to a re-
duction of the July unfilled orders, to
be made public next Monday, consid-
erable significance was attached to
the buying of this Issue.

The so-called "rich men's" stocks,
which have been whirled upwards re-
cently on the prospect of capital sptlt-
ups and Increased dividends, again
established new maximum prices.

Call money opened at 4 VI per cent
and then advanced to 4Vi. Time
money and commercial paper rates
held steady. Except for further ad-
vancee In the Danleh and Norwegian
currenclee there were few chsnges of
Importance In the foreign exchange
market.
Demand sterling ruled firm around

14.16% and French francs just below
4.76 cents.

Trading In todays bond market
was rather listless, the prospect of
high money rates and fear of heavy
liquidation by large financial institu-

tions when commercial demands for
funds Increase, apparently having a
restraining effect. The attractive yield

on several high grade stocks, partic-
ularly those reporting large current
earninga. also la believed to have
diverted some investment buying to

(All Fractloae In Blshlha)
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A mar
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Khip a v'em
Hmeltere
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Hum Tob.
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Wuetana
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Anaconda
Atlantic Uulf
At< hleon
M.I.I win Loco ......
Italtlmore A Ohio .

Hathlehem Steel ...
Hnmklrn Manhat .

California fat-kins
California Pata
Canadian Pacific ...
Cerro I >r Paaro
Central Leather ...
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Chic. Mil. A It. P..
1 Mm A Northweet .
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Columbia Uaa
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Coadan oil
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Kin Power
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Intl. Nickel
Kan CHy South. . .

Kennecolt Coppar.
Keyetone Tlra ....
I.ahlsh Vallay
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Monlsomary Ward 71
Moon Motor ||
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National l.aad ...
Nevada Coea ....
Norfolk A Weat .
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Northarn 1'a.lfi.
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I'arkard Motor
Pacific OH
Pea Amarlcan
Pen Amarlcan
Pennsylvania R R.
Panpla'a Oaa
Para Marquette
Phil Raa.llns Coal
Phillips Pete
Plarca Arrow
Pierre Pata
I'raducara A Bef. .

Pullman Co
Per* Oil
Rail Plaal Sarin*
Ray Cone
Heedlne.
Rap Iron A Htael
Radio
Royal Outch
Havase Arma
Seehrd Air Use pfd
Haare Roaburk
Mhell tTnlon
Mitnma Pata
Sinclair Cnna
Mine* Sheffield
Haul ham Pacific ....
Southern Railway
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Warner
A a Pres.
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Taaaa Oulf Sulphur
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Tlmhen Rollar
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Holland J»n.and. t* 17

Norway— Domead. 11.61
Hat-dan Demand. II II.

Daemark—Demaed. IJ IT
awlticrland llri.iand 1I4IS
Hpaln -Demand. 14 44
Orrtf—Demand. 1 4»
Poland Detneed.
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•atria—Demand. 4014',

Kouinanla Demand. II. *
Arsentlna— Demand. 41 17
Braall—Demaed. II 17.

Toklo—Demand. 41%.
Bhaasbal-Demand. 7I»A
Montreal— Demaad. Ill 1 14
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Sharp Recoil in

Wheal Market Seen

U nid voi able Crop HcfKjrt!. From
Wcm arnl Improve. i Drnidiui

Boom. Winniprg FiK«

WINNIPEG. Aug. 4.—Recoveries
with a sharp recoil from the compar-
atively lletlesa eeealona of recent days,
the wheat market here today exper-
ienced a marked upward swing. In-
fluenced by unfavorable crop reporta

Lehigh Pow Bee
Nat Pow Lite
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Int. Pete
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MONTREAL STOCKS
Had by ii P. Clark A Co.. Ltd )

(All Practleae la Bl(btha>

Abltibl
Aebaetoa
Atlantic Hugar . .

Ball Telephone . .

Hrompton Paper
Braalflan Tree.
Caa. Cement com
Cae. Cemeat pfd
Caa. Car Pdy. ea
Can, Car Pdy. pfd.
Can. H..H com
Caa. g.M. pfd
Caa. Cotteea
Can. Converters
Cona M. AS
Datrolt Daltad
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Domih^o^'" :::::
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Howard Imlth . .
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Ontario ataal
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VICTORIA EXCHANCE
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VICTORY AND WAR LOANS
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MONEY MARKETS
LfUNtaON. Aug 4 Money. 4^

r»ni l>ie*-erunt rata* Khort htlla

It te 4 V. par cMr-et ihre* month*
4S* te 4 I II

reeneb T •» » 1141
Praaeb la 1141
Auatrtae 7"a l»4l

Pa. ill!

demand generally, prices advanced
with eaae. October delivery cloelng at
61.46 fog a net gain of • 1-1 cente
from Saturday's figures. December
and May scored respective advances
of • 6-8 and 6 3-4 cents.

The coarse grain commodities
shared In the bullish movement, flax

Jumping « 3-4 cents, barley S 1-8. rye
8 1-4 and oats 1 1-2 cents.

The market was strong and activs
throughout the entire session with the
bulls having; thlnga fairly their own
way. Millers and exporters were in
the market for nearby fnturea. white
there was considerable spreading
operatlone.
There was aome profit-taking on

the extreme, bulges, but the offerings
were readily absorbed. The* under-
tone waa manifeatly strong
Wheat-

October
IVacember
May
Oatp—

October
December
May
Bar

.

October
Plea—

October
December
May
Bye-

October

Open
141
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. 141%

41
. 47*4

»4%
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111
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llilh
144 S
14tV«
147

41*
41
4114
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14S
181
141%

41%
47*4

1044 71

Cloee
141
141
14414

4I«*
47*4
»I*A

1144b

!4I
111
til

ill
t!7«4
2 10 V,

til
til
til 5
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< a.tii Price*

Wheat— 1 nor., 168; t nor..*167; 3

', Ml; No. 4. 161; No 6. Ill; No.
f, 110; feed. 86; track. 168.
Oats—2*cw.. 54 1-2; 3 cw, 61 1-2;

extra 1 feed. 61 1-2; 1 feed. 46 1-V
2 feed. 47; rejected. 42; track. 62 3-4.

Barley—8 cw.. 88 6-8; 4 cw.. 86 6-8;

rejected. 83 6-8; feed. 83 1-8; track.
86 3-8.

Flax— 1 new.. 237: 2 cw.„ 281; 8

cw.. 208; rejected. 208; track. 237.
Rye—2 cw.. 84.

aabasai

Wholesale Row
(Bcvlscd Augnst 4. lltl)

Preeh Bitraa. doa.
Preeh Pirate doa. .
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Alberta.' eelTda. lb.'
Alberta ellltoaa la.
Ontario eollda. lb., aew. .11; matured
Ontario twine lb., new. .14. metered
Ontario trtplete, lb., aew. 14 Si . matured
Oatark) ellltoaa. Sept. maae. lb

Pure Lard—Tlarcea basla. per lb.,
taapjuaa—Tteroee baala, per lev .

Tosjonbloa
Haana waa. per lb
Heana. graca. per lb
He. i . par doe.
cucumber, hothoeee. No. 1. per doa
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Head Lattaca local 46
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Onlona new Calif . per lb.
umona. locel, new. per lb.

Paraorpe. par sack
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Winnipeg Grain

Letter

t Supplied Ay H P. Clark A Co.. Ltd.)

W1NN1PEO. Aug. 4—Wheet: The
market waa very strong and ectlve to-

day, there being an excellent demand,
and prices were mostly from I to 1
cents above the close on Saturday.
Sear the clese prices were pun up
to the high points, eased off half, and
closed 6 1-2 to 6 3-4 up for the day.
Opening; figures ware 3 1-2 to 4 1-2
higher, Influenced by the decided
strength In American markets yester-
day, while Winnipeg was closed, end
firmness at Liverpool this morning.
Sentiment was very bullish, and bears
were forced to cover up early. There
was good buying throughout, with ex-
porters and millers taking nearby fu-
tures. There was also considerable
spreading going, buylnic Winnipeg
end selling Chicago. The distinctly
bullish turn to the market Is based
on unfavorable reports from West-
ern Canada showing that severe de-
terioration has taken place during the
past few weeks from heat and
drought, and that all proepects for
a bumper crop are unquestlonsbly
gone, and that a fair average crop Is

all that can now he expected.
The weather man thla mornlnc

Showed high temperaturea over Saa-
katchewan and Manitoba, but cooler
In Alberta, .with a few light scattered
showers. The forecast waa a little

more favorable, predicting northwest
winds and showers in all three
prairie provinces. We would advise
caution In following the bulges too
far. but believe wheat should be
bought on all rec«Asions.

In the cash market light offerings
were reported, keeping down the
volume of trade. There was' excellent
demand from both exporters snd
milters, but holders were not Inclined
to let go. and ae a result prices were
1 cent to 3 1-2 cents higher before
buyers could secure their require-
ments.
Coarse Grains: There waa only a

light trade pasalng in the coarse
grains today, but prices were all
higher, and were following the trend
of wheat. Oat* cloaed from 1 1-2
centa to 2 centa higher; barley, 3 3-1
centa up, and rye 3 1-4 to 3 1-2 centa
higher

Flax: Strong market; pricea cloa-
Ing 6 3-4c higher. OtTeringa light,

and were easily abaorbed. Undertone
very firm, and we believe thla market
will do better'.

I

Grain Letters

(Supplied by R. P. Clark A Ce , Ltd )

NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Specialties
were again prominent on the upside
during the session, and Issues like
American Can and Dupont registered
further sdvsnces. However, the gen-
eral market. If anything, waa Inclined
to be somewhat reactionary.
The poor earning exhibit of the

American Leocomotive Company waa
reaponalble for aome active aelllng In

the equipment Issues. Oils were
again under pressure, and new weak-
nean developed In the Pan-American
Issues.

There Is no material ehaage In the
a^aeae^e^ea.a.^^.a^a^a.aia^.^eaa^e^a^aaa.'a.aaa.i.^fa^s..

Keiierei run . .( imtt ad\|.-ra wrinii
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Dominion of Canada Bonds
1921>-—1927—192% '

ff^ZU., \\ I th< ii> \e -tics CATi n<iu be snlti w*

at a premium. Wc siifrucst their exchange into

It »n«r term sccuritir* i
-

.
- -^tions will gladly b«

.
•. r 1 1 dii r r < ) u f -i I

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd
Membera CbteaS* Beard of TraAe. B C Bond Dealere* Avoclatlea.

Victoria Stock Bachattge
J" |» a. v*- .|l

Direct Private Wire to All Ibe I.eadinc

1 ' H 1
'

' A < t ' 1 iik 4- - Wheat
Liverpool faila to follow In full

our advance of Saturday and
Monday coming 3*4 to 8% higher at

the opening and 2% higher at the

•i" a \ '•< *' : * ! -'

( >• I'- e; •:;.,(. thowa ..

peraturee aa high aa 80 In prairie
provinces with precipitation recorded
at only one point Bouthwest receipts

running lite than half of last year
and If holding; policy of southwest
farmers Is adopted* by those in Hprlng
wheat country, together with pros-
pects of further damage in Canadian
crop, much higher pricea will be seen
later on and while there undoubt-
edly will be recessions from time to
time when profit taking occura we
anticipate an Irregularly higher
market.
Corn favora trading position with

preference given to break purchases.
Oata will follow lead of the yellow

cereal to moderate extent.
Chicago Tribune—Trade sentiment

In wheat was mainly bullieh fer

a long pull and a little bearish
for' the time being. The advance of
ten cents from the low on Saturday
was regarded as enough for the time
being. The ahort Interest, it was said,

had been reduced and traders who
were bullish two days ago were large

sellers on the bulge.
Houses who were largest buyers of

corn last Saturday were conspicuous
sellers on yesterday's bulge.
Cash oats are becoming more plen-

tiful aa there Is a large movement
from the country.

L. 4% B-—Oood claas of buying ap-
peared in wheat under 117 end
market rallied easily. Unfavorable
crop reporta from Canada factor.

Winnipeg Free Press—Heavy dam-
age to crops by ball which fell lo

Kdam district last evening.
Winnipeg—Part cloudy. 4)8 above.

Weather has been fine and very warm
throughout the West. except in

Northern Alberta, where it has turned
cooler

f.aa.a- aetata. nat.aaeaeaaataaaata.etaaae .^etaaa.

Chicago

ever, good co
sppeered and
market gave a
sll deliveries «<

the movement
peraturee la
where, It la i

t Supplies by B.C. Boad Corpa.. i.t.l >

CHICAGO. Aug. «.—Wheat: Opened
easier on the (allure of Liverpool to

fully respond to our advance during
their holiday. On the decline, how-

imlaston house buying
while IrregJlar the

good account of Iteelf.

Hing at a new high for

Reporta of high tern

Canadian Northwest,
aid, they are causing;

to the growing crop, had
considerable Influence. Btorma and
wet weather delaying European har-
vest. While we think wheat will

work higher we would be careful
about following these extreme bulges,
preferring to await setbacks in order
to make purchases.
Corn and oats: Were dull and while

averaging higher in sympathy with
wheat, lacked buying power. Further
reports ssy that rain is much needed.
On any further rally believe
should be sold.

a ST

Before the War the Dominion. Provincial and Municipal Govern-
ment! borrowed money at much cheaper rates than they can at the
present time. Many Bond Dealers are of the opinion that the former
rates will return before long. This means a. continued rise in bond
pricea and a large profit to those holding long term bonds; it also
means that those holding long term securities will continue to secure
a high rate of interest for many years.

Wc suggest the above form of securities, coming due in from 20 to

40 years We suggest careful selection and will ask you to consult
us before purchasing.

British Coiumbie Bond Corpru^fH^
LIMITED

H. E. BOORMAN. Managing Director

Direct Private Wires to All Points in Canada and United States

72) Port Street Phones 34R- ?4Q

List Your Maturing 1925
„ War Loan With U. for

Exchange
"

ft. CU CHRISTY & CO., LTD. ESSES**
Times Building Victoria. B.C. Phones 375 - 614

DIVERSIFY YOUR MINING INTERESTS
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The Time to Buy Mining Stock Is When the Market Is Low
BUY LAKKVIEW NOW
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MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTREAL* Aug. 4 —Eggs qule«;

butter snd cheese steady.
Cheese — Finest westerns., 22%©;

flneet easterns, 28c.

Butter—No. 1 paMeurlxed. »t%c;
No. 1 creamery, 87 %c; seconds.

Belie.
Kgge—fresh erstraa. 41c; fresh

grata. 88c.

n_fi_f»_<~i t~

TODAY'S

MONEY MARKETS
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Call money

Arm; high. 4 1-2; low. 4 1-4: ruling
rate. 4 1-4; closing bid. 4 1-2; ottered

at 4 8-4; last loan. 4 1-2; call loans
sgalnst acceptances. 3 3-4.

Time loana, Arm; mixed '•nllafjral

40-60 daya. 4 and 4 1-4; 4-6 montha.
4 1-4 and 4 1-3.

Prime commercial paper. 4.

STERLING EXCHANCE
NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Sterling ex-

change steady at 14.81 % for. sixty-

day bills and 14.86 % for demand:
bar silver, foreign. 68 S ; Canadian
dollars. 1-16 premium; francs, de-
mand. 4.73 He; lire, demand. I 48c.

I. .fl. .
SS..

-
4I H

4. ^ - ~ ^ ^e- »« ~— «

Protrammm mf Principal W

trCT. Victoria. B.C. fgt».»)«—8 p.m.

to n 30 p.m.. Mual<>al programme by

courteay of the B.C. Electric Rail-

way Co. Among the artists who wiy
be heard will be Mr. George Oreen.
cornet solos; Mr. 4. J. Matheetin.

baritone: Mr F. (IraUan. violinist

taU'D (411 Mrtrr-i. Unmnt" B.C.

—g:68 to 6:80. Strlngopetors Itanjo-

Mandolln Orcheatra.

CFVO (411 MeHHta). Vasw^v*-r«---4:38

p m . What's pUvylBg at the lead In*

theatrea; 7 p.m., newa Itema. Van-
couver Bnn.

h I I (447 MeAreeO . 1/om AagesVav CaJ.—
8 p.m.. Ventura Refining Co. pre-

senting Its weekly programme. 6 te

14 p.m.. programme presented by
The Laos Angeles Examiner: 14 te

11 p m.. an hour of dance music by

the Renowned Patrlck-Marah Or-
chestra, with Betty Patrick (ne

bigger than a minute) as soloist.

Kt.V4 (488 Metres). Port!»., Ore.

—

8 to 16 P m . Walker Bros. OM Time
Dance Orrheetra. courtesy Coffee

Cup Cafeteria: 14 p.m.. concert from
Sherman. Clay a» Co. Btodio

*M (g»7 Heteni). Ixas AsrHra-l to

18 p.m.. -feature pr<>gi%mme; 14 te

15 p.m.. Hollywoedland Dance Or-
chestra

KrOA (444 Mrtres), Neeutlr. Wash—
12:84 to 1 :3S t» m . The Bea«tt1e Ro-
tary Club Weekly Launrheon pre-

gramme by remote control from the
Olympic Motel: 4 to 6:14 p ft... The
Times Wm K Hoffman a Otymplc
Hetel 4'onrert Orrheetra: 4 te 4:46
p m . The rarlflc. Btatea 6:i*»ctrtc t o

Dinner Hour C oivrert. by Ihe Hoff
man Orrheetra from the Olympic
Hotel 4 46 lo 4 16 p.m
KeUy Muetc <o musical
a-rsnime I II weather raport S 30
if i

i !• «.• The Tlmee |it"t^immr

6*ranc4ec*>,

Niaht
of

IPO (488 Metres)

.

Cat—8 to 6 p m.,
programme under
Pearl Rendon; t to 14
irramme by Goodrich Slrverton Cord
Orcheatra; 11 ti II p.m., States
Restaurant Orchestra.

KTt I, (S464 Meteee). MeaUto. Wash.

—

7 to 88 p.m.. Tranaportatlon Club
Studio programme; 10 to 11 p.m..
Alaska W4vekly Studio prosrrsmme.

KOA (888 Meirvei) , fv-nvr-r, fVtlo—
7 p.m., Rtudlo programme nridraas

"Why Kids fale," by Juvenile |wa36*8.

Ben B. laindsey. ef Denver; soprano
aoloa. Elisabeth Spencer Victor re-

cording artist, snd Molly
address, "Tlmberllne. a
Frontier." by Charles O. Lory,
dent. Colorado Agricultural Col
lege; baritone solos. Ben Henry t

Smith addreas. Has the Airplane
Displaced the Battleahtp?" by I .taut

IJ.B.lf.. and m Iace I -

p.m . Ptano aoloa.

vocal duels. Alleen

Victoria Mines,, I •to
(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY)

New8 of far-reaching importance ii expected almost daily now. We
recommend the immediate purchase of the shares as an extraordinary
speculation. Inquiries invited. C all, write or phone.

Bldg . Victoria

I'fM" High • Clas.s InveslmMii s>"<
•

uil.l.rsVlh. HART X rilPP s ih
711 Port Street Victoria. B.C. Phone 2140

P ORT I AND CANAl MINiW(, -s " •

BOUGHT—SOLD QUOTED
1239 Broad He ywood & Ummn

MINES

R O 5 S JOHNSON COMPANY

Stocks and Bonds
Fiscal Agent* for

Victoria Mines I Rush-Columbia Mines

Artenta Mines | Rufus Mines

719-721 Port Street. Victoria, B.C. Phones 7070 and 7071

METAL MARKETS
NEW YORK. Aug. 4—Copper,

Arm; electrolytic spot and nearby,

14 1-1; futures. 14 1-8 and 14 *-».

Tin. ea«y ;
apot and nearby. ftt.JI;

futurea. 68.44.

Iron, stssdy; unchanged.
Lead, steady; spot. 4.64 to 8.18.

/inc. Arm; Bast 8t. I^ouls spot snd
futures. 7.68.

Antimony spot. 17.76 to 18.84.

LONDON. Aug. 4 —Standard cop-

per, spot (83 14s. futurea (4* 10s;

electrolytic, spot 167 6s. futures (47

16s: tin. spot {164 18s 6d, futures

1247 2s 6d; l<

C8« 7s 6.1. sine,

tures {26 10s.

1J7 6s. futures
(II Ts Id. fu-

SILVER MARKETS
IjOND^N,

per ounce.
silver. I2d

a..
#% 3l|Jit:illIlil

T, f '.I <St»' Mft
—7:14 to 8:8
Jean B*cr est

Magulre and
Iear af

w ft W& 1 IFR mm fk WtO

MINING SECURITIES

PINANCE

,,. W* HI vvil w II if
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706 Yates St Phone 1122

i Investment i

1 for $4-.000 1
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Have for Sale a r
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*

Interest at 7 .

i
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Undeey Webb. Ie«at Art ef Rnjaoylng
Oneeelf. Rev. Ralph Oravaa

... , %4-.r~.. f UP t. -

—I p.m.. Weekly Astronomy Talk
hr Dr. Mare Raumeardt: 8:14 te 14

p m . programme by II. Jevae Co ;

II te 11 p.m . Art Hick mar. a Rltt
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Actual Start Is Made on
$500,000 Caisson Work

J{« < n \ . Shipment of Str«I -i on uiiatiori

Work Starl* •<! \ * ^trrda> To \U ( ompl« tt-ti \* ithiu

S\ M..fnl.-> Official Opening Next \ ;u

Work haa actually started »n the

two new $600,000 eataeons for lh«

hu>« Hklnner Cove graving basin. K
waa announced l>y Yarrowa limited,
last night The first scow of steel

arrived from the Mainland yesterday
morning and work waa commenced
immediately, the firat ateel girders
being laid down ye.terday afternoon
Yarrows Limited waa suecseeful In

securing the contract bYer a large
entry of tendera from Vanoouvar, and
now that work hag been sUrted there
la every aaaumnce that the new
Dominion Government drydock. the
largest In the Brltlah Empire and the
second largest In the world, will be
officially opened early In the New
Year Thle drydock la being built at

a coat of M.000.000.
Steel glrdera and fahrlc have heen

arriving continually during the paat
four weeks bu( until yesterday the
stM] necessary to atari the caissons
had not arrived.

No extra men were taken on yes-

terday and the regular yard staff will

be kept employed for soma time
carrying out the preliminary work.
After the foundation has haen laid

extra men will be taken on and it is

anticipated that aome 100 man will be
employed when work reach** lta

height.

The two gates will have the follow*
Ing dlmenalona respectively : Calaaon
No. 1. 49 feet high. 130 faet 4 '. Inches
long. 27 feat beam; caiason No. 2. 40
feet high. 1IIH feet long. 27 fort

The total compietad weight of

CTEAMSHIP9 eCQDDEBSP

CALIFORNIA
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Auguat 6. U PJL
SS. Emma Alexander

A
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SS 1: i- Airx-imler
Saut Fiom Seattle. Tuesday

s i< M
Ml Round I'i ip Fife,

each gate will be approximately 1.000
long tona. Inclusive of the 0(0 long
tons of concrete ballaet In each
caiason.

They will draw about 21 to feet of
water when floating light, and when
aubmerged. the draft will be approxi-
mately 46 M feat. They will be more
or lee* ahlp-ahape In appearance. In

ao far as they will have tap*red ends
or bows, and have six decks In all.

The facing of the keel and stem will

be fitted with Australian Iron bark,
whioh will make the watsrtlght bed-

ding surface against the drydock
rnaaonry face.

i I *

No Large Party Expected Until

Odd Fellows Pais Through
•t End of This Month

The preasure on traffic by ateamer.
which haa been of - an exceptional
character on three occasions during
the preeent season, at the p«rlod of

the Pacific Coast meetings of the
Hhrlners. the Kike, and the Knights
Templar, will not be excessive. It waa
stated yesterday at the offices of the
B.C. Coast Service, for another three
weeka. Then will come the living tide
of Oddfellowshlp. which will flow
through to the grand encampment.
The various parties organised by

Fifty Feet of Keel
Bent When C.P.R.

Hits Rock

Preliminary survey
made on the C.P.R. steamer
Prlnceaa Beatrice at the Ksqui-
malt drydock yesterday after-
noon, following her grounding
on Ix>ulae Rock, at the mouth
of the Hkeen* River, with the
result that aha will need* to
have her keel repaired. Some
fifty feet of the keel waa badly
damaged In atriklng the rock.
The damaged part ends about
thirty feet from the propeller,
so that the blades were not
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tourist bureaux show no diminution of

Interest, however, but It is not con-
sidered that the high-water mark of
the pa«t weak will be reached again
thla season unless the unexpected hap-
pens, and that la only likely In the
pressure of the Labor Day holiday.

While the number* may not be so
large as hitherto, there are a treat
many leading; people due here In the,

next two months, and the convention
xeaaon. which came to an abrupt con-
clusion In the closing; days of August.
1924. will continue this year until the

middle of October, so that the
portatlon companies will not b<

out heavy calls for at least two months
henefc.

The traval to Alaska Is maintained
well, and promises to continue un-
checked for the whole of th* present
month. Judging by present bookings.
It is of a most cosmopolitan type, and
is proving vary popular with organ-
ised parties who hawe bean enraged
elsewhers on various enterprise* and
desire to round out the trip with a
Journey to the land of glaciers.

Steamers Ready

Increased Refrigerator Space
Encourages Shipment of

Fruit to Europe Via Pan-
ama Canal

New Markets Are Opened

Owing to the success of fruit ex-
porters last year In eetabllahJng two
new markets for their apples, steam-
ship lines are endeavoring to book
apple shipments for the Fall move-
ment, not only to the United Kingdom
and Kuropean Continent, but to New
Zealand and the Orient.

Last year New Zealand took ap-
proximately 44.000 boxes of applee
from British Columbia, and the de-
mand from Japan made a big In-

crease.
Latest reports from the fruit dis-

tricts show that the early and heavy
frosts of' last Fall damaged the treea
to such an extent that It Is now
doubted that there will be as large a
crop as 1a*t year, which was very
small. Approximately t,»«0.eoo boxes
sre expected by the growers thla

The early varieties of apples ore
more plentiful than the hard Winter
grades, and It la expected that these
will move to the United Kingdom by
way of the Panama Canal route with
ihe exception of those far the New
Zealand and Japanese trade.
The Fumeae Withy. R.MJ3.T..

Holland - American. Harrison Direct
and C O M M. ateamshlp llnea have U n

haen preparing to carry the bulk of
the apple crop this Fall, which
formerly was moved eaat by rail and

thence by tranaatlantlc llnea to

United Kingdom and the continent.

Increased refrigerator space has been
provided on freighters of all these

lines and this method of transporta-

tion has proved to be far more suc-

cessful and cheaper than by rail.

a *M •
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Bills of loading

C.P.R. and Three Japanese
Firms Block Efforts of

A.O.L. and Blue Funnel
Lines

Fear Present System Risky

The "shipped on board bills of lad-

ing" queation, which has threatened
the dloaolutlon of the Transpacific
Shipping Conference, haa bean settled

by the Canadian Pacific, together with
the three Japanese lines. O.S.K.,
N.T.K. and T.K.K., deciding to con-
tinue to issue "shipped on board bills

of lading." In opposition to the Ad-
miral Oriental and Blue Funnel lines.

The practice of Issuing these bills

in advance of the delivery of silk to

vessels on which It Is to be shipped
appears to be blocked by the action
of the C-P.R. and the three Japanese
llnea.

The Admiral Oriental and Blue
Funnel llnea refuse to Issue thee*
bills until the silk Is actually on board
ship. Efforts of these two llnea to

have thla practice adopted as a rul-

ing by the Pacific Conference on the
ground ' that the Japanese plan of la-

aulng the bllle before the goods had
been received on board and In aome
instances even before the goods had
been purchased by the ehlppers was
contrary to good business procedure,
have been defeated by the Canadian
Pacific and the three Japenese
The Canadian line haa lately

making strenuous efforts to divert
more of the silk shipmente from the
Orient to Canadian ports to be rushed
east over the Canadian rail llnea.

The American and Blue Funnel
steamship officials take the poaltlon
that In view of the great value of the
silk shipments, a serious situation ie

llksly to develop at any time, due to
loee on a ahipment for which a bill

of lading hoe been Issued in advance
of the actual loading of the com-
modity on the ship. *

The teacher wan trying to Impreaa
on the children how Important had
been the discovering of the law of
gravitation. Sir Isaac Newton was
sitting on the ground looking on the
tree. An apple fell on his head and
from that he discovered gravitation.

"Just think, children." she added.
"Isn't that wonderful?"
A small boy replied: "Tea. misc. an'

If he had been alttln' In the echool
lookln' at hi* booka. he wouldn't
never have discovered nothia'."

Ocean and ' Coastwise Movements

PORTLAND. Aug. 4 . — Arrl ved

Bart K. Han ley. Han Pedre. Sailed:

Chehalua. San Fraaateeo; Ncorderdyk.
Rotterdam.
TACOMA. Aug. 4.—Arrived: A. F.

lAickenbaeh. New Tork. Hailed: Afrl

Maru. Hea-Ule; Bengloe*
Houth Africa. Griffoo. Brltlah

bla porta.

HAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—Ar-
rived: Solano. Vtacarben. OlymonL
Newport. Han Podro: Honoma, Syd-
ney: Hurler Bristol Ray: Martha
Buechner, Coco Bay; Ruth Alexander.

Seattle. Author. Balboa. Sailed: Nr. in

yo Maru. Hong Kong; H. M. Storey.

San Pedro: Hayatoma. Yokohama.
Anne Johnson. Honolulu: 1 ssssn .

Grays Harbor.
SBATTLJ0. Aug. 4 —Arrived: Africa

Maru. Oelllo. Ixmdon Maru. Chatta-

nooga City. Vancouver; Jefferson.

Southeastern Alaaka: Dllworth. San
Pedro: Pathfinder. Astoria. Sailed:

H F Alexander. San Francisco:
tt; Melville

lar. Taoome: GrlfTdu. II Hor-
ace X. Baxter. Union Bay; Kdgur
Rowling. Oroya Harbor; Admiral
Rodman. Vanooaver.
PETERSBURG. Aug. 4.— Sailed:

Admiral Wataoa. southbound.
SEWARD. Aug 4 —Alaska, south-

bound
Arrleexl

NEW TOR K. Aug. 4.— R, J. Manna,

MANILA, Aug. 4 —West Ivan. San

BALTIMORE.

YOKOHAMA. July >0

Seattle; Horaoan Maru. Oroya
WELLINGTON. Aug.

Fraa

July «•

< tntdiin Freighter. July 14. left

B </ !

Importer. Jury II. left

- v1n»v f.ir V " »r>»!a

Canadian Inventor July II. left

, ... < ... v! »— < »«

< •n<4itn Planter. July J*, arrived

Canadian Prospector. July 10. ar-
rived Three Rivera
Canadian Miller. July It, left Oee-

long for Sydney.

Canadian Winner. July If. arrived
London.

Canadian Coaster July It, left As-
toria for San Pedro.

Canadian Farmer. July li. left
Vancouver for Nanalmo.
Canadian Rover, July 10. arrived

Vancouver.

Canadian Observer, July 2| left
San Pedro for San Francieco
Canadian Tranaporter. July It, left

Canal for United Kingdom.
Canadian Ranger. July it. left Nor-

folk for Antwerp.
Canadian Pioneer. August I. left

Victoria for Antwerp.
Canadian Voyageur. July it gr-

rlred Vancouver.
Canadian Seigneur, iui r i? |, r ,

Antwerp for Victoria.
Canadian Soottlah. i.j| T i » |#rt

Swansea for U laagow
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T.

„ to.
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President Madison— Mails close
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Be Slowawav
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Klrat repprted to have plunged
over the ship s rati In a deaperate and
apparently auoceeaful attempt to

eecape from his guards on arriving

here from California on board the
Dorothy Alexander. Reginald Wil-
liam Hall, former Vancouver man,
wanted In Seattle for grand larceny.
Is believed by officials to be ntlll on
board, snd Is hiding on the ship.

Hall made his dash for freedom
shortly after J o'clock Sunday morn-
ing as the big liner was about to eaat

off for the last lap of the voyage from
San Diego that would land Hall back
In Seattle prison cells Snd aend him
up for trial on a number of counts.
It waa reported.

Advices are lacking, but It is be-
lieved that a thorough search of the
ship must have been made before she
docked et Seattle. If Hall were not
found it appears that he has either
been drowned or haa succeeded in
making his way safely to shore near
Victoria,
The man was arrested and deported

from Vancouver last February at the
request of Seattle police.
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Road War Breaks
Out in Manitoba

U. S. Towns at Boundary Cir-

culate False Statements as

to State of Highways

WINNM'ftt;. Aug. 4—A ro«d war
between the towne In the United
States Just acroea the International
border, on the highways of the toar-
Ist route to Winnipeg, has been de-
clared, it ha* become known here.
A sign reading "Ro.d lo Winnipeg

Impcealble.-' erected et the junction
of trunk highways leading out of
Crookston. Minn.. Carlstad snd Ian-
raater. for several days continued to
be a source of trouble to motorlata
on their way to the Manitoba capital.
This proved the firebrand neceanery
to launch a road war.

offlclale of the local Motor league
who went to the Manitoba border to
Investigate discovered that the sign
hod beer erected as the result <>f »

mlsunderwtanding. arising out of the
keen competition by border towns
aeeklng to divert the tourist traffic

The road cautioned against woo found
te be In

The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAT announces that the TRANS-
CANADA LIMITED, train de luxe
between Vancouver and Montreal,
will resume ear Ice, reaving Vancou-
ver at 0:10 p.m. daily, carrying all

standard sleepers and compartment
obawrvation ear equipment .

The IMPERIAL ( Vancouver Mont-
real) will leave „t 1.00 p m daOy.
TORONTO EXPRESS (Vancouver

Toronto) will leave at 1:10 a.m dally

COAST • KOOTBNAT EXPRKKH
tVaneawver Nelson) win leave at
7 1 S p m dally

PHASER VAIXVT LOCAL (Via
couver-Kuby Creek) will learo al
1:04) p m dally.

VANCOUVER Ht/NTINODON
LOCAL will leave at 7 10

T H K
through train

"be«ge WiP

P rn <1*!iv

Canadian Pacific Railway
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r,era Wanted aeeaaa
Timber Rrobeta .....a •
Waatad- Male Help •
waatod— Vemale Holy
Wanted ta Raat—Farm* ••
waatad la Root—Actati'
Waatad to Real—Flat* aad A]
Waatod ta Raat—Houae.
Waatad ta Raat—rin n IoPjoiI He>e
Waatad ta Raat— Mlacellaneoue

• ii...... k,- ; ...» «..,,.» .

Oao aad ->* ..a,.
•• ... . .... •! ~ «-e«

aalnimaaa 7ll wartta; aaak wttk order
Ma adeartlaaioeat aaaa»ta4 ta* - Ma* tkaat . ...»

te/eaty-dea aataaR
lb aad runeral Nutlcaa. H »•

II. for oacb additional laaarttoa.

ae. Card af I nan a a aad la ManMrtaaa
Not tree. 11 par laaortloa.
rth Netlrea. fl.M par Inaertlea

I-. (--. - >»•»!> * 5 •»'.»»' -

:.!.---- i^Sii-

valid.

* Ladjr preferred
dren

««T.R

houaekeeper far the laiaada.
Mmall family, ao obll-

i 2»»u. Coloalat.

Yrt»t'NU <ni to be (ear-rally aaafal la
m ator* Apply Bu»_l jIK_«J<looJal^^^^_

8ITLAT10FI8 WAJITED--MUUJC 4

B . 'K h i.U'KR la open far a part -tin

engagement- Phone, afteraooue. 7912
me

I.VUi.MlM/. cardealac too- Inc. buckoaw
C. Tallack. •<» Ulllaido

< i 69 li. evealaaa.
Phone

L ef
a . arpanier.
>n. Tllit.

Iff AN and wife, without rblldran. wauld
A*t lake rare of apartment block, atoreaor
•im< e bulldlns
eared. Referencea

Moth worbera a.nd eaperl-
Bos im. t'olonlat.

RffAI.K Nuraa-
a»A yeara' general and mental nuralna

Mrat-eU referencea tea
aa-

R. AM' and i villain lloapilal Dale. UT«
Oallaa Road.

NU
entry bookkaapins wanta

ltet colonial

aX double
Boa

• ».l. '•• Ml » •>

Mr. Frank Burrell aad
thank moil
remembered
Inea

. niirrell and family deajre lo — —— —— . • '

aln""reiy ihae* kind frlan.7. who T^XPBRIKNCBl) taacbar who pratoro a
them al lha lime of their great I J quiet Ufa will leach language* and

mualc In rounlry family for board Thoee

t Mill OF Til \ NKS
Mr J. t.uaaa aad family wlah lo thank

the member, of the Htand Faat Bible 8lu-

deatla Aaanrlatlon for Ihelr kind word, of

•ympalhy and IfJvely floral offerlnga In tbalr

ft*« #»nt rUt>*1 tlwir*>al V#H%#Wte
_

CARII Ol ! M K

Mra Mary Whtt* and Mra. P Leonard
wlah In thank I hair many friend* for I ho
many klndneaaeo ahown and aynipalhy aa-
nreaaed during the lltneaa and at tb* paaalng
• I .. L.vllig fath.l

rU.NKKAL DlHi < it u
»«ee.<pp^leea«r^-.ee».^-ea^^

6
aa.

aala

otflae aad CbapaU 1*11 Oaadra
Pboaaa aad «*••

fclTUATlONB WAMTKD—FKMA1.K ft

aptOMPBTENT atenographer dealraa poal
"

' lion, I yeara asperlenca. knowledge of
bookkeeping Hot 10»J. Colonial. Or phone
jilt, after noon.

J lAPAbt^B woman wlahea poalllon. whole
" or part time, rrolrl, amall atore. other
oaperlence. Pbona I>1R.

| kAll.T work wanted by capable Kngllah
•* ' woman. Boi 1130, Colonial.

• a echoo

":-0i'*Coloa|at.

ill monthly payment.

I ADT help.
able borne; amall aalary Oood i

eneaa A U, Calgartb Farm, Cbllllwaea.
B.C

'MRAINKD nurae. Bngllah. would give eerv-
leea to lady or

Kngland Boa 111*.

Kit I ( * I |< cs t I

COMMBRC1AL AND DTBNOOaAPB T
COURgRg

it ejaaayJat Rata during Jaly aad Aegean,
afla feMId far particular, to Jaa U Beatty.
Manager, dprottghaw

B.C. i
DRAMATIC *CUuul< cloaad for
Ifflair holiday. Meopaa gap

QCIULEUIATB tCHOOU Victoria. B C.—

THOMSON'S FUMBBAD b6mB
|eal tauadra at. tNast ta Firat Fraeby tarlaa

Ckareb)

Pbaaa 411. Nlgbt ar Day

a Btadara fuaaral chapel, qelet. reetfoi aoJ
baautilul la one of the added fealaree of our
•irvice Prlvaia ta.u.i, rauaa bawvuiaa pri*-

Prepa
alteatloa
I hone It

J.^MIINPIKIUI coached far certificates. ^

a" u Wlaterbwra. Ill Central Hulldlag

MO> LIMivN I AL WOilia

1 MoRTlMBR * SON—
•J. aiaatat wara tag c

f'LOW'Kit*—* L NKKAL
-Sr. ea* eare»y-w->*»» ee-^e* -e* - ^ ^ -^W'*aw«t«e' ' — a»V ef . ex • w V ** •*-"»

(
tuRNKH KLOWfcR BUUF. Pboaa It'll.

' ' View and Broad Funeral dealgaa lo
your .i i»i Wa grow our own flowera
i » laaaaae—aa—aaaai a aa. -^-aaeaaaa

l UMXNU fcV h_NTb> |

1 > ' W etlVeaUay'V ta •U
ovary

i, ladiea
Sic uood muapB. Flral four oauplea free.

(Wl RT Triumph Harden Party, Vi'ednea-
day. Auguat I. from l id to I a'cloek.

The lirov*. a*» Bank gtreal.^
i. -NHKRVATIVR pi. nl. today. Aug. lib. I

p in Wby bring ba.ket when you can
<ake or Pie, lea or coffee,
and take, lie. aleo eoft
one., ate. T

c
buy aandwl. hea. <

llai loa cream a

d.ioka. .andtea, c

|^ANClMi bivary Prlday avan.ua ai I

Daaglae Tea Hooma. I m
urchoalra.

k

Bluebird

c.N i lorgat t be A.o.U. iv. e. curate a ta
aeallle Aagaat I.

HAMHTBRI.BY I.AKBIIIDE Herenadere
play front • lu It every Wedaaaday.

Friday and Saturday Fine in U.I. , aplendld
IIoar.

MILITARY
Campbell It l.i a I :|0. Thuratlay

prl.ee

II*. Coaaarvattva
Bldg • 10,

Kv..iybod> welcome. tic.

Rnoma.
It

^ a 1 1 V al aak. at ' ai.au.—Maajular meeajaatt
nlghta firat aad third Tburadaya Neat

meatMag June I* al ibelr ball.
A » eaa*

1 ll'RPLE Mlar. No 1*4. LO R A , garden
I parly al the home of Mra. Trowedele,
1.11 Mequlmall Road, Friday. Auguat I. I
p in 1 Home-made goctda cooking end i*n y
work. Ice oream. afternoon tea. card read-
lag. Whlat drive at 1:10 p.m. Oood
arl.ee

CiAINT Aetdrew'e aad t.'aMdoakta 'Ba»>iety
1^ regular eoclal meeting Thuraday. Ataguat
I. at I pm l.adi.-a bring refre.hmeni a

Annual plcalc lo Willow. Ilea, h oa Helur
day. Augaal I

I IRIVATB
1 and all commercial aubjecta

Tuition- Pitman a

comn
I»T1L. afternoona

ahorthand
Phone

K HODEM SCHOOL
Hall. Vancouver

FOR illltl.lv Memorial

Brat and aecond year High rtchool eaamlna-
tlona rape, laiiy for entrance falluree;
Hpecial courae for older glrle. Mra. Mac-
kenale and Mlaa LUtler Phone IIIIL.

lent coaching,
phyal.e only. Phone

OX IfLKMfcNTALB —
» ' niathamatlca and p

SBFTON COLLBOB FOR OIRLaV II* at.

Charlaa Straat, Victoria kindergartea
le matriculation Pboaa Till.

O i

.i i. hum. BCMOOL, tail Ooverameet
I. Bualaeae
a.- A MacMlllau. prlaciaai. Fbaaetalllaa

174

MCtUO

BANJO. MANDOLIN Q CI T A It. aad all
etrlaged laatrumeala taught by W. U

Flawrlgbt. lilt Broad gtreet Pboaa lilt.
Baa. pboaa llllTl Maura 1 to • p aa

.

TBBIJB

I^RNBMT BBMuFIaBL

at/.. r.
o
tirr,iTp.r'

tltlL

/ Ml nit WADB. piano aad theory. gua-
"

' meuiary aad advanced pupile Pboae
ttltR

\f 1SS M. MbBBRTaV laaefear at ptaaex
A>1 argaa and I beer r lt<<

E
TO

XCHANOB—Ten acraa (euburban lot

I Clare.arty. What bava yoa
in. -in Avenue, Meattle.

i tOKUki—Irplendld
VI 11.111. elty-

I*, too. for pi a. .

lo. III. Coloalat.

It- ROOM, fully modern reeldence. off OakO Ray Avenue, eyrlne II. loo Will aea.lt oa
for atocka, or real'* r

Bo«
0
l»ar

Ch
C^
n
|onlet'

Laadlag

T^YMIKT drive tonight. Wedneeday i

111* Uovernment afttreet

arore. olhar prlaea. Adniiaaion tit
hlgheat

t M l \ I s

t Owner woi
houae la or near Victoria
<'

I H H }
' Ool.Ntl concern, ready to .tap

mfOHnnj right la. It err.a. 7 room huuee
other buildinga furnltare aad etoak in
eluded; atttoated an Kootenay Laka Owner
would coaalder trade for improved acreage,
near Victoria

< '

if H I
K,VB acree. four room hnuae

•t>»' r̂ "" bara, able ken houae. orrbard.
about I ml lee oat Owaer woald trade aai
II or II aarea wllb

i.
.

< - » •<

»

t

rb rauad
your light r

title Arctic

iffRK Al f.lNffMAM aad Mlaa Reiner, lale
i"l nf Madanna Ray Halrdreealng. have
npened Ihelr nwn fully equipped halrdreealng
narlore al Room }l i* Winrh Rui'-
Ntreet Phaae lltl

l«..Hding rort

....

% ['• ii Hi BUCB ACRK golag coacera. two

aarea la arakard. . noire vartetlee aboat five
yeara old; l-room modern bungalow, other
buiidiaaa Oeraer would ronalder acre or leaa
wlih mndern houea. near Victoria
Fnr Parllculara of Ike Above. Come and
Mae Ma. e.aiiy (it bar Tradaa to Pick

From
r. F HIOOB til p.

work by the

J^fi eipaMdaaoad di lawmaker, by the da>
»ork gaaraataad Fkeae Uttl.

iJALESMRN -D pen eaa walk and talk ranO ran .ara from III ta 111 per daVP. Oaae-
la-a lifetime opportunity for a few nuetlera
\a lav eat meat Call n P , mera, t Alder-
man Road. Victoria, er phone IIHR
ta II a m or 0 ta • p.

m

11 i -.-at. -" Mra M Marhaa. Ill

UtAinw m
repair Ohtamnbl le "I

• «• R'peir geragea da
llughea. JIJ Kanulmalt

pi, let" •

to

:'.}„.•;.,"!* .^'nZ« ,:r
.nd pa, »•*» pn.-«e

\N f T It I It *i ta cr nae .ava . r > JU
pair eat a aai I act-eat Wtnrk g-ui

k .mate* rv*. I'lmaa »*tt ||I|L,

1 ueed .a. a ae~> ..... a. I .bare!
toon. 4*1

JO HI M MIMU.l.tM^'! S II

^ 1 ARAUK lo Root— 111! Pembroke, clooe

/JARAUE for rent on Meat. MtracL Apply
V* 1147 rart,

^

taJTOREM to Raat—Deatrabla atarea ta raat
13 in the Maeoale Temple Building, eult-
able for auction, plumbing, coal and wood,
or feed elorea oppoelle lha Hudeoa'a Bay
Co. Apply r. F Fall. Ill Mayward Bulldlag

UN cs

die* u.. a.

LADY M sport skirt (aew)
lady » sport suit (dark fawn)

4*. very cheap. Pboae I1IIX.

Double Service In

Want Ads

^ OU fi M tclf-phonr your answers
as nrll ..is ytiut lUJiihrd .(IvtHur

I ill I '„; 1 Kra.il < >

are often iiiteresttsd to Wsat Ad-
V "'

' ""-ills !!•..! .).. A' l v tlir

:;J! " M
" d.l'fl- >st .! a-nr* !i« t »

but s Colonist box number For
the sccomrnodarion of tho»e re*d-
erg who find it inconvenient lo
write an aogwer, and to gerve the
ail , ci t set better, we will take re-
plicg to Box N umber g over the
telephone.

The Colonigt Service |g graiUble
from 8 ».m to 10 p.m., excepuog
Sundsyg. Phone \Y.

i *

It out J I.

*. HON (
>

II t.

Ml I4ICAI. I .NMTBCM

A FINE W llllama piano. I1TI: IT
Or would rent. 1117 Quadra.

A HICKLINU'I Bargalaa—Organ. 141.
aV. four-atrlag double baaa. 111. Q Melody
eaiiophona. |7I. 711 Pandora

ItRUNIWICk cabinet phonograph and II

t > good recorde. Ill caab for qui. « aala
Bus 1211, Culunl.U

TTBfNTBMAW Piano for qulok aala. IliO
• I Alao Brun.wick Cabinet PboaoaTraph

- -— —^—

.

t( HN'fl XI

X giaaa aad china,
latt'a Antlquee.
Mtreet Fbone 111.

A LMORT new while bedroom eulie. let.A or will aell aeparate. Carter'a 111 Bap
Street, aest door Uovernment

AROA1N—La/go F.O. hall aaat. good aa
new. only 111.71. Oddy'A lilt Douglaa

Hlreat.

CARPETS, every deacriptloa.
clean aad eter lilted.clean aad ete. lilted Largaet stock la

city Sea oure before pure baaing lataad
Wtadew .ad Carpet Claaalag Oa. 117 Fort

T7t /-\ HECRKTA1RE. with large drawer;
I .v'. as good as new. Snap. Ill II.
Island K»change. 711 Fori Street.

TatUMBD oak lining room eulte. eecUonal
I boobcaae. email billiard table and I

tenia good aa new, aad cbaap. 1144 Oak
May Avenue.

OUHRHOLD furniture for aala.
Yale Htreel Phone 'n'llII

MUSIC or record cabinet, mahog
good condition. Snap, fl.li

l««l

Kschangr. 39 Fort Mtreet.

SNAP—Pullman Davenport, with nearly
new rnattreea. In flrat-rlaae condition,

only 111. Oddy'a. 111! Douglaa Straat.

MKFUL kltchea cupboard, with seven
drawera In Al order, a good buy. 111. II.

laland Kichabg e. HI Fart St raat.

4Ft. « la W.B. waodatt bad. coll aprlng
and all-felt mattress; acarcely used,

complete. 117.10. laland Bxobange. Til Fort
Street.

>«S

ACRBS of Howe Treea All home grown
aad of oar own propagation. Came oat

aad eaa them Aarea af them, la fall bloom,
btendarde. buna aad ollmbara LayrI La
Nureertee. Ltd.. Victoria, M.C Pboae Col-
quits IIR.

ALL Psrfeotloa cookera aad eeaaa oloalag
eat cheap Eastern Mtovea It! Fort.

bark. 17.10.BEMT fir (4 ft.) cord wood. II.
Tel Bal. 100.

ARBBI S I aad 10-galiaai attk wtxya war"
rels. alao water alorage tanka. Wil-

klaaoa
HOIK

141 Gorge I'liOU.

BABY Carriage
rlagea from 11

upholeterlag . hoode
Phone 4414K1

»ge—Engll.

BABY buggiee. ebeap. all colore, aew aad
repaired. Brown. Ill Hereward Road.

Victoria Weet. Pboaa I117L. old car. lag..

/ tOOPBRAUB Wood—Kiln dried kindling.
' IS; blocka. 11.10. long wood, fi to
Phono 4111.

tORDWOOD. ll-lnch length. 17.10. apo-
dal rataa for large ordera. Phone 41*1 Y.

17V»R Sal*—One T. *. U. Clear Stave Mllo.
,1 I* ft. by 10 ft.; alao S4 Beatty .tan
cblona with fltltnga Hammond. Metchoaln.

OB Hale—Rifle. .10-10 cel., Ill; pump
gun. 12-gauge, 111.10; mlcroarope. 11.71;

spirit com pass. »7.I0, leather legglnga. 11.11:
child'* Packard Mix auto. |tl, French pearl
ne. w .... II. 71; t-power prismatic glaae.
117.10. boy s bicycle. 112 to. almost new
double-bar bicycle. Ill, Inner lubea. 71c;
outer Urea. new. 11 71; gold-fllled apactaclea.
ta At any alght. 11.71. Jacob Aaronson's
New and Meiond-Hand Store. Ill Johneon
Mt. Phone 711. 4 doors below Uovernment
Ml real.

IAAWCKTT I hole, aew lltl modal. 2
A. heatera and olhar furniture. 1174 Ora-
hame Mtreet.

CJOOD doora windows and brlcka for aala
* at III Bay Mtreet. or pboaa U. Dodd.

II77L.

OATS* milk, delivered. 10 centa par pint.
Wuellty guaranteed. Pbone 70IIR.

"TVON'T Heallale—Fku... .... i

aaaF aajr faxaltura you wlak la
Oar raacaew.ajl.at i »» will call aaal
i eat prlcea Island Exchange. 71* Fort

f you ba.

»»Starr rm»

a DISC AM Ol

til FORT
I I 1UHBST caah prloaa paid for abalguaa
-AA. carpantera' toola, truaka blcydae and
radio eel a, etc. Jacob Aaronaaa'a New aad
Mecond-liand Mtore. Ill Johneon Bt. Phone
711. Will call at any addraaa

O i- I- I' K aafe, medium or large alaa, mod -

ara conat ruc tion, for caab. Pbone 1117.

VffRM Jowltt. Ill Fori, phone till, bay*aU and arlla ladlea'. gent'a and chil-
dren* dlararded clutblng. autiquea silver, ate.

4*TIL

J>Hl

call a

, A . PR1CBB

w.

VICTORIA JUNK
Wa Bay J

1110 Wharf atreet

CO.

F, lxaO

'ANTED—A Roud heater, muat
good condition Phone till.

in

VSTANTED—Saooadhand WaarN
C
R?y

d
.'
UO

'
_

L
1.

w cheap for
Victoria

WANTBD—A radio , aaya, tatraa or Bva-tube
eat. Ill Johnson Mtreet Pbona 711.

W ANTBD
swing f<

Buy—Two -eaa tad
dea Pboaa 4400.

ROOM^ AjXD^BOARD It

AHITNNY bedroom (exceptionally fine
bathroom) aad breakfast, la beautifully

appointed private houae Use af Bitting
rooma. ate. Eaay walking diatance. cloaa to
park aad car. nice garden Box M.O.. Col-
oalat.

AT Twin Oaka. 1171 Varrlndar Ava. beat
raatdantlal aartion of city, weekly sad

monthly ratea. garage. central Phone
• 1 T 1 La.

AT. JFlrel

AT Taajare Lodge, 040 FalrfleMl
mtmt Crystal Uardea—Dally.

aad monthly ratea Phoae IQIIX.

BON ACCORD. Ill Prlaoaaa. cloaa In"
rnoderate. white cooking Phone 4IIS.

i»BAUTLFUL autualla
l^^awMt- awardU
fllll

IkOAKU-MaTUtlDKNCM, modern, aad
XJ able larni. white making;
reatral. garage Pboae 4I04L.

/ **OMFORTA BLB bedroom, with ilea of nice
" home good board; garage. Moderate
terma Eaay walking distance Pbone 4II7X.

QOOD roam and board for man
Burdett Avenue Pbone IS14R.

1014

LAROB furniahed room, saltable for two;
walking .lletan. e Phone 44I4T.

THB CECIL
RBSIDBMT1AL and tranaleBt; moderate;

good board. 1131 Blanahard. Pboaa
iitta

VERNON HOUBB, III
optional Near Cryatal

ronable. Phone I7IIO.

14V\i\ R1UTHOATB—select room aad
!

J.ViJV board. Cloaa to car; ally. Pbone
2I71L.

t!IU| OORUB RD. 10 mlnot.a tram Clip
OV7V Hall. nicely furnlabed two-roomed
apartmeat. Ill moathly. garaga Pboae
1I07R.

ROOM ASD BOARD W
• -se*kj> — War *- W 4k w

WANTED — Larga
lunch, near Lha

1171. Colonial.
golf link.

IS

and
Box

ANT
walking distance. Bag 117.

/^tlaOSB J.

\J Select
ette. garage. 100*

I^URNIMHICO

side

rooma Data,
IP. 1011 Hill

G
MALLBAMLM ateel range. II per

Pboae 4141 1414 Douglaa atree*

NEW Empire Ballrc cream eeperaiora,
110 I be capacity. |Mj III Iba. III.

Raay terma of pur. has. PbOBS 1470.

KANOBa aaea. r
cobnee t ed, soua

toil Mtreet

traded, mavwd.
aoBtbail. Ill

JHOTaiNi benight, sold aad3 Plirol.. - Oarage.

rnwo Bl RNF.R Perfection etave. also batA Plant atove. I to the two I107L.

rltvso arageawe wliaX eae bead wlaeh

TRUNK, with drawera atroagly
In good .-.-n.il i ion. bargain. |l

Kachang*. 711 Fort Street.

and

wALL caeea. ellent aala
•II Joh*

Eatebllahed lilt.

"Advertlelag la ta buelaea-
a* steam la to machinery "

WB CAN MAKE THB
RRITIMM EM I'IRM
HBLP-SUPPORTINO
—by demanding
Victoria -made—
B.C. -made—
Canadlast-
or British

when we
All

you ba :

foreiga

your
lawn
yoa receive
the goads
and Iba money
if wbat yoa
want la aot

In

LURNIRHID room, near b
A? town. Mult couple. IIIIL.

k. park.

I AROB front
J tor slderly

Phone 111.

LARUE, well
with board

71I7R.

bed anting
1411

RITX MOTEL flO
rooms, rally

II aad II.

ROOM to Rant. larga furniahed; gna and
phone, option of garage Suitable for

oae or two man. Apply 104 Caledoala Ava.

TO

AT Itll Fort—NIC* b.,1 ait ling

nlahed. 1110 waab.
I47IR.

T HI Paadera—Bpatlieaty ataaa beuaa-
apartmeBis boiling ba: water;

II to II weakly. Cloaa la. Pboae TIIIL.

|.tt,R Real—Oleaa. bright, airy Ir mlnulee from P O . rent It per
Phone, after I p m » 1 1 a

flURNIMH EL>
1117

ITLATh AM» A I* A K'I'M TB
TO III .NT li

aJS?t,lu

A! I ,eU ., » p„ • . • „ i
... , , . j;

,r. .... I ii...-. . n , ,. ......
M.iuu

Af era lao S
Laugeai aad b«aM r~ ....1..J («u< aad

• . eeiaa. asak. taaaaawta ,« u- .... I'tt...
tltil

A PABTMWfT to Beat—Mclaonald Block.
a x Oak Bay Jaacteua Phone Room 41.
aeaimoral Hotel.

HiAT Bal will Apartment till Douglaa
a a Two-roomed furniahed ealtea CI*
quiet aad eelect, low real, adulia oaly

il BOYLE COURT, III Lladea Ava.—U*

\ ' nymali sapwaxr Caok aad May Cora
aTa. for ta t- . I aba i aad 1 -room eulte*

A^ I N. . »>.u.l/ A pa. l. ...... . . ....

Kl 1

sweat If dealred
.con Bill Maala

14* Sim, ... SltlR

OURT. Oak Bay— Farnlabed
bath; newly decorated, all
Phone 1711.

|
» KltiHT. modern furalabed auita for raat

111 Onion
Apartmeata Harry Ampblett.

Building Phoae IIOS

ADWAY APARTMKNT8. 441 Buperler
(near Parliament Bldga). attractive,
era. furniahed. unfurnished eulte*.

HELL Bleak. Oak

Apply Na I.

pHOICB Salts to Boat—Nicely furoUhed.
* spleadld location blgb. dry aad baaltby;
hot and cold watar. nlgbt and day; warm
aad oamtortable, garage la ooaaectloa;
auperlor Janitor service, four car II nee to the
door. Don't mlaa tbla opportunity. Mouat
Douglaa Apartmeata. Oak Bay Jaactioa
Phone 171.

FCRNTMHED
adulta. III.

Pbone J701Y.
Park View. Ul Bay

TTUBLD AV th.ee re,
veto bathe

BOBTREVOR. 1141
well

Phoae 1411

Oecar Street. Falrfleld.

SAVOY Manatena— Furaiehed ai
Blahed suite Pbona 11*1

ST. HBLRM g, IM Coanaey a*.
Cathedral/—Moa

aparin
IMIO.

O-ROOM furnlabed aultaa: clean and com-
• » fortabla, gas range; III per month. Vic-
toria Realty Co . Ill Vlai

pet
St- lhone 1011

1007 ~J±!
LiMaON. uaoae la— Furniata.J

>dera Pboae 4414 R.

BYDVBSTBR APAMTUMMTI
Faralabed Housekeeping

Mingle or Ba Suite
Steawi Heat— Hot aad Cold Watar

gylveeter Block. Til
"

II Yates Be Pboae 1*11

0

A PARTLY furniahed 10 room houae.
corner Cook and Pandora. No 1041. on

rarllne. Rent 111. Apply W. J. Human. Cue
toma, or Pemberton A Son. Kay al Peace:
drr~rug store

itSSn.i. orac.ng Fairfield, clooe aea aad
» ear. Six rooma all modern, near care

Furnace. Cheap real. Phone 41IIL.

UNOALOW. I larga rooma close Id. large

(
garden. 111. with garage. 120. Pbone

piIaOSB Parliament Bldga—Strictly modT
\J arn I room houae. basins la rooms. |40.
Pboas I00IT .

EtOlTR-ROOM bungalow, open Bra. nsar
A- car. 117, aeven -room semi bungalow,
good condition. III. eight-room house, good
condition, hardwood ffoora. near car. 1'iS.
vary auparlor homo, near Beacon Hill Park
and aea. newly decorated. 141. H. A m -

phlett. Ill In ion Bank Hldg. Phone 1000.

Xa^A I RFIELD— I rooms. III. Albany Road.
I oR dorge. l-room bungalow, 111; Fifth
Mtreet. 4 rooma $11; Hlllalde Avenue |
rooma 117.10. A. A. Mehaiey. 400 Mayward
Bldg. Pkone HOI.

faff/ODERN bungalow. 4 rooma. large lot.
alA cament baeemeat; Falrfleld. Pbone
II11T.

r|*J Bant—SI i roomed modern houae. near
A remwood tar; alao furniture eaa ba
bought. Raat IIP, till Forawood Baaa.

4-ROOM modern bungalow. Ill per month.
Ill Bllery Ht. Apply 111 Cook St.. or

phone IIIIL

R(M>MBD modern houae garaga. 122 10.
»7tl Orahama Street. Phone 1II4T.f

11 ROOMS partially
furnace. eentraL

. gaa and
407IL.

4 ROOM cot tag*, modem, good conditio*.
114. Four-room bungalow, open Are. aear

ear. 117. Save* rooma aeml- bungalow, good
condition, |I0. Bight-room bouaa, good
condition and location, bardwood floor*. III.
Very auperlor home near Beaeoa Hill Park
and aea |4I. H. Ampblett. Ill Union Bank
BjjMdlng^^^jbona^OOo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

U AMTKJJ TO KtuNT—UOCftll 2M

w
on 1st

ANTBD to Bant—A houae on *r near
aaafroat. at Oak Bay. Box 1101. Col-

ll'ANTID far cilenta (buabaad aad wlfa
» » oaly)—A really good anfuralahed howaa
of five lo aeven rooma with attractive
grouada oak Bay preferred. Will pay a
good raat. Ullleaple. Hart a Tadd. Ltd.. 711
Fort HtreeL

t

WANTED ta rwat at Oak Map %w J*ty 1*.
ataaa* 4 *r I roomed cottage Ma4.ro

convenient*** Daw reaC Pboae II0OLL

1X7B Waot 4. I, l-room boueea Have no» meroue client, welting. Vlct*fia Baalty
Co.. Ill View Street. Pkoaye 10Id.

K -ROOMED modern bungalow, with a*~
tJ commodallon for about 100 chlcbens.
wllhln I mile, of city Box HIT. Calomat

WANTED TO RJCNT

—

• • < - '-.
i -H KD UOUt

'ANTED—Farnlabed
1 bedroom., will I

I
, garag* Phone IIIIL,

a** from September

TO HOUKtCB IS

447IL

WICLL FURNIBHBD 0

m

BYNU Btraet.

aa*
near aea *ad la

with I bed

/ 1HOICI
\J line*

ICS Home Hlllalde
e.rat. |4
Oak May 4 . . a

OVR Lodge -

rhlldrea not objeoted t*.
Ill Michigan Mtreet

7101O

bungalow, near s
l«o Bevaa room beeay*. fully fi

KalrBeld, near park aad aea. lit Very
aopenor home, noar park aad aaa, Falrfleld.
garage. HI. H. Ampblett, 111 Ualaa '

Pboae 1*00Hulldlng

inqntre U
It'e mi
tthln Iba

ie money With!

TIM I Nil

Contractora
Holograph aad Mil
tare aad F*a4iarda

It* 14. Winch

•graph Cue-ealar Let

-

Addr nsJatg . fra'Mgaj

llll

f tttlWlWII I plane tuae
...aaab.fk Tat 1'c i a,.

for aerdlag eowa

In nw*er s ga.
apply D U

'I.MAM KM oat
' aide r> -.tie* aloitn.a t ..an .a#*. fa.,.,
M W Ibt* ill Ii wver*lng*

(
' '* 1 » <"•' P»a» dehvared Yy'.r .
* l!*-ur Q**dre M- Phoae llllli

a- I I. A KINO eel at lag
s » ~ irn.n, } 1 W,
re set Qwxatra

La w h at

Bawe

• all

104
Phe-aa If.l

btClWaR* **»!!». t*<l «n,t
Cm.' »«. *

af.a '" yan.4
**'

W 4.N tl I >

A»1.
'I l.'TILt

.1.- r», e..

«- ' ' »• -1

A.i •

Ca - ,
. , ,.

Alia*. II l/T* I I e K .n fftttm
ladte. g*»i lenses . and

.coitciaaa ma. a » I .ill.
:«•« n

A n»< ii i'rti t itiimr-'t i ttux* PAID
* • ' ** -a*. a-* *»a .Invaa tmt al

BBVBRLBT BUILDIMO. 714 YATM BT.
M.«a. ff- ~-t^.^ w t*T f^^mt.rt

• — »• * » - '.ge.- —
a •*-•»!». Phcea

14T4I.

\1TELL FITRNtMHBD has***heaping I mm.
- ,„

vt i *. 1 1 i. hi in \ i

M< H SI h » » Civ.. ID « -'.1

T lady unf.lr nlahed roem.; gaa

.

I I Y lady

B "ir PcwdoaTtr* »*« p.l

A PARI
a a apart meat, large rwoma
unfuratahaed . Ceatrkl Park
Phoa* HIT ». A A
1101

raURNIMIIE!
A? eanlen.ee

BD b

M ...

0 rooma all cob
eesiraL Pkoa* it n

eafWTBieBad. lee
I aa.S aa.:. ....
-~> . * - • - • >

XT EAR Mt Margarets Scheel—Ftwo-l'iaasa
as bungalow I* r.nl. farnlabed. will lease.
140. Phoae I4TIX

kJMALL furniahed cottage to raat. Bear
DaIlea

from I ta I.

II

rrto l
014 Harriett At

rp. . Rest, at Parksviiis. VI ni mad
X furniahed
for ten months
Rent |ll to
ky*. Parkavllla

light,.

A FURNISH ED
AX. slectrlc light. Ill
Pb**e usa.

).-« "d f.-t.

ptldra.,
1 a Vf IIIV.I

'dale • oat Oeoglae

->\<) VAN(X)UVBR

siehed. garage Caa glwa
tl < Howell. 1*1 Pembsrl

•> ROOM ewttags. faralaabad »a*r High
*> Mch«»«l. III. laarlaatlag waiarr Mil Far*.
wa*d Road

Q1 ii) IRMLA gT. Ill; msdsra fin rsiaioltai baagalew. easeapleteiy faralsb.d

K ROOMED nsodwe* reyrnletieel bans*. Maria*
•> Dri.e III A B Bartoa II* p.mberton

____

ItiHT TKY AMU tJt It'JCTtM-ll » !

Itll l.'I'IC i VMi IJMMim h .

~^.JSSiilZ!i2£X. ^otf»vweew.
Ill H «

I > i .«.. *

la.fr,

i I i t ..'w : .on I j*

aawa*awaaaaa*a> ea. ^ ^SSiilXiSii^r^***^^**^*,

A UST OF

l»h.M p..
I > I '.. u a r

,

. i .•
: . ,. . it i I i. ...

» V . tl

IVE try w H.iiaid* Poultry

VfOVED ta 110 Cormorant Mtreet (next
aTI Main Fire H*ll>— Vt*lt our new ator*.

and for caah aad carry we are allowing U'\
diecouut on all freer, killed. dr*a*ed poultry
Mpeclal price* oa new laid eggs Friday and
Maturday Fine eelerl.on of palest* aad
yea. ling lien. Juat arrived. Ja
Cormorant Mtrael Phone 1*11.
of Iba New Laid Egg.

I >. . hah raaara pare Tom borraa
1 White Legbar* day-add rhlcke aad
Bastchlng agga at lltl prlcea are uasur
...ed for eelaa Caa spare a tew hand'. I

TTTANTED—March pullets aad yearling
•V bsns. Mtat* price and where can be
aeen. Bos 1141. Coloalat.

,

1 (\ YBAB-OLD Wyaadott* baaa Solly's
-AaW atralA laying 11 tl each. II Rhode
I I y**r-*ld. laying hens II II each Would
make two flne pena Boa 111. Coloalat.

U
aV>UR good young cows

route. Phone 1110.

1 ,tc) R Hale
A balfer*

milk

Reg'atated Jersey owe *ad
aBaa* tb*t have calved, albaro

daa ta calve, aad eeane d. ylag oft All ffcet-

ajagg family eowa Alaa a number af beau
tlful Jereey bull calvee, elred b> • aaa ef
Xeala • Bultaa from R.O.P d»ma at prlcea
ta meet the time* For fa. that partlculare
er aa laeperiloa. call at Qlamergaa Farm.
Mid aay betweea the boar* al 0:10 aad II

DOOM AMD PATS
IkP.DAI.B pupplea 4 months: pedigree

Pl'lt tlreen. tl Ontario Street.A?
HKAL TIFl I. lavender blue Persian klllena

pedigreed. Phone 1401 Yt.

/ tot-KER spaniel

J greed etock.
Kberta Mtreet.

parti < ..lor p
U17R. or call

•dl-

131

,tOR Mala—Thoroughbred red cocker

ANTED—Fox Tarrler. male; good
guaranteed. Box 1170. Colonial.

Ill

home

e guaran
to

YY'ANTED—Collie pup, mala.

w
TXTANTED—Bird dog

teed. rorviNI ft

JOIJ^^oJonlat,

A REAL BAROAIN—till
Rao touring. In perfect ahape m every

reaped Seeing la ballevlag! A real car at
a big reductloa la price. Lot ua give
demonstratloa. Our pries, for gulch
11.000. Terms If desired

"D1NBMORE BROS..
• II View Straat. Pbaaa 144

AI-PAMMBNtlBaR
read It loa

rnuvsr Mtreet.

ear. la geaa
at 111 Vaa

A MITCHELL 0 Club Model. In flne condi-
tion, bulb mechanically aad palat; a

real claaay car. 1110; or wilt exchange tor
coupe. Phoae 7IIIR1. after I a~m.

A PPBRMON roadster. power and pep.
a'x Take acales. baton ah. caah regis-
ters or shnw.aaes In payment or patl J.
Onrdon Campbell. Ill Johnaon Mt . acalsa.
ate.

I>itJtlEMT bargain In the city—Overland
AJ 10 count. > Club; five new Urea aew
paint and thoroughly overhauled Snap at
Mil. Apply Minions' Oarage. Phone 111.

PICK OUT A CAR FOR THB CARNIVAL
DODOS? Toarlng. Illl. In tha boat at shape,

far ll.ooo Dodge louring, llll, last
overhauled. |7II. McLaughlin Roadater.
wire wheel* 1100. Ferd Toarlaga at 1171
up. Near. T - pass*agar. overhauled aad
pala ted. 11.000.

Oeod Terme o. aay ef the abora
A B. HUMPHR1BM MOTORS, 1*TD,

PkoBs 471. Ill T

IjVjR M*l*—Dodgs car. modal HIT. For
A. Information pin

"I.ti iKO touring in

r shock absorber
ITI
Colonlet

nfortnatloa pbone I01IL1 or 71I1R1

Baa shape ; has Maaaler
errai
1071.

hock abo,.rber*. a snap. 1100. terms
aaa, balance t.u per moolb. Box

LXiRD llll touring oar. out-palls tbam
A? good rubber and general appeaara
mechanically rlghL 1171. Ford touring
lata llll. almoet 1114, everything rli

all.

a no*.

everything right.
till. Ford. 1011. one ton worm-drive tr

l W*
. body, twi Part* of all

for all makaa of oara at palnlaaa price*
pay caah for cara 1110 Ford delivery,
etarter, etc

. only 1171
W. FRANK CAMERON AUTO WRBCKINO

•41 View Bt. Pboae llll

Ia"tOR Sal*—Ford ton truck, worm drlva
« 1171 caah Phoae 1*111.1I0UL1.

FtoR Sale—Lata Hadeon. ap«*dster typa.
la perfect order. French pawder bit**

Duro paint, alx wire wbeela. nlrkei trim-
med. tl.100. This la • very snappy Jab.
»ct quickly. Car muat b* aald by Thura-
day. Telephone IttlR. Terma If deelred.

PORD
for

or"
..in 85

tOt a. a a eaa*. ese.s peaee.e. * * * * a

()NE Republic trtsek. I* Brat
el*a* ardor » a.. ...a. ....a......

|4*tORD Tourloi

AfeLAUOHLIN flv*.

f*r
Uaad Cara Bought and Sold
THE STAR OARAOB

Oar. View aad Ta

$60
$400
$150

Phoae 4 7T4

TTUDBON Buper Bis, In A I ahape. Ill*
A-*. Caa* J paaeeager * cylinder. I* good
shape. 1100. Maiw.li llll. with eelf etarter
tiaa. Ford touring. 1*1* model, llll. Over-
lead II. with self .tarter and electric ligbta
1100. Overland. III. Studebakar. 110. l-tgya
Ferd truck, with overdrive. tble year's
llceace. 1471.

CLARKB'g SBBVICB OARAOB
Iflt Q**k OMrwet rtoeaxa 4101

TTUDBON Paper Big 7 pa*. . la beat af
a A shape, trade for a .mailer car or eail
for 1171 Apply 111 Ladyamith Btreel.

DEPENDABLE UBUSBD MILEAOE
TTUDBON Baper Bll Bpeedeter—Oa* of the
* A emarteet aad beat taken care of aar* la
the elty. many eatree 11.101yjAXWELL Tsartag. llll. jflOtll JKw

last Oetober ; dtae wb*ei* glaea en. loa
was Ownsr tamed II la aa 7 -pan* aar.
Bava the depreciation writ tea oB an tbla aar
sod still gst obs ss good aa aew Only II III
A-tHKVROLKT Muperlor Modal Coach, oaly
" taw thouaaad mile, maalag . . .».,
palaled. balloon Urea (rank. bumper*,
windshield wiper, at* A remarkable d«e*d
car bargain; Ilka aew aad ealy llll
kff cLAUUHLIN Roadster — Ralliiiih.il in
Aa-A smart a 1 1 re -modera colorlag . la eaaat-
lanl mecbnalcal eondltlea* III!

A W. ' A It ' H

Hadson Baper Six end Raaeo Motor r*ra
Car. Oardo* aad Ceuriaey ate phoae 144

| ADY aBereJ .a ah go...

|-h*aa 17011.

S a
. ft I

'.

VTBW Trwaka. Old Trweka Traatara aad
It Trailers The* Filer.ley , Lad
tea Mtreet. Victoria. IC Pboaa

VJASH 11. T-

* ^ r
rb..r iTiTr

»At Rat-

io, is 11.4 It. IS
1*11

A LATE
MAMH 7 PABBRNOEB
HI liSUN SUPER SIX. Bport
MFEEDWBLL. Bavdag Model
OVERLAND. Model fl
MAXWELL TRUCK. I t«a

FABTSI FABTSi
FWP Cad IIlea I. Batch. Had.
SIad.ba bar. Dodge
Pat*-*. Ba.aa. <<

PACIFIC AUTO
001 View BHreoa.

Aah far I

PARTS
a Bag*

aar *t

43 CO

•0I«
IMS
tie*
lit*

Deer,
here

at ..*^a,e r.-.- * •

en da % bi*. ' *|l. • r r,. ... l

very «>r >ea » a y • is g

OVBRLAND
OTBB1.AND
M A X W g
Ht' DM* .n < • Ai.Tl . .

.

FORD < OCFB
FORD aKDAN
BSfOLIMH • M.-s-l K.T

I -Ibarra I ter
Tka

ARRANGED

Si), .
'»»J MTAR tounag. I.

candlllen If y*u are U,
• 'e*l aaaa. daat mlaa this ana

t; iCRIor t HEVRot.ET
qj-.ro r\r , ,*»!,,. |„ beeuilful shape Yeax ll

Ilka tbla one.

$?y7K~«» **H E V Htll.IT touring
•Taw I *_l la value bar

touring cay.

V > •
, OlraetU

aj* I t'U Kum eery
handle It

•fa*",—FORD lourlag Looks and ruaa
Bawapa* good and has good tlraa tildown
••>.).-r--.»VERI.AND. Model 00, touring.
ajw»awoy recently painted running Baa

ITI caah. balance eaay
FOMU teurlug
Urea aaej *

Model II teaurlaw

^•'iio^c**rw\,,

26'

Jtl aQK—rORD delivery, llll;

MASTBRS MOTOR CO.. LTD.
• II Tat** St.. ear af Quadra St. Pboaa ITJ

\*nl It neighbor will tall yoa he bought a
1 ear from ua and if it *v*r w*«ra oat ba

inland, coming to ua for another Tail
better fallow hla e. ample and allow ua
to aava yoa aim. money alaa.

LAUOHLIN
ft modelM'Jp*

\ I. I
.
A UUHL1N MASTBR SIX

«» Saaclal

M< LAUOHLIN MASTER FOUR
for

XffcLAUUHLIN MASTER SIX
aJA Roadater

VffrLAUOHLIN FOUB
far a. |

CJ.RA Y-DORT
S ...,wr • aaa....... a ......

SJTAR SPORT
f°e

JAURANT
far

• •

e»a. ....... ..

jykJRD ROADSTER

lOO.*. RTUDBB A K ER gpedal Ml. Had.n
;A«r— la uae juat a ahart lime and

equipped with many extraa. A aavlag of
about 11.001 from original coat 11740

III T

OEM ink 8TOCKTAKINU BALI
SMALL CASH PAYMENT

EASY MONTHLY INSTALMENTS

•Q^ft—StcLAraHLIN MAMTER I l,*r -
T'.rayty ing. In beautiful shape, bag been

overhauled and repainted,,
good buy In a lourlag car.

A*'r*tl1y

painted, has a Continental * motor. It
one of the best buya la the city for nay-
one wanting a reliable 7-paa

1 >!kf|—C01'" • Aaether ef aar Ba.
•PA-AWOJO ooadltlooad cara but It baa had

vary little running. This woald mska
on Ideal stage or tan aad wa wouldmake terma eaay for tka purchaeer It
doea not require a cant ta be spent aa IL

aw.ririn-DUIlANT ***** »'« Modal.•JPI.KMF Dtae wheel.. wiad deflector*
trunb at back, bum per. spar* tlrs ecu IT

fiMal haa oaly run
11.000 mllee. ha* been titled all round
with new oard tlraa. Spleadld value

W. Will Tak.

HT

LTD.

RED TAO Ot.'AJtANTEEO USED CARS
lltl NASH 7 - PASS. TOURING. In flr*t -r|*a*
order aad aew|y peloied. for
BBO •.. I t rt|

lltl T1IABT ORAJCD Jjfr^
aasag w^

lfTl FORD TorniMii. new. with- dkr-r
aqalpsa.nt. Only *Jkf I oj

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.
740

BBLIABLB USED CABS
BAST TBIRMB

STAR SPECIAL TOURINU. till
$850

KB TOURINO, f»i JMC/I
^aaLa|3*_F* F

jF.wy
fully

MeLAI
lltl

DODOB
logtoT ... < "

1

-. J

sxcB.Lfl«oft UirnjncrcLM —4 m-i o«r
-HdoMimr. t -49po»yS vlaW* ii*

IttlII HcUAlOHUIM MPBCldtUdb m 4.0
J ataft llats> B>4»W ayJ^t

I'M aaasafBjaTM ••*»•*>*«• ^ ol 1. a**«fV
Brat claaa . S

.

" ,H
Mr I AUUHLIN #Q«>r

e-tnrllivaar 0>)a>)
DODOB TOUBIBO.

_
1110 •

DODOB BOA DMTBR :
% . -

far . flF^Wj
McLAUOHLtM B-41 ai0r

f#C .. . so *•*•.*.....,.. M*jV Tairv 9

OVERla-AHD
1 914 mt>*iajil #<i s)jr" >* M J

v ATI. is. *: MOTOR f» . LTD.

FOBD DBALERS

Ford Uaad Car* far

ROADaTTBR—DELIVERIES

rat -eBaaa* road it is*;

. gsad lira* shoe I
neje. . it ir«a ah.er k

1921^u * "*
"™^^*~w "~" awSB \ awaasBj ............ fIff

1 <V>Q afODEI. with maay asira* A aaat*
** Va-wtataf g*4

(

A OI'ARANTRBD FORD USBD CAM
THB III Hliaataaal VOBD

..-..a aery e. ee«T, ayng p-fa.'Ra I "^aKaZ^ •
I

« ' f"' l'.:we»-ete.l • a-a. ••*•»- .ti.i .....
|

' '
'

"

mt
j

tpv.~zxs'':' rvr.;
•

- •

eat^ | *.n 1 1 . y r », a*. ..*, lacsta*. *> *
;t ^ v.. 4 *'

: *- e h ^' - «. .o. .
*

2

m nap af Ibaaa I

eptlaaali, gaaal I L»f+*>
|* |a >. 1 FoRD e*.ra>. la) good evtap* swap

Mil** 4tl

l»t*«T FAeVMEMOER Or*y Daw I

l^^^'-'Z. laAl, CwA^-i;

g
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A Mart for Busy Readers-House and Business Property for Sale and Exchange
Al'TOMOBIIiKK

• • •>«> laweil )

-^^^-^^^*^^w^^.<^. -se.^eV.—el— —^ • ' "~

K \ * : . «« t ftltYS IN UBKJD CAK»
innt) I KJDOa HI •Al'STKH. ... tit* seat of
I ...ullt'oa, ties taliou. tire* dleu
-i.e.. e , .nam top »uh iUm ii. loeur.a

• ,».. an Una m !>"> l ii.|>.rti with IBI*
- ... .*.« to esc it *•»•

.
(
|l -

i .III- TiitrnlN'O rel M.itor r.ar

I t» J I . .. I I lt«i>au.le*l.iil !•••!» litre

.t. l •%, - i r a.
I
" h A . ar tlx' will «<<

.i.iti . t • t . .ii > y I »»

otV''- an lui . uipletelr aver-
I, all tnee A 1 If ynu want a

#•4 fan.iiy tir. ee. thle one al . . . 1*1*

seed tires A resl buy at
• <!•>» FOBD n . M..-TI ...it • < A-*. • less

I .'WU roDditl .D il.uk ilwrtWI A g I

buy Aft • . > • ». • • • • lilt

* M ii 1'

,,r !»,. . > 4 ->'"»
• » ami i •«»•-.

r

'' ***** • i.

i.l.lHIl Awlft . ir». Blc».i-. SOS***!

^ condition ISO Pnene ITI4

Sele— Bicycle, nenrly BOW
r Ump intluded

electric

price f!».»•. fhon<
Mlttl.

'

fNOIAN motorcycle, geod running eresr.

X ftfatr Klewer and Palo Alt*.

j j J.
• , I. ' I, . . r . . . | . * a* a eree , % i I • n
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inOn INDIAN Scout. rerondJttaaed. |1J».
±V~\t 10Z1 Indian Scout, aa now. tilt,
both covered by our guarantee. H. Shanks
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I v.t si» a watch la Baacoa Hill Park.
" Saturday. Phono I1>1.

[ciCT —On Pandora or Quadra, a teddy

J boar. Phono TTHY.

LOST—A parae of monay. with ttcaela for

Moaltla inalda. Return to BrUtah Boot
W hop, tiovorainent Street Reward.

LOST Airedale dog. dlaappearad Friday
evening from School Oaaa Road. Sidney

tnron., found harboring aama will bo prog*.
<utea Ale» Praaor. phono MR. Sidney

OBT— I ./».ly • puraa. containing about flea

i dollar*. Reward. Bog 1»«7. Colt

LOST—Pair of «la<
iwaoa Fairfield

I'hoae »»•

callalold rlma. bo-

CIIF.

LOST—Section gold Bvoraharp pencil,

downlown on Saturday. Kinder pleaae
phoao 2T14U

RRVVARI) ror rataro of amall coin puraa
containing aum of inooey, loot between

Haaoon HIM Park and the a-a ahore Sunday
uwnar. »llea b. Robarta. in Highland
I'r iva, Seattle. Wash.

Vinui- tha lady who plc.ool up child*
»» puraa In l.«n*'» Slur* about ft o clock
>«at*rrfay. pleaaa log"* at Colonlat 0«<

«

and aave further trouble.

w
njnj^k^rjdjyjjgj.

ILL party who took lady *

Boat Dominion Theatre
k i n.l lyrjturijjt^a^obllg*'

from

M«rl I.I. tHKM •!< »M »

LBANT Bill Mi aw**SBl. SSSSS for
» Winter taoathi IV i

».

V., !\| .,-l't .(III MM K-i i*

BUSINBSHBS of all kM.de for

HISS*, to* Pemborton Bids
r. r

IPT gad confeotlooory atore stock at

gggwlea. No agenia Par full partlou-
lara. phoaa UT t.

l

/^ONVBRSIt)N—NIc* residence Into apart
*J gnenta A good r*v*ou* produoar. JM|*
. ellent locality Apply t* D Kraeer. Col -

ealat OSaoa.

ORROW Coaaty. Oregon—kt*rchandl**
etor* and good living-room* for aal*:

n aiock. nlco bu*lo**a for aalo: or would
for chicken ranch to about lha

TTALUABLI corner on Mlllalde for aal*.

V cheap, aultabl* for baak. hatal or athar
haalneee Owner living oa tha prgparty.
Hoj^Mft^olonlal

III*
re

B AND
*>*;»• * taa

M » * - • '

'

>' < II * "

,frl * * ' tr «

VICTORIA MOTOR BOAT AMD
I' It ' I*

' ' >! H
Knglnaera aad Boat Ball

4 It BAT STBBBJT (MBA B TRB V Jat.D )

«»!•• Ileaaonabla
llefartlaa Uueraateodgall

ll-foot aallboat
N*wtnaa. Saanl< hton P.O.

PUR Apply J.

HOOD launch huBi II Ft ft ft. « In . just
' I caulksd. to bs ssea out of w«l*r ; I4S

»»•« V

ll'HAI ..fTer. for a 24 f.«>t open la.n.h'
»T Owasr Is away, aad thla mast be d>>
poaod of. He. • ..fTer taka* It. Apply
St* van a Moathoua*. Sanny»ld» AvaawB,

IK IT IgiftftVgk la pood eoBdltloa. 1-eyaUXO engine Rodd Broa. Boalballder* aad

saM ii i TiMnrtf fii-ii''*
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Hardwood floors wax**

PROFESSIONAL

g*4l paHohod by

DIRECTORY
n Milt i vi |. us

FOOT a) MANZpm
re Solleltora Notarloa.

a**4»h*rg of Maattoba, AJborta aad BrtHBa
Columbia Bara „ Phoaa til

Baak of Neva Scotia Bid*.. Victoria. BO.

( J

W" -, ... ,,.i ,'

Rungalow la of ft ro with an *B-
j^llent^l pie. e bathroom SI ling 4o..i

wllh flreplars. which tould be made s
billiard room

Blea trle I Inrludod la

»<• LAND 4. I

AOBMCT. LTD

»12 12ft

(It

REAL BSTATB
FINANCIAL AND INSTJRANCB A

111

SPECIAL BUT IN FAIRFIKI
l.viR s faw days ws ar* offering a horn*
1 which, for . ..net ru. i ion general coa-
dtllon. location aa4 prlc*. w* da not b*-
|l*v* ran bo dupllratad.

It compels**, bveid.e th* spacious living-
room, dining- room, paaa pantry and hltchan
on mala floor, five well -arranged bedroom*,
on* opening to open porch. Tbo plumbing
gad heating ar* In perfect condition

Thar* la a full coacrwta baasmeat. with
apartmeat* for fruit, laundry sad fuel. Tha
frost lawn Is wall kept and border.d with

tha ft
walks ar. of

kepi
a b**uiirul badge, whtl* at th* raar Ig a
good kltcban garden All
roncrele. Inrludlng drlvew.

HFBCIAL PR1CB

mm
Satlafactory

IP you want one of the
home* aa th*

kfany other homes,
ages for aula. Soma
til Pom sort on Bldg

n Icoot w. ierf root

1JHAW, F I Barrlgsag
Notary Public. 4*» 10 B C^P

Solicitor.

Cmilttll'lt \tT41ILS

PC. LONfJ, DC. Ft*. C. tfl Pamborton
• n hi. ding Phon* 1111 Kealdanc*. «ftl

Mi Psirl. k atreet. Oik Hay I'hun. ftTfttXI.

IF you want a good homo wa offor you a
raal cosy osa. Oroaad floor contain* large

hall, living and dining room*. I open Are
plao**. pantry, conservatory. I bedrooms
with bath and tollst la between: upstairs. I

nw* bedrooms linen closata. *Stra unlet aad
waah baala: ba*»m*nt cement, lathed aad
plastsrsd aad porcelain waah tuba. This Is

a mortgage for f< Insure. A real family ho in*
closa to High School, walklag dletaao* of
city. 11.100 and terma arranged to carvfBl
and r**pon*lbl* purchaser Commercial A
Financial Corporation, Ltd.. lit Fort Street.

JUST off Hillside Avaou*—Own your owb
- bam*—Modern 4 -room bungslow. ooa-

SIsMng of I bedroom* dining room and klt-
chsa, 1-ploce bathroom, full rsmeated baa*
meat. Thla property ha* a frootag* of 10 ft.

by 110 In deptV Low tax** Prlc* (tarms
to axr»ag*>. 11.100.

FAIRFIELD District — W*l|.caaotrart*d
model a 4-room cot t as*, with panelled

hall and raaapt Ion -room, built-in featuroA
large open flreplsce. l-plsce bathroom, gas.
hot air furaacs, slstlooary tubs, full sa-
m*nt*d baaament

, larsa lot, nlcoly lawnod
and flow*r*d. Prlc* (terms to arrange). 11,10)0.

OAK BAY JUNCTION SPECIAL—t-roem
mod*ra bungalow, with full -also be e.

meat: large lot wltb oak trees. Thla Is theM

I ikivatk nurses ears |1» toX Laara by horn* aiudy ' Oa
Kept 01. Royal Collage of Scla

|. si \ i
:

' n t.

T^sgniMALT Ni
• ' »
sad geaeral a

ay-ac ..... ..r *

..rival.

.!.<'< •"

SlJw» ISSJI*

— —

—

*
Hor»KR FOB BALst t*

TH". ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS ANIJ TRUSTEES
BKAL ESTATE DEPARTMBNt

Mhoae 4TM
It House. Victoria. B C.

A BEAUTIFl'L WATERFRONT HOME
AMODBRN. wsl I- constructed dwelling

of eight rooms consisting of a vary
larg* living ream, dining room, kllchen.
three bedrooms snd bslhrnom an the
flrst floor, two i dr*a*lng-room
snd bathrnoin on the second floor, all In
Arat class condition
There are also two small cutlagea of

three room* each, barn and outbuild
Inge Ten seres of land, all good soil,
nlcoly laid nut In lawns, tennis enu.l
and SAddock. A number of large meple•"» splendid shooting, flatting snd

kSFm th*.
T-r'. «•»«'•«•••

TMB FRICR

SNAPI SNAP!

ft. I ROOM bungalow el lusted in beet part
AA of Oak Bay. near golf link*. IS proc***
of t.uii.iina ready in ihr** weeks. Recep-
tion hall, panelled, big; living room. Ars-
pises, hnlli m bookoass*. hardwood floors

:

nl.e dining-room, bay wlndaws. buffet, pan
ellsd, kitchen, pastry and cooler, breakfast
nook, bathroom, salaried In white, twa At-
tractive bedroom*. <To4heg rloasla;

"

cement b***m*sji
prig* af 14 ISO
If y*« waal it.

. flalahed In while tw.. at-
ria, clotheg closets, furaara .

^:,THy.'
v"v?:" i,^

" V. WINCH A

Real

Winch Buildlag 111*

OAK RAT
A 0-ROOM modern bungslow. In Ihs best
A V part af iksk Bay la oieellent condition
inild* and nut. large veranda be IK In fea-
I urea large spen flreplsre. I>uteb kitchen
bulll-ln tube, half cement becement aad hot
Sir furnace. J n i<a hedremma with cup
hoar 1. up-lo data belt, roe... eheltered
garden with shade ir.ee aad hedge Uarage
wllh access to Isne in r.sr

piuca it, it*
A. A BARTON II* PBMBSRTON BI.DO
\ Phane toot

A TTBACTtYB California four-roons bun-
•f* ••0lr..."*'' ,

'
," r* Pr,r* »*.•••• Phon*

*^ft>4>».^tfs»yle.

A OOUNTRT «g«ata. with sea frontaV sa*. city water aad light; a new
T-raom (two residence of the best eea-
straolloa. all jt*e*aeery out hoi Id logs It
•re* of lend, of whl-h the greeter part

• prwduolng

J. N HOLLAND
No phone laformstiaa

v.' as - 1 * *.i * 1 1. ntitrt Is. f

ii Irk 4 reliable ee. r
i

... . t>«s« i;>
Br. I, (.....( I.»

nttK I K RT'KA NCTE

»*rNDM», _A*t*wtob4t« end Ft ,

J,
• ;t*

Y'.-r ; ii I-..,. pi., ru.

ftl RNSIfiB VA - have a nice Are room
' home. wnhln s«ta>. h. as. I j.ei .<ir

Rnrnelde Road I his house hag • living
•nd *44IIBB room , f bsdrsvMSa. kitchen
hsll. t piece baihrortn. and la eitneted
oa a nice garde* led. Owswte reajatre*
• eeh owing to elckaeea end Pas ds-
rMed ta ea> rIAce ihle property for lift**
*a i..mi ar tt.gae .n eaeh This is an
eaceptlenal buy and worth I n •>!>*>( t irTt*

... ^_ UA ' s
>

•' *
411 Osaitral Bids Phone I4T0

chr*p**t buy la th.1* district. Prlea (i

term*. |7uo cash down I only It. TOO.

H O DALBY A CO.
014 View Opp Spencer s

TtfUfTb* sold, great aacrtflc*—Cs'lfornls
>»* bungalow. 24*4 Windsor Road. Oak Bay;
11.000 rash will handls. For particulars
spply 100 Fort Street.

OAK BAY
SIX ROOMS, half aer*. ssafranl. fully

modern Is ovary respect Woaderful
View. Thle house haa never bean occupied.

PRICB ONLY M.00O

ALPRBD CARMICHABL A CO.. LTD\
114 Port Street

Phone ttOO

(.Vjr.1WY-MOST DESIRABLE OAK BAY
•NXPVU RKS1DENCE. half sera garden,
oak trees and tennis court, g.r.gc, nsar car
Una. Stalely entranoo ball, beautifully pan-
elled snd beamed wide open fireplace, draw-
ing-room flnishad In Ivary. with art flre-
plate. wide cssoment windows, wllh uphol-
stered asats. dining-room beamed and pan-
elled to match reception hall. Those three
rnome give a wide * . panes of very Sne pol-
lahad floor*. V*ry handaom* atalrway (also
baik stslrwsy) la eecond floor, where there
are 4 escepl tonally large, bright bedroom a.

with egtanslvs closets snd slseplng por. h

.

bathroom la white enamel. Everything- about
Ihr premises |s In splendid rspsir, snd could

ft hing
r, and

_J price.
101 Pemborton Bldg

fii>i>An— 1 100 DOWN. 110 per month
•Ta'wa^'V' 1'erfeotly modern ft room bun
gglnw 11 bedroomsl. open ftreplarr. csmsnt
baBement, newly painted. etc.; between
llnrnslde snd Oorce Tases II Near car.
*t>t>4kil DAIRTMAN'S rhanre— Etrep
flT—weVn/ nnnally large ft room modern
bungalow, full cement basement (I* feet
high. I big lots. stable. barn. ehlrken
houses 5-mlle circle Very easy terma
•O-I/^KINO H RD.— 1 rooms, high bee*
HP. f-nt ,„,„, i„.|d» tollwt. cemeni fnunda-
llnn. big Inf. about $10* down, balance lift
monthly Patteraon Realty. «ftt Tatea

OA K BAY RUNOALOW
''lose to good beach and school,

bungalow, with sntrsnee baJI, llvlAg raom
dining room wit n built lawit h flroplar*

, HAS
buffet. 1 he.ir.ome with large closets nice

fewm :\
mTJz35£ ,%r

moo
OAK BAY BUNGALOW

Mad*rn ( room bangslnw. satra large IIv

-

Ing rnom, dining-room kllehen bathroom. I
h».i room a full remant baaament. sew f U r

n..* cioae to ear aad High School W* rat
mak* very good term*

(Mr
<>AK BAY aUNOALOW

Smith *f Aveaue. Madern bungalow of ft

room* en very gvH*d etraet. II. ng room din
Ing room, kitchen. I piece bar-
rooms, full cement baeeme
la a Aood buy.

WATBBPRONT lot. (bate* locatles. Price
oa te.me. af »'*«

HaTiSTBRJIAM. PORgfAN A CO

Phon* tt 000 yisw Strwst

• l^Mf. *rtENDIDLY appointed ft room
"Pt'Hr 1 bungalow, Oak Bay district.
larg* kitchen, pastry snd Stullery

,
diaing

room, l*Bl« Isrne It vl
-

and sai

ng room, wllh open
Iterate toilet; laased In

rooms and eloeets
A r e. befltenom
back porch. I good bed root
Oarage. All In e». ept tonally

THE CITI BBOKERAUE
A T Abbey. Mgr

111 View at 111

->^' f\l fc. lance
Higgs >*« r.mber

Ft.'n.NITt.R^JMliVINte

A BOUT fwvwrtwr* wtwetag. pecking. •>.>«
I \ »-i.>t or storage, eo* J.«»•** A I .am*

For wa/dtag aad distributer*
freight te ktStra pots'*
il iff Pttadhpra Avasrwa

A BI-« MOVBBS—tJee *te-«.r-, bl« ...
"*»«•«•.«,.. ..»«** rtteat* I4te

\tj * II. Vff A I N »»««» moving pa kia«

I,'- Itli'.lf III I .. ...
,,

' 4 .,...„, aver 1 1 % gel

...
, rt

_sa. teraaa. H«* <_
erranaed ta eult r. P
ie« aida. r

4>-W'4L4 1 4*l<» b.rgaln In bungalow Flv*C—tPtrtr i, rg, bright rooms sad large en
trance hsll Mining; and Mvrng ream* have
open Bree ead built la featarea Pall las' -

rasrjBwi^ft^ ::%;;;'ir^ a
Oorge Read .
^^"i<l **ELL-BCILT eel lege Throe large
*I" ^« »* »

, . , ,«d full lot hoaee I* aa good
aa new. Jeat eatsAse elty itralts: levy tasea

9. B. L1VSBT
V ta Oraat A LIashes* >
Black Telaphoa* 104.t04 Sa> ward

"I ..»**»•
' tt rate*
t'lfll*. »!>..». IliT

F F HlftTSm tot

l!sSa?e7'Bt*r^t
1*'

raw a»»» ey-wag

tVlR Bale. by the •«••* New etwree
hwagslsw 0 roeesa. two chelo. lots aa

••*»•* ; ap las * Id via*. Apply tag Beach

ITOIWI batlll ..»' , ... .I.- r ...
a. I Uedera home* fc . ....

t> N RAI.g
r»>i .t>d

-

i'THi! " • *w**»*J«» B** shhfl

snedsm bungalow, sad *ayoe» who cata da
s little lewd, decwraiiaa- weald bav. a nice

aa tg

x ERF aloe bees* we gnrh
* I '*"-» e. fwfty ni adorn.
Term, areaaped a rr . t

To Out-of- Town

Out-of-town subscribers who
|

Will I. .i , t tt . : i
: »< tllr ::! I'l

whufi niiiy the telephone numbtf
of the advertiser is given, may nuil
th«ir replies to The Colonist, and
The Colonitt will communicate
•uch replica to the

t OH
. . uu i . ,. u«d—*^z^~*~~

A CHOIf E BUT IN OA K BAY
Nc • ' HI Ml '

I.. ',«. ofHriLT
' •igaod. Ihle .banning restd4

'.mm* epsnoue entraaee h.'i «i
roam, living mom wirti b I. k open

iterlal aad well
letdeace. cart-

rlth rdasilft

.pen Arepl.ce.
folding doors lo dining room, panelled • ills,

beamed celling, butli In Awffct. paaa paairy
A met.* .1 i n •>."»...... .. ... ...»
»

.
upto.e . -I • hi. < wired for electric

raag*: cosy d*s with open Areplace lla.d
wood floore throughout ground floor escept
kitchen Poor bright, airy bedroorna. with
clothes . lose i* la each, dreeelng-roor i off
main bedroom, bathroom, good naiu.es.
linen cloeet eeparste lavglory , full else
bee.meat, concrete floor, stationary waah
tube, fuel bins, eitra lavatory, large hot sir
furnace, electric light natures Lot 00 ft

a 110 ft. to a lane Ha. age la rear, con-
crete driveway Moderate taaee.

CLOSE TO BEACH AND OOLF COUR8B
leyguH anxious to salt. PRICB REDUC ED TO

Imm.diair
teat t* view

SClMi:
TERMS

MB- Ph* for appolal-

P B. BBOWN A SONS. LIMITED
Rsal Batat*. Flaanclal and Isauranr* Ag*alg

1111 Broad St. Phone iota

FBMBBBTON A SON

FOUL BAT
. NEW STUCCO BUNOALOW

$5250
Close lo b**ch and oar line. A well-

designed bungslnd, containing sis nicely
propurltened rooms

Batraaes hall. Preach deore to sitting,
room, which haa oak floor and open Sre-
nlace. full length glased doora to dining-
room, with buffet and all modern fixtures
aad flutegs. gsbvsf»l*nt aael well nued
breakfast room ; kltrhsn flnlshsd In white
enamel, with ample cupboerda bin*, etc

.

aw* bedroom with clothes cupboard, bath-
room coatalnlng flrat-class plumbing and
fixture. Ths upatalrs contains two vscy
nice, large, Ugbt bedroorna Lofty beeemeat
with coaorota walls to floor Joists, furnace,
wash tube, etc Concrete patha

Thl* house waa built by a contractor for
his owa rsstden. s. snd la very attractive at
the price of ftt.ltO
Phone II* for appointment to view.

PEMRERTON A SON
Eetabllshsd HI I

Real Estat*. Flaanclal and Insuraac*

tit Fort Street Ptaaae itl

COWICHAN BAT
yERY daatrabls reeldeace.

In
ve

f order, coatalnlng drawing room dig.
g r....m den. kitchen. pantry hall,
iranda, t bedroorna dressing- raom. bath-

room. I toilets 1 rooms la stt|c, rsntsal
baesmsat. whol* houss hsatsd with csatral
heatlag. Extensive view Prstty gardes.
Hood wslsr supply. Standing In 1 acres.
Price ft. 100.

C WALL1CH
Real Batata aad Ineuranca^ Age nt

N. Ely.

CHBISTY OPFBRS
DEPENDABLE VALUES

lnapect I hi*
BfaHT-RooM modern h«>mb

WITH DtlUBLE UARAQE AN D 4 LOTS
Clew* to sntranoo LpUnde
IT WILL PLEASE YOU

Por appointment to view, phane ITt

R. O. CHRISTY A CO.. LTD
TIMES BLDG. VICTORIA

Hillside, fall cer

hr •
Five

Harden
houss
0100T.

a rsal bar-
bungalow.

R-ROOM rot tag*. partly r

•J largs lots. Ml Tolml*
Apply TIT Caledanla Avenue

. two
terma.

St/ H Will M'i"1 ST., JUST tic-K RICH.
•JN )v/tTt " ARDRON T-rooin home. gsragB— I I »«n - a b.. nt owner desires guli k action.
Vary attrai.tlva ealrabce hall and living-
room, both well planned, can be thrown
open for enlertelnmenl purpu***. wllh dlg-
Ing-raom; beautiful flreplate, choice wood-
work, built-in bookcass*. china cablnetA
buffet; Dutch kitchen, many rupboardA blue,
ei.

,
largs cooler, two bedroom* downstairs,

commodious bathroom; I wo extra large bed-
room* upstairs High, full basement, ng.
men i floor, slmost new furnace. good
garage adjoining house lAwns. cement
walka owner wires us for oul'k atllop.
What offsrgT

ST. DAVID STREET. OAK BAY
SIX ROOM BUNOALOW

©•JOTI-.-^IUST a block from ear. beg. h.
Apt >«» I . stor** and private arhools. sit-
ting back off road amidst oaks aad shrubs;
w* offer this » room horn* far Immediate
aal*. Owa*r leaving for East Large en
Irene* hall; living room over 10 feet long,
spea fireplace: bright, nir.tr dining room;
tern Isrgs bedrooms on ground floor, roomy
wardrobes (and one upetalrBl. Dutch kit-
chen, electric range, glassed fn porch. High,
full bee.men I cement floor hot air furneao.
Nacelles! garags. One af Oak Bey's choice
tracta an which a heme le now hard to

""»• cash, balance can remain stobtslb 11.100
intsrsat if deal

• 1*
VICTORIA REALTY CO.
Street

Exclusive Agents
1010

FAIRFIKI. I> IHNIJAl.tlW HARflAIN
•»>#^r:n- » RuoM.t -

•f—WV bathroom between In while
enamel: living room snd dim.
flreplsce. good kllehen and pantry ga*. c«.
m*nt baaament fars.ua, tube, high poeii.on.
faring south Pileap.at
Terme Hagahawe A i o

buy In
Sayw.i

Fairfield
dg

ho<l*e p*n'ry. with
good$1000 cooler and emk. gar*g

big lot. lew tggag. Very eesy tsrma or gowd
reduction for cash. Apply F F lllgga 10|
Psinbertaa Rid*.

1 I Mi'DERN ead' attract, v. 7 room
•muss, within mils olrrie. i.rgs

dials* room reoeptftsa.iwe>*p with open fire;
breakfast room, two large gad one small
bedroom: large lot. very pleaaaat location.
Ra*y terma

MAKE Me aa Offer—ta Falrfleld. chat
Sineetacee bungalow

ssctlon, near Dell
located In the high

recreation hall
end reception room wllh large *g*n nr..
dlaiaa room with bant la effeota. kllcba*
with braakfaat nook, two bright bedrooms;
basement with laundry n.'.e and faraaca-
pretty front lawa. garde;* aad garage I

shall be pleased lo alow yon thla charm lag

HARRY *

tJ^BUAjonJ^nJftJBj4»gv
fhon* t><

L.L CLASSES OP SEAL
Sand a** pariiealai-* af year

.
- oper 1 1 * I ,1 ! « . .;.«.i.

'..

what ease. I eaa pay. €A C
"... »*.'>*

1*4

M A4 Ml Ii M ft' w, .ti . w

A N IdealA Honee,
Summer Reeort—Tha White

Palferd Harbor. B.C. Boeitng,
• thing. Aeblng teonta Term* mei-r a i

.

ft* fta Cow lr bee
4 eeeb today
Buena Viet*

Reserve your reeme
P. Snsadtia preeir

average
a* lha

nE A I'TlPI'l. Brentwm«1 Ray Nl*e fur
Bl*h*d cetiege tg real Apply Dandridga.

2140. morniaegn.

kttdexy Rente. Sldeey
sbsfl seats. Teeata,
Ira hf Stmiet.r Frep

ee le. geed ka*. fa*

Or

j *.. . It ft - * !

»'..l I k- -.. I «

, . * i
, . . . . h . h * v e

i-
. m-ssJir. nr. fm»,*\p a.

• leu HH...1 P. f.
»«» lltlt eeeb *« »-»A
Talt a

\ ; r1MK, r . .„ «be e,..rfrt«i
.

>"...' , •• . • *

..a '..!..».* r .. t. , ... ii... u . »
aowafi. a *> v.. i I .•

I elan H t

t"0OWICMAN BAY — l*gga|g*.gS l-i son*
-

—

1 heeee. Sewft. 1*4 ta Matrcb let. Utelwdlag*
ardtn ragaiablan, ate.. tv* aero* sd

* " •».! *i ••• '•». i 'llaxSOB ftgste

M Ampblelt. Ill feme Baak Bldg Ph**x»
SMS.

si MM I It HhS*> « !

1 Iron. li..ia« * of Our. It. J f.

. Auguet I ft. to. » .i Hot (l

| I A BBust buuig, Oaege.
11 Beaasaer n eert la tlatlf

1 C 14wi
l.iaoAs. »*«,

I mat. eaaaaepeaa* i altaauata. Fifty ear.
<veietala« fejea. ianste evwrv batblas
aveaast,

L F tt

Bl.K HOTEL iltatoX
|I>EALI,Y *4iueied ead ihur.uitait ..em
J ftartakd. est * lent < *•• . u* eei.lt.
vt st hi. eel. ftaatbUtg geaeO a-eeuug t>.l* t g
l .sale yerwieOted teat* «un .ad
fu> i out
. .in

ftliMs Mill Ktl.l 4.

SxSB*S*sWS* eagg ex ..^^'^.r>^^»^-.*^^rr.- ^.^"^e.^.. >^re.

FRUIT AND POULTRY RANCH
4. TTR AfTl v El-Y at<nai*d preparty. lift

^ » 43»ty Hall ee geu4 paved

..f

wllh Are
tad bath
ibuilding*

Th. !.nt.e. 1. 1 •.-.!»
,.lt.

i „,t r ,i,l . ,-ri.n.
.an. .Halloa of t heir
.ua. i .m- A .

SIX ACRES
gwoat lead, all cleared. Fine
about ltd treea la full

BUNUALO'

tout API
leaar ill

Apply Mr* 14 4- we...

l..K»g« Oaliaao
ul sweutirui tiarh»i.

lag I4o*uiifoi it.. i.

i,, i.ua. b arraag.d

i at at a ti. boarni ea.-i.l. tarwt ettllaSu.
. * (.u .' u» . li.n.n 1 a rw , .1. i . <t . ai. t.l .for < Mittlte.ii : e <*t .itl. dies
tailed creasa, buiiei •age Setae »•» >

...•eouabla. Write >e a u. «... w <w,.j..ie#

» .,.., IWuft., I» (

5 A 1 1 HA LODOB BOW OPee fwr hue ...a.

f> Cliffaftds. BAN By . Saawntga*. Lake.

oiKAlkCOKi LUUUS Skvaw si... ....n rem. I....H. ...-.i t'l mil., r, „„
.lii-la K«..il.«i. .ul.loe c"i.« ta.r.
41 » |.UI! id* «•-• o %\ arm ba ' n-(,» I (

... I . - » ••» H 1 *l .

* K i
' I i... l»

M A. Wylda. Mgr.

r|VJ Rent —Shewnlgaa Lake—-Pwrnftsbsd cert -

lo hotel ItAI DougUA Bt.

ewaw
MwW

MjX farm—Aa lalaad II acres nvenlent
ts Victoria. Apply
Office Por aals or

D. Frseer. Caloa

\ f ETt'H" >HIN—It acree, about 10 call!-
-'I vnted. balance *om* nice limber. II. too
terBtaV A Coah. R R Na. 1. Victoria. B.C.

STOKTU SAANICH Acreage. Deep Bay
diBlt lot. close to saw. aehool aad stare

sad oa good road; IB acres good lead aad
ITt* Bight acree. Mart

cleared, eouthern espoeure; price 1410 Four
part ciea.vd prlc*

acr*a part cleared, doe* t

road, prloe 1 4 00. Tsa acrss
Sne bom* Ml*, price IT 00
offering* are eaceprHoaal v

STaiTr iTaeaeA
U
lVo

Phoaa t«4

Tee. pert
I All th
aluea For

good
xt elesrsd,
th* ebeve

further

Th* owner of this desirable
es Immediateleaving country, deslrt

reducee price rrom |0.«dd ta |t.0M.
O At" it K..- snd a varyO SBMI-BUNOALOW. coatalnlng 0
rears*, hath, toilet, pantry, besemapl
dairy and wide, shsdy verandas, eurrounded
by lawn and stately oak Iraaa. wllh charm-
ing marine and mountain vistas. The eoll
I* good, shout t seres under cultlvallnn snd
the balaace la park, useful barns snd out-
buildings, good watsr stlpply . property all
wire fenced and croea- fenced Lmstlon 10
miles from olty. saved road moat of tha
way. I am exclusive agent for this prop-
arty Will he glsd le arrange inepenlon for
Intending purrtlaarre by appointment only
NOTE THftt PRICE. M.000. terms If deslied
O C. HOWELL 1*0 Pemborton Bldg

UBUBBAN Saanloh Homes — Cblckea
1 ranch, going concern; owner reread ta

leave for Bnglnad: aeat collage of 4 aloe
rooms; t aoree. 0 chicken housea 1 brueder

B1

houss. 1 Queen Inrubstor (400 egga). barn
with toft full at clover hay. too laving
benA over 400 pullata. 10 roastorg tail
Sally etrala); Ibl* ranch produce a net
averag* r*t«rn ..r 17* month, prloe tl.Tto.
raah. N*w 4 rocra collage, fully fura'aued.
on iv, aer** good land; th* bungale has a
Bloc sleeping porch, opsn flroplstoe. view of
sea and mountains This Is a real invest
menl Only 11.100. terms E E. Heath.
tit Tate* Street. Phoae IIP.

PABM SNAP
BIX MILBB PROM CITY

fTiHIRTY TIIRBE ACRES. fenced aad
*- cross- fenced . Ave serss undsr cultiva-

tion, balanra half cleared aad lightly tim-
bered, four -roam cotlavs. barn and < hlekea
houses Prlc* |l,to»

JOHN ORBBNWOOD
I lit Oovsrnmcnt Bt.

OOUNTRT HOUSE—NORTH SAANICH
a»4

1

1 \f\fi -PRETTY .n roomed hauae. on
APfltftFtJ four scr**. Dellghiful eltuatlon.
en good read, close lo sea House has open
Srsplsce snd ...any built In fosturea Elec

.h
,

r.kl'n•
h, —

tOY

S P A a L I N o
At Deep Cove

1f*i\ A^RWB. Rail Booke Road, near water
*'*' and rail. 00 acres Anest sail, balance

good paxtur* land. Uulck aal*. 11.000. larrn*
H.loo Phon* 2I0IR

• 4 t)/\rt -FIVE ROOM bongs'. .w partleu-
*PMe^4f\f Igrly well hum aad af attrac-
tive appearance , epea flip, built -In featarea
BBS altegether up to city standards Two
sores of excellent land, aama good fruit
Irsss and small frulta, together with mod-
•rn chleksa hous* for 100 bird* snd broodsr

mils circle, "a Se^e^crVf^.^
TERMS
•)'**~^rk—FOUR- ROOM rear
•P'J • 0\J low. prettily local
At. Throe acres splendid Isn

oev stucco bunga
ii* led IB grove at
Innd. am.ii fruits

snd tfArden ^ 0*^>
'B

|JM>
or"on H**4 'o«a4lon.

huadrsd acres Bear
haa. sdjalnisg raliwsr$21,000^,1.. adjoining

Several million f**t of Sr and eedar Th*r*

'TERhfs
rUM

la also on ths property a bug* II

deposit An I"
ranch. EASY

MAR
111 Union

.

PEN BURTON A SON

#2100
ntg ACRES, partly cleared; t
*- lew. la good condition heated by
Sreplare A «B>v*r falling supply of
Is dsrtved from welt Tne houee I* n
•h*d*d aad of as attraoliva dealga.

alar
lesly

$2100

Real

011 Fort

I'KM BKBTON A SON
(Established 1117 I

riaaaelal
Agvsia

f7% ACRES, la Saanlch- all cleared and
I fenced-, absolutely level, and so rorh.
Thl* pne* include* <oo*id*rabl* laraber tar
building II 'M The UrllYith Co. Ltd.. lit
llibbea Boae Bids. Phone 14*1

ACREAGE WANTED
yyANTBD le Rent Market garden and

r^».W.
hOU

Ba*r
r

"vTc?art: *£r\&HfX
OBI

J

SHORE FRONTAOB
an aalt watsr Is getilng srarr* Th* beat
of it in the vlrlnty of Virion* wa* labea
bp fwenly yeare or more ego, and very utile
nf thle la far Bale Buy now while perre**
Wllh virgla big timber and road seres, are
av.iiehi. Corns and eee us about ths fal-
lowing

N BMKI.TBBBD SAANICH INLET Wllh
it* warm bathing and et.eiient flahiag-

Ik arrea with 144 feet of waterfront and
two-room Summer eettege 1 1 »*e

()'

< >
N
„r,
N M AON I FICENT BOOK B INNER H A ft

R. 4ft mineie. from town by aula- -

100 acree. with lerge waterfroat shslt.red
•'»• never fulling stream. 10 le 40 sores
Si far mines Una whan cleared, good
b»nrh 11. ft**

t \N i AORiIRO BAY oelv 4 fta mile* em.
y* with city water end **re*rt* light avall-

bfte—11*0 aeeea. S beaetlful park rike ewtgte
lib ealenasv* water frontage and mag. tfl

• at view af a/a aad mountaina . fl.Jft*

Many "I here ee our llete

aiULBSPIE. N A BT A TODD I.TIf
Tit Pert Street

Reel Seiatn Inawmnew l.

' freed, ewe.,
ess te vita.

I'lKH'HtTY WAJfT dS

A LL P i apsity Owner*—We waat rear
1\ lie*. nee of heejeee end ftats in eity gad
0'e« rid Snasieh. heme, is greet dan eed
Alee K.rere wetiiag for Fsftrtfteld aad Oak
Bay bengalewe Jsmee Bey always In de.
mend with WA Vacant lota awW spiling

In rear lie* Inge la Craee A < * A.
lie Pees tdfti e

It'S aee having wsadsrfsr. bs* »
* V asasll farms aad owe.try bwese

•f ywwTt

aeltlag

lee

CI A r„

contalalag panelled llelaa-ree
place, bedroom, kllehen pastry a

1 ruein Larac veraada. eeveral uSt
City Waler. Light end I'bo

PRICB 1ft 00*

SWINBBTON A MUSORAVE
Muilding 040 Fart Blreet

\\ \ \ l 1,1 - m i ; l \ I I \ i ( si - * ,

UfANTBD to rent, with awtlaa at pur

-

chase Chickes fa. m

>...- . Cl - ' r.t f..

I ....... V ...I IS.
* •"' •-.»•! '

la the Province of Hrlluah Col e
• l'i "in on n f u • . i : ... ...»

I' ' uv 1 1. . -.' Ilr tt i.l, ,.. ,

I wo. i . '. .« All

»:»""*' *' ' " f *,h *
rilr : atrKK i .«- ; a ;, .. ; if.

..« I .,

I

.... * ......
1

,

mi Mi <

r A K.\l» I til, II KM * e

rpo Beat—Sheep run. with modern ft-reem
* bouee aad farm bulldlaga. Bgcallaat
water auppl. ttlovk can be purchased
Real tlO per meath • C Waltlch. real aetata
aad laeuraaoe sgeal. Cow ichas Station. B
A N. Bailway.

\ITATBKFBONT fares le rent an Oslf
vV I .la ii. la tiflod house, barn nnd poul
try houeea bearing orchard, bathing beech
right at I be hosae. I acraa cleared aad
fraced, balance log at roe ib limber, cheap

il tenant Boa 1JI1, Coloalel

I wUI cell by public su.llon al the Muni-
rlpel Pound. Ulanfofd Avenue. Haanii h en
Auguet II. k lilt, at 11 o.latk t.tr*aooa. if
net redeemed before that date
i hergee paid, one dry Holeteln row

• ALLBN BANK IN
I 'ouad keeper.

ii ...
:

Tendere will ha received by the under-
Monday Auguet I Oth

furna.ee
.... h. Aaaaltbion and

Keeling Scheola
and Bpet Incattaaa ceo be sbtalrved

—J asno tary. The lowest ar any tea*
dor not necessarily %i oeptad.
* P I. BAV.U1N1

M saner. Barn
Bldg.. Vftetarta.

i
-• w. , - .... ..

r SB BBBt yiMSlftstlll 0
oxMaa, Alas loaa* *a nay good

T OANA aay
XJ K Sheppartl.
Phoae Till

ived real aetata
L Snlaeitea A Maawrava. real eetaie,

aJt*^Pheae «*T**
•4T*S»*A **0 Par*

MONEY la loaa ea Bret mortgage, la
amouata JkOO-lt.OOO Bulldla»A amouat* tftVO Ift

Oak Bay or PnirAeld
Oa . Ltd . I0t Pembvrt

WB speclei Ise is laaaiag meaey for either
-.,..'! . „« ,.. .... ,«.s.-.e-l

far** proper tlee at Igs iM eurrwal
. Cwnswlt 9. B. Brew. A
M „ l -' ..."

|)( ||i '
»__BW*^AWdP> aa

* -• "•' *""" •- *"" • " *•>»• Hff
, » .. «*. ... >. I-.. ,.„,. I,

ra% Z fStJr
Km. Lid . in i t'i

4WI*b.'»eB4«bsf^*r'^^

\irANTED TO B^OatexOW—tl.OOOi
VV awcarlty Will
frlaolpal aad later**!
days. tsU axaeaal te be

lull
Ithla

ARRBLS teak), asnall sia

TcwVer'^lWa«
Phems OttlR "

I • ' wai -h ten not »••.
« fci lug H ' e i fee W. i • rt He

. m k Bxted b.t eel Mainap
. V I

... . « % I £ .. . . * ;V ' t «d

I * »'- H M A
.; ' a , I • 1

itl . e bw n b. ' A s u
... ...... .. Ir.,1 lag. and .i.i.i

..i. . ..Ii b r l I . a *, . . * . -

••.•teiate pro • » Aee > t

-
: 1"«' !" I. me IJ IS

JJT.
MY- KATB JOBDAR

" y M 1* ' r" > . I"-.". Moel, fli ».

eigned us le neon. Monday
Pvr the inetellallea of fu
Far fuel for Weal SAanli h.

K
p*.l'.v ;

rrom ths
-.-.,«..' v s

S^sdch Iwhoat^Lard.
Municipal Hall. Bayal Oak. B C

Y!.\-'i NAkfJ A, M \
\\ < th ini i:ks

Instruetrd. «. will sell a! our BAlttp.
room. 7S7-7AS Pandora Avenue.

TOIUY AT 1:30

Fiiriiittirr am 1

I' urrHshin^ :

:

Of Several Homtra. Incluttlny

Vary Good Or-an and Ktool; liphol-
starptl Arm rhairs: Read Opritor
TRbld: Oak Morris it... -kern And
Chairs; Couchap; , Mahogany Hsll
Bland; On tar Tablss. Firs Otuu-fl;
Koot DrunteMajor Baton; Ptctarea;
Ollt KTamA Mirror with Candslsbra.;
s. r.., r , vary old Oak Hall s.h t

. Cmr-
p*»U; I Oak Dining Tablrs with Chairs
to mateh; Oak (tlddhoard: Violin and
£smM, Cash RsKlater: Remlntnon
Typowrltsr; Radio; CIbbx Hhow-
ra»s; Clock: Blcyrlss; Hand Bswlnc
Marhlns: Hooks" Mn. ileum I *rood
a ii Mr ne. Rods. HprlncB and Hair Mat-
t rsaaas ; Oak I'hrst of Drawars. Croam
and Whits Enatnal Rods, aprinsw and
Kbit Mattrastaas; sovoral food Dranssra
and Btsnda; Rpad Arm Chairs and
Rocksrs; Ruvs; Badroom Tahlss.
Chairs and Rockers; Child's Iron Cots:
Camp Cots: Hsatsra and Parlor Htoroa;
4 sood si or i m it n k a. Baby RuaTBi*«s
and Qo-Carts; Kltchsn Tablotr; Kltchan
CoBiforts; Kltchan Chairs; small
Motor: Crorksry and Ola
Hansinc Lamps: Waah Tul
Boilers; Storks and Diss:
row: Washing; Maohlnas;
Doors with alasw panels; Mowers;
Oardsn Tools; Hons

Good Drag Saw, Complete With
Saw, Battery, Etc

Also At 1 1 o'clock In Our c4tot<kya#tl

A fins lot or Hens. Pullsta, Ceckarols,
Rabbits, stc. Young; Horsa, about
1,10* lha. Farm Implements will be
sold Friday morning
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liming Set
Ulning Met

(Jramophona. Cabinet
Record*, tor.

tlBOte* Uth^.nr Parlor
Bell To»

"

Oak aa*
fessj i

Itrees* r*. ehelce •* I er-f1 01

A larga Brneeel* Carpet
K ii..,. i., i. |ii..i..g Tabla*
t'ar|.eta. He it*. Chairs,
Runkcssea, BaeA*. I'lrtxt

Oa* Tary Pise Cirrs**l*i

Suit*, a tiptop •alto gt

let l!i5 00
for OASXX)
as*! It
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A mowtlna of th« shsrohoUlers of
tha Dunwall mlna la axpaotad to db
CaUlad shortly.

KollowtBa tha rscant halt In naaro.

UaUons for tha aals of lha proprty
tha dlrortors arc. iionsidarlne a pUn
for carryin sr on tha oparattons ax tha
property by tha oompauty Itsttlf. Kwar
stnea tha locating- of tha rloh sinks
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that would come from It *
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Twining Firs~Esquimalt Trees
Indicate Nezv Growth Form

l _ b> C ( PI MBERTON

Kurope as well aa America worrlea
ovar tha problem of whether Winter
la really aa cold aa It used to be and
whether Hummers are actually aa hot.

It la popular to tell of the daya of
one'a youth when enow lay on the
(round for month*. But In Europe
there seems to be some scientific basis

for the belief that the temperature to-

day la mu< h milder than It uaed to

be. Meteorologists aaaart that the
I'llmate of Ktirope actually la chang-
ing, und cite in aupport of their
theorlea the warm Wlntera of the

.furthest North and the fact that In

• the luet twenty-five yeara the alerters
• <( Hpltsf»er*en actually have re-
treated four I. lionet ere

I'larusalng thla altuation, the Abbe
Th. Moreux, director of the Observa-
tory of Bourfaa, writ ea one of hla
popular und Intm-eatln* adantiflc ar-
tlclea In 1_» I'etlt Journal, of Parta.

"Kor the laat quarter of a century
the meteorologists have been annually
predicting the coming of exception-
ally aevere Wlntera and torrid 8um-
mera. Evidently their periodic an-
nouncements are governed by the law
of probabilltlea, and one day or other
theoe prophecies will no doubt
to

"Those of ua who are counted
among the older generation can re-
call the daya of our early youth when
Wlnter'a anow used to lie for weeks
upon the ground, and not so long ago
Hummer appeared at ita appointed

All this haa been greatly
Htrange to say. the

nomenon seems to affect all 1

Europe, aa far up aa the North Pole.

"Each year Norway sends forth
scientific expeditions to Spitsbergen
In search of information about the
climatic conditions of these chilly

,

regions. The results hsve been ex-
tremely Interesting.

"Before ltll vaat atretches of the
ocean were covered with ice floes and
It was not until about June that the
sheets of Ire began to break away. In
July and August the floating Icebergs
encumbered these latitudss and the
temperature of the water where the
Oulf Stream ends was very low. This
was particularly noticeable along the
west coast of Spitsbergen. Now eince
•even or eight yeara the temperature
there has singularly risen and the
average temperatures are higher than
those which Nansen obtslned some
fifteen years ago.

Particular* Confirmed

•All those particulars havs been
confirmed recently by the Geograph-
ical Inatltute at Tromio*. At the

end of February there waa no trace
•>f floating Ice on the west coaat of
Spitsbergen, and Kings Hay, 79 de-
grees latitude North, waa clear of
Ice! Moreover, Winter there, as with
us. has been abnormally mild.

' What la the cause of these phe-
nomsns. which we look upon as ab-
normal In our ignorsnce? A Nor-
wegian scientist attributes them to

the warmth of the Oulf Stream. Ac-
cording to him. not only does thla

wide current still exist. In spite of
assertlona to the contrary boldly
mads two or three months sgo, but
Its temperature Is Increasing. This
pronouncement Is of Interest to us
In Francs, as It ia to ths English,
the Dutch, the Danish. If this phe-
nomenon continues, our climate will

have more and more the tendency to
: approach what the geographera term
' 4 maritime climate, where the water
'vapor attenuates the great varlatlona
of temperature and, to a certain point,
prevents extremes.

! h> . . !«•!.: . -.1

ftPtfJeVfe satanlat ( 1 707-1 771) devised
it'! -i •i.i'i h . ! ,i

,-'••';! ,i •
i, .tn.i!Ur

ment and classification of the pl*inta

aa far as known In hla day he is said
o have evolved order out
but to have revolutionized

the study of botany The classifica-

tion gave a great Impetus to the col-
lection and Identification of plants
and the purault became very popular
In all fashionable circles, even, the
great Goethe becoming Interested In

the new scheme fur ascertaining the
names of plants.

IJnnaeus selected as a basis of
classification In the system established
by him the characteristics of the var-
ious parts of the flower and hla sys-
tem later became known aa the •aex-

ual system." Planta are now classi-

fied in whst is known as the "natural
,
order." which ia based on the resem-
blance and dlfferencea of planta und
the collecting and naming of plants
Is now known ,«* "systematic botany "

Besides systematic bptany there are
today many other branches of botani-
cal research to which the student
may direct his attention. One of the
latest of these deals with the plant In

relation to ita surrounding;*. This in-
volves consideration of the causes of
and reasons for the different shapes
and forms assumed by various planta
under normal conditions as well as In

relation to change of environment.

Unusual Growth
Systematic botany la. however,

probably by far the most popular
branch of botanical research today.
In fact, the most oasual observer
whose attention may have been drawn
to some flower, seed, fungus, tree or
shrub generally wanta to know "what
It la," though he may not be much
the wiser when he geta the Informa-
tion. The dlecovery of an entirely
new species of flower or other plant
always receives greet attention. The
lucky finder haa a chance of becom-
ing famous snd his discovery when
It becomes generally known is ssre
to excite general interest. On the
other hand an unuaual mode of
growth In any well known plant or
the appearance of some apparent ab-
normality in a familiar tree or shrub
msy not excite great Interest. It is

most likely that It will be dismissed
with the remark, "Oh It Is Just a
freak."

To the student In plant biology the
new growth -form Is a subject of great
Interest, especially if the peculiarity

"Two lessons may be drawn from
these facts, snd srientlata would do
wrong If they disregarded them. First
we muat remember that If the fore-
casting of west her forty-eight hours
hence la a problem still more or less
undetermined, the forecasting of
weather conditions for a much mora
distant date is not even to be thought
of. Certainly. Brucker's theory of
seventeen yesrs of rain, alternating
with seventeen yesrs of drought. In
Western Europe, remslns true in cer-
tain points, hut that Is not enough to
characterise a year, and tt would ba
n mistake to Calculate on a prob-
ability susceptible of being- proved at
fault.

"For the laat twenty-five yeara the
glaciers of Hpitsbergen have retreated
four kilometres—a thing which has
never before been known. This Is a
striking lesson for those geologists
who judge the past by the present.
Let me explain myself. After the ap-
pearance of man In our countries
Europe has been overcome by glacial
periods which have undergone, dur-
ing the centurlee, enormoua fluctua-
tions. The sdvancement or the re-
treating of the glacier has given piece
to chronological computatlona greatly
different and purely fanciful Wa
cannot know what have been the in-
fluencea under which our climates
have varied In the course of the geo-
logical periods We cannot seek the
reason In the sun. which Is but one
of the many luminaries which stud
the sky In millions. According to
what law do these vsrlstions tske
seeking for so long, snd the problem
Is place. This Is what we have been,
still far from receiving a aatlafactory
solution." *

*V.-n Mici.ii IS,!,, .

Fines Collected for Vio
of Motor Vehicle

Regulations

To the rlsbt la shown s normal stralsht-
stsmmsd Ursnd Kir In ths osatrs ths
normal vertical stem of a Douglas Fir
appears. On the left a sapling Orsnd Fir
exhibits a partial twlalng hsblt. It rsn be
seen thst It makes s twining movement to
tht left around ths truak of tbe larger

Douglss Kir.

Breun. who reported the phenomenon
to the Natural Hlatory Society of B.C.
at one of Its regular meetings. There
Is no explanation why the fir species
should show a characteristic of this
sort. There seems to be no doubt
that the twining la a movement during
growth. It can not very well have
been caused by accident. The twiner
seems to have commenced the circular
movement quite early In life. It first
took a sharp turn to the right and
then continued upward in a lengthy
encircling movement around the stem
of the other tree until one complete
twine was accomplished. The twining
was then continued upward from
.sharp half turn, after which vertical
growth was assumed.

A Right-Hand Twine
The trees are situated near the edge

of the excavation for the new dry-
dock at Esquimau and appear to have
been originally surrounded by other
trees. Since excavation has com-
menced these two trees have died. In
ordinary twining planta some species
always twine to the right and others
do the opposite. The twiner. In this
Instance has made a rlgh-hand twine.
As a twining habit In firs this seems
to be unprecedented. Victoria msy
have the distinction of producing a
new growth form and the honor of
having discovered It belongs to Mr L
A. Breun.

In the eecond example of twining
accompanying this article, a young
Orand fir tree apparently made a
partial twine to the left around the
stem of a Douglas fir. The top of the
twiner was soon killed by the exces-
sive shade of the more sturdy Dx>uglas
fir and It looked as If the whole twin-
ing tree would dig. An odd thing
has happened. Quite recantly a
young branch or twig has sprung out
of the lower part of the trunk and
seems to be thriving. The retention
of vitality by the Ipwer part of the
trunk of the twiner after loss of
foliage may be due to root graft with
a healthy (Jrand fir. which Is to be
seen growing on the right hand of the
Douglas fir.
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> the rlsht
g*3ff 'h. stem of a l.rs.r flr of th. asm.
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shows a tendency t 0 develop Jnto a
new characUrtoUts. The cvioiag babtt
In firs, which seems locally to be be-
coming R characteristic under some
clrcumstsnces. \m undoubtedly a de-
parture from the ordinary mode of
growth of the fir species. The ao-
compsnylng Illustrations show cases
of Apparent twining. The first
where a small Douglas fir haa
sround ths stem of
the same species,
•aa were first observed by Mr. I,, a
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Brief Strike of S*ar
Miner* Smoothed Out

. —______
SAABJ3RCCKEN. Germany. Aug. 4.—Work In the Saar mines, where 7,000

workers struck last week over the
question of wages, was resumed today
on s normal scale. Railways affected
by the strike have returned to their
regular schedules. The strike Is un-
derstood to have resulted from the
depreciation of the franc, the work-
ers being paid In French currency
Representatives of the miners last
week conferred with the Ministry of
I-xbor in Paris, after which presum-
ably a settlement was reached.

NEW YORK SUGAR
NEW YORK. Aug 4.—*Uw sugar.

4 15. refined. 5 20 to 1.40

Dow Jone* Nummary
40 bonds. Il ll, off. .94; high this

year #4 24, low to SO; high last year
11.11 low sg.TS.

10 Industrials up high
this yesr 111.11. low lit; hlch
year 110.61. low IS. II.
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The Provincial Police patrol of the
roads about the city Is Insisting upon
an observance of the rules laid down
under the Motor Vehicles Act. Tsa-
terday in ths Provincial court Htlpen
diary Maglatrate Jay Inflicted fine, of U
115 each upon the drivers of three JJ

for drIMng to the common dan- tt

•'f theee, one M Harris waa
California The other two. C. B
nnd W. Jackman. belonged »

Province, in the esse of Dawli
additional fine of |1 was
not displaying his chauff

the
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stoic Hour, •> \ \| ,.. o C M Wr.lntMl.v to I P M SUPERIOR V A1.UKS

Exceptional Values for This Mornin

Including Furniture Bargains

Bedroom Ftirnitor

e

This Morningi Bargains

Bedroom Suite of solid oak, fumed finish. Consists of

dresser, chifferobe, full size bed, triple mirror dressing

ubic and rocker. Regular price $212.00, for.._ %145.00

Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite, four pieces ;
vanity dresser,

dresser, chifferobe and full size bed. A fine looking suite.

Regular price $165.00, for 1126.00

A Walnut Bedroom Suite, including vanity dresser, full

size bed, wardrobe, chair and rocker. Regular price

$225.00. The five pieces for August Sale at. %167.50

Bow-End Walnut Bed, full size and of fine grain. A hand-

some bed. Regular price $75.00. On sale for $45.00

White Enamel Chifferobe, with mirror and five drawers.

Regular price $35 00. On sale for

One Princess Style Dresser in golden oak, with large bevel

ovaJ shape mirror. A finely finished dresser. Regular price

$55.00. On sale for *37.50
—Turnltur,, tad Floor

?' KtrvMw-- B « ? i;,t ur. I via i

Odd Lines Priced for August Sale

Two Solid Quartered Oak Three Mahogany Bedroom

Library Tables, fumed fin-

ish. Regular, each, $3000.

On sale for $22.SO

Sectional Bookcase, 0 1 d

English oak ; three sections,

top and base. On sale this

morning for — $27.50
Round Walnut Table, 36-

inch top, and four Windsor
style chairs. Big value

for _. 925.00
Six Only, Mahogany and
Polychrome Lamps, junior
height. August Sale Price,

this morning, each, $10.00

Benches, covered with an
excellent grade cretonne.

August Sale, each, $6.75
Morris Chair, white enamel
and grey finish; upholstered
in tapestry aad shadow
cloth

;
adjustable to four

positions. August Sale Price,

each $11.50

Baby Hammocks, with
white enamel steel frame
and casters. An August
Sale Bargain for $5.00

Sea Crass and Split Cane
Chairs, well made and
very comfortable. While
they last, on sale for,

each $3.75

Two Only, Umbrella Stands,
made of golden fir, each with
drip pan. August Sale at,

each $3.50
Six Table Lamp*, in mahog-
any finish ; silk shades of
rose and blue. August Sale
Price, this morning, $4.00

ets\Jl V_4Ua
Thia Morning s Bargains

Curtain Nets, 45 and 36 inches wide.
Shades cream or ecru. Regular price to

Special, a yard 35<49c.

Extra Fine Curtain Nets, 36 and 4S
inches wide

; white, ivory or beige. Reg-
ular prices to 75c a yard. On sale. SOtf
Curtain Nets, 45 to 50 inches wide; a
superior grade net, including fine Scotch
lace uets and attractive filet nets. Reg-
ular prices to $1.50. On sale, a vard. 95*

Frilled Curtain

Auguat Sale Price, a

Yard, 25c

Curtain Scrim. 32 inches

wide, with a 2-inch ruffle.

Very fine quality, and will

make pretty curtains at a

low cost. A yard 25<

Bcdy Spring *inci

Ma fir* >

••"-.plvt. -

Continuous Post Style
Beds, finished in ivory
enamel; four aires. Each
fitted with woven wire
spring and all-cotton felt

mattrr«v \ n outfit com
plete for $19.50

Two Bargains for Th

*r
1

Morning

A Th fee- Piece Chesterfield Suite, upholstered with superior
grade tapestry and trimmed With blue velour. The suite

has loose cushions and ia of handsome appearance. Regu-
lar price $195 00. On sale fbr . $14&r00
A Three- Piece Suite, including large Chesterfield and Two
\rm C hairs, one in wing effect. They are upholstered with
blue mohair and embossed velvet, and fitted with Marshall
cushions. Regular price $325 00 On M|c ,7

Sale o! Women's

Silk Hosiery
^Bc and. $t.2<> a 1>*t.

Pure Silk Hose, with reinforced feet
and garter hem tops; shown in great
range of popular shades. Regular
$2.00. On sale for. a pair .. 98<
Pure Silk Hose, with pointed heels am! wide elastic tops.
Regular $2.50. On sale for, a pair _ $1.29

—HosJap, Main Floor

Girls' SUk Taffeta and Serge

Bargains at $3*95
Dresses of tiice quality taffeta and serge; made in smart
styles, trimmed with pleated or ruffled frills at neck,
sleeves and on skirt or colored silk ribbons down front and
around waist, some plain slip-over styles with two pockets.
Shown in navy blue or brown, in sizes for 8 to 14 years of
age. Special, each

La Gunfile

i f ?S! SSiMT^

:v :i.aJ, F.„s :

$1.25
La Camille Brasaieres of
fancy pink cotton, deep
style, reinforced across
diaphragm, back hook and
elastic shoulder straps;
sizes 36 to 44. Special at.

each $1.25

w »s Pure
Wool

Bathing Suits

lot $2.95
A special purchase of Pure
Wool Bathing Suits, ex-
cellent in quality and style.

A fine range of colors to
select from, and all aises.

On sale this morning, at,

$2.fl

House
DreaMS

This Morning, Each
5 *?.

Very Neatly Made House Dresses, of high-
grade ginghams in plaid and check effectt.

They are attractively trimmed with collars

and cuffs of white rep; will launder well
and give excellent service; sizes 16 to* 44.

$1.98
1st Floor

Each

*aT __T^ __f

lsa{lSds3i.y s3lllOC -Dsct-T^^llaS

Women's Shoes, in tan or patent leather, and in pretty
stitched effects. Special, a pair $3.95
Women's Patent Strap Pumps, vamps inlaid with tan calf;
medium low heels. A pair ..„ _ $5.00
Women's Patent Ribbon Tie Pumps, medium low heels
On sale, a pair $5.00

Floor— li

On the

Misses' Patent Strap Slippers, sizes 11 to 2....

sofes and leather trimmings. Regular $2.7? for |£9S
Boys' Heavy Sole Sport Boots, brown canvas with' crepe

-Lesssr Mais riser

•

Men's Summer

Special Values This Morning

White Dimity Athletic Style Com-
binations, straps at back, no
sleeves, trunk length. Regular $L00.
On sale for, a garment

Penman's White Mesh Shirts or
Drawers, short sleeve*, trunk
length. Regular 75c. On sale for,

a garment 50<

s WIMM1NC.
S4 < ,

Jantzen Pure Wool Swimming Suit-*, the genuine
ahown in plain black, kelly and white, black and navy with
cardinal, also the famous Jantzen no-hutton speed suit

i 'I IPS AND v A

1

1

Rl
S'

ird a pretty all over pattern
peciai 12 for Sl.OO

Clover Leaf Cups and Saucers, medium aize : dandy for

8 for $1.00or kitchen use. Special

Blue Band Cups and Saucers, large aize; good coffee cup*
<>r breakfast rup< Special _ .

n _

"

g <or |(|
Floral Pattern Cups and
for

Saucers, neat shapes. Special, 8
H.oo


